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From:

Stewart, Columba
May 1ô, 2002 8;37 PM

Sent¡
To:

Iåffd"r,

Subject:

-----Ori
From:

n i naL Me-qs"-------

May 16,
: Ster.rart, Columba
Subject: Re: concerns

Sent: Thursqay,

2OO2

10:10

-AM

To

Okay, the dissociation stuff.
Like r said, I feel fíke I understand some
things, from l¡aving sat with dissociative clients, that the reporters.
attorneysf and maybe the abbots don't really understand. My frustration is
wantíng to explain and not knowing who would be interesÈed in listening.
Compounded wíth the fact that obviously there is a ton of information I am
not privy to, for good reason, and so al-t I a¡n dolng is guessing based on
what I can observe f¡om the outsíde, But, confidentially of course, I arn
unde¡ the impression that ¡tbbot Timothy and Er, Rene think that the wornen
compJ.aining against Fr. Richard are I'just naking it up," The stories they
printed in the paper -- the knife and costume stuff -- do sound pretty
unlikely. After reading that, though, I reatized that I have a client who
kept inaging knives without knowing why, and we both assumed that there was
some kind of knife invo.l-ved in her abuse until- we sort of put it together
that a grown man attenpting j"ntercourse with a stnall chifd wouLd feeL like
beíng stabbed with a knife, to the chitd. Still don't kno!ù if thatrs what
led to the imagery (you never.really know) but the ilísturbing iniages have
stopped since we worked that out. So f guess what I am sayj.ng is,.there is a
middle ground -- neither mãkLnE it up nor reporting verif,iable facts. but
talklng i¡¡ dream language. Peop1e sometimes go tnto a.lteted states of
teal-ity while being abused, so anything that is reine¡nbered wiLl- be remenbered
in that aLtered state. My own experience is that clients who dissociate
while being abused in later childhood ôr in adolescence usuaÌly learnêd to
díssociate much ea¡-Iier in Life, back in early childhood when the distinction
between dream ÌeaLity and waking life is a lot more f.vzzy, So even Íf those
women r^tele abused as they say at the cabin, it's likely that they learned to
dissociate as a defense agalnst .earl,ier trauma (including the trauma created
by invalidating and rigid pàrents, vrhich seetns to be the case here).
Dissociation, of course, happens for abusers as well -- f know the foLks at
St. Luke's are smart, and it would be difficul-t to live a conscious lie in
monastic cornmunity for aLl these years -- but is there any chance that Fr.
Richard ís dissociative himself? rt really is possible to have nultiple
personalitLes, with the domínant one functioning really well and fooling
everyone. Or. of coursê, even mole likely, those kids hrere abused, but by
someone e1se. The brother? Or, things happened at the cabin that hrere
technically not víolations but feLt sort of weird, because of both covert
intentions ånd trÍggers of pâst trar¡mas.
The facts aren't really the most j-mportant thing, at least in terms of

healing for the victi¡ns, but it doee

seem

that the reason this keeps

coming

around is that itrs the one case wherê the facts are unclear and dísputed.
The women are sure they are tal,kÍng about something that happened, and they

won't back down because they are tel-Iíng the truth. But thåt doesn't mean
the truth is as simple as ,Jeff Anderson would have us beLieve. It would of
course be suicidal for anyone from the abbey to start to inply that the women
were likely abu.sed, at l-east covertly, by their parents (even though that
woul-d be fairly obvious to any therapist readÍng the reports), and it may be
a coLd day in heII before the attorneys and reporters start to understand the

difference between covert and overt abuse, dream/hypnotic reality vs.
1
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facts. sexual abuse vs. verba.I abuse vs. emotional abuse, etc. But
ve¡ifiable
it seems lj-kely it wiff haunt you untif tiìere is a plausible êxplanation
available.
Sorry to go on so Ìong

Glad you're stilf

brêathing. Take care

Love,
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 201s

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321-2015
OFFICE OF THË ABBOT

May 16,2002
Kenneth McDonald
Special Agent
Bureau of Crirninal Apprclicnsion
3337 W , Saint Germain, Suite 109
Sairn Cloud, À/LN 56301
Dear Special Agent McDonald:

At the request of Abbot John Kiassen, and on his behalf, I am encìosing copies of
two pages from our automobile rccords. As you will see, it indicates that in 1974
the car assigned to Father Richard Eckroth was a 1970 Chev. Bel Air. The abbey
sold tlie car on 4 November 1975.
Sincercly,

{"ÇKgâ'*(Brotherflelly Ryan, OSB
Secretary

pHoNE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082
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21May 2002
Father Richard Eckroth
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
USA
Dear Fr. Rlchard,

was a boy of about ten when you were living in Albany in the mid-197CIs.
Because my family were devout Catholics you came to play an important
role in my life. Now, at a time that must be extremely difficult for you, I want
to thank you for what you did for me then.
I was attending the public school when you arrived in town. I felt guilty
because I quit Holy Family School after the second grade. I was made to
believe Holy Family School students were somehow special and attending
the school was an important key to heaven. I remember the shock when my
mother-of all people-suggested transferring to the public school and the
embanassment of telling classmates and teachers I would not be returning
the next year.
Additionally, most of the priests seemed to prioritize the parochial school
kids. You did not do this. You made me feel included and that I belonged
again
-l in my church.
enjoyeá serving at mass and other church services. I was always
allowéd to participate. You took extra time teaching correct and reverent
procedures. When the parish got a new missal it was necessary for you to
teach small boys how to hold such a large book steadily so that you could
actually read from it. You said it was a beautiful book-not because of the
red binding and the gilt edges but because of the prayers it contained. You
made me eager to hear those prayers read. lt was always an honor to hold
that book for you.
You arranged special activities for servers. Once there was a picnic for
servers at the Saint John's Watab campgrounds. There was food (including
unlimited rainbow sherbet) and sports and plenty of time to run through the
woods. This experience was one of the first that lead to me attending and
graduating from Saint John's University. I doubt there have ever been as
many active servers at Seven Dolores as when you were there.
One of my favorite boyhood memories is New Yea/s at Lake Swenson!
We were a mixed group; parochial and public school kids, townies and farm
boys, and a wide spread of ages. One boy had often been teased that he
had "lice." lt was a risk taking such a disunited group, but it was fun. There
were many oddoor activities; a hike to the eagles' nest, ice fishing and
tobogganing. We visited a neighbor and got to ride on his "CadillaC' junkI

a
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wagon. There were household chores too; sweeping, tending the fire and
dish washing. lt was you that taught me that glasses should be washed
before greasy plates.
I will never forget running barefoot to the sauna. lt was the fìrst time I
realized I would not freeze to death or immediately contract pneumonia the
instant I stepped with bare feet in snow- I had been in a sauna in a hotel in
Minneapolis before but I had not really understood what they were for. The
Lake Swenson sauna left me with a feeling of well being.
There was also indoor fun; card games and comic books. I even showed
a couple of my favorite magic tricks from the magic kit I got for Christmas
that year.
The dearest cabin memory for me has to be sitting around the breakfast
table in pajamas saying mass. lt was hard for me to imagine "having" to go
to mass everyday like a priest, but there was a fellowship at that table that I
never felt sitting in a pew dressed in my Sunday best under my parents'
eyes in front of the whole parìsh. I am sure I am not the only boy you
inspired to consider the priesthood.
When my two other brothers were later invited to the cabin I said, "Go!"
They went and seemed to have enjoyed themselves as much as I had. We
spoke of it oflen.
You were also very active and handy. I remember you inviting me to
inspect the sorely needed renovations you made on the church rèstrooms.
You once took me on a tour of the church belfry when you were planning
repairs. No one else would have bothered to include kíds.
When you needed some extra hands to harvest chokecherries I was
eager to help.
The worse thing about your stay in Albany was that you had to leave. lt
was no shock. l.knew priests were part of a bigger organization and were

routinely rotated to other places
You sent letters to my family. The long, neatly folded pages with small
script in their air-mail envelopes were a bit daunting for me to read, but
having a collection of them in a drawer gave me comfort in knowing you
were not really gone.
My wife has reminded me that some of these stories are among the first I
ever told her when we met in 1986. You were one of the rare adults that
treated me with the type of respect most grown-ups reserve for each other.
Your attitude created enthusiasm for the Church and you taught reverence
by your example. I will always be grateful for the times we had together'
lf I can be of assistance to you in any way, please let me know. I hope
these thoughts can bring you some comfort at such a time. Feel free to
share this letter with anyone you wish.
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['ather Bichard Echoth OSB
Father Eckroth, 75, was born in
Mandan, N.D. He studied philosophy
in Rome and taught it at St- John'e
University a.fter beiag ordained a
priest June 7, t962. He served in various administrative and pastoral positions in Minnesota. He worked for.16
years in the Bahamas, 1977-93. He
supervised construction of the new
Holy Name Church on the Island of

Bimi¡i

before retr¡rni¡g to r€tirement

at St. John's Abbey.
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT A 5632T-2015
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

May26,2002

f)ear Rene and Benedict:
.. on Friday, May 24,2002 for I '25 hour. Druing the
I met with Mr,
course ofthat time, he shared these two documents with me, lhe first a summary
ofhis personal compensation stateme¡rt for 2001, ûre secord a prelirninali'
statement of his vision for a settlement. As you can see, it comes to eight million

dollars.

Abbot John

PHONE 320

363-2s44

FAX 320 363-3082
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EupERon H¡.ns S¡r¡.ssrr
oF ErxroPr¿, Appr¿,r-s ro TrfE
Lnecu¡ oF N¿rroxs ro
Srop AccnnssroN
I

"Go o end hi¡ot!

wìll rerambcr your judt¡¡ent."

o!{ JUN! 3 0, 19, c. only six years afrerbecomiut "Esüc Sclassic I,
I6ng of l{lgs of Btbiopia, Liou of Judah. Blect of God, " a slig.ht black nau
tn a bl¡ck capc appeard bcfore thc l¡¡8ue of Nrtione in Geneva, the trst
head of sute to appeal for tbe resçue ofhis na¡lon f¡çF rhc w¡vc of aggresslo¡ about to eugulf tbe world. A gcuerarion late¡. bt ¡etu¡¡ed to ¡ht
successor orBmlz¿üon. thc UDlled Nation¡, to ¡ecall, "I spolcc theu both to
a¡d fo¡ the conscietce of tbc world. My wo¡ds wËnt u¡.beeded, but bt¡to¡y
re$lÂe¡ to the rccuacy of thc wamiug thet I Snve in l9ló."

I
I
I

I

I

ooo
'J
I
L

, Eaile selårslt

ju¡u.. which i¡

1,

empercr of Ethiopla, am hc¡c tod¡y to clai¡¡

due to my pcoplc,

thrt

¡nd tbç arllstånce ptorulrcd'to

t¡em eißh¡ aouths r8o, wheu üfty artlons ¡sscned that a.o aggrcs.
¡lou bad bccn conmltrçd i¡ rlo¡arlon 9f ifltemation¡l teed.es.
Tbcrc 1¡ no precedcnt for a bead of su¡e b¡msclf speakiag ih ttris å3se1nbly. Bur therc ls also ao precedcnt for a people bcing victltu of ruch tljur"
üce a¡d bclng at prefcnt tlrcatened by abando¡s¡Ê¡¡t to its rgÊÍesgol19.
Also, the¡r hes ncve¡ bcfore been an enmple of rny gorvcl:uoclt pruceed'
i:ag to thc aysteD¡tlc c*enntuation of a ¡¡ation by ba¡ba¡ous me¡ns, 1À
violation çf the most solcma promises m¡dc to all the nåtiotr of tbc c¡¡th
rhat therc sbould be

iot

be used eßal¡x$

¡o

rcsort to a wat of cqnq¡¡cst, and that the¡e should

i¡¡occÀt human bcingc ùc tcrrible polron of hemr$rl

lt ls to defetrd a peoplc rn'rggllng for its age'old,ludependence that
heqd of the Dtìrloptrn trnpirc hrs conc to Creneva to f\¡lill this su-

ßasÊs.

ùc

prcmc duty, afte¡ bavi4 hlsself fought at rhehe¡d of hl¡ a¡øies.
I pray Almfgbry Crod thÂt hc mey ¡pa¡c u¿Éons the tcrrlble suferlugs
:l

c
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276 tr DPB^1!5 AND Ä¡ouMrNlrLrIoN
tbat havc Just been
accompåüy me

i¡fll6¡6

on my peoplc, â¡d of wblch thc chiefs who

h$c havt becn tbc horrif,cd rvlirc¡ses'

It is my duty to lnforrr rhc govcmmeu¡ as¡cmbled in Gcneva, r$ponsible as they arc fo¡ thc llvc¡ of millions of mcn, womcllf rnd chtld¡c¡, of
the deadly. pcril which tb¡crteru tbco, by dcccrlbtne to them thc fate
whlch has been sufered by Etltlopie.
It is not only upor walrlors that ùe lt4li¡n govcrnmen¡ hå3 måde war, It
ha¡ abovc ¡Il attacled populatloni f¡r rsnovêd ftþm hosrutil.¡. l¡r order to
terrorlrq aud exterm¡¡atc them.
At the bcginnlng, tovraÌds the cnd of t 9 3 5, Ihlian aix¡aft huled upon
ny rmries bombg of tcar gâ3, Thcl¡ efrccts were but sltght' The soldien
leamcd to scancr. waldng until the wind had raptdly dispcrscd thc polsonous ta¡es,

The Italirn ai¡c¡aft tben resoncd to must¿rd 8as. BåÍcls of llquld we¡e
þrulcd upon ånned groupt, Eut thi$ meâns rlsq wa! not efiectivel ¡àc
Itqutd ônly affected ¿ fsw çoldlers, and ba¡¡cls upon lhc ground were
themsclvet a wrmilg to foops and to ùc populaüon of the '¡"rge¡'

It wâs ct the d¡nc when the opcradons fo¡ the enci¡cli¡g of M¡lcale wnre
taklng place ¡hat the lta¡tan cçm¡EÂBd, fcrring a rout, followed tbe p¡oce'
drr¡e whlch h l$ now rny òry þ deûouncc to the world. Speclal rgralers
werê itrrta¡lçd on bo¡¡d aircraft so that tìcy coutd vapodze, over vÅst altas
of terdtory. a fine, death-dcalln¡ rriir. GrouÞs of .r¡inc, flf¡een, elfitccn
al¡c¡rft followtd one ¿nother so that thc fog issuiug flom them fo¡med a
couünqous thect, I! wâr thu¡ th¡t. ¿s froq thc cnd of January I 916, soldlers, womçn, child¡eq, canlc, rlvcr¡, lakes, aud pasnr¡es we¡e d¡enchcd
condnunlly with this deádly fâin. tn order to ldll of rystcmatically all
Itvtnt c¡çalutcs, Ín order the mo¡ç ru.rcly to pouon ware¡¡ and påsruÉs.
thË llållan com¡nqnd made l¡i aircraft pars ove¡ and ovcr again. That was
tr chid method of w¡¡fa¡c.
The very refinemcnt ofbaôârt$m consiçted ln carylng tavage and tcnor
luto the molt dênsely populated pans of the terltor)-thc polnB fa¡thcst
rcnroved flom thc sccne of lroltlliti€s. The object w¡s to scåtter fca¡ and
death over a grcat part of thc Et}lloÞfan le¡titory
,

The¡e fearful uctfcs succccded. Ivfcn and auimal¡ succuqbed. Tte
dcedly raln !ha1 fcU fiom thc alrcrajt rnade ¡ll those whom lt ¡ouchcd fly
shrlelrtn¡ wtth prln. ÀU thosc who drarù the pofsoned wat* or atc the
l¡fcctrd food ¡lso succumbcd I¡r dreadJul suferln8. In ten¡ of thousands
ûrc vlcttms gf the ltaltan musrard gås

fcll. It is in o¡der to denounce to the

civllizcd wo¡ld the tomues lnnlcßd upon thc Ethiopian people tbat I æ'
golvedto come !o Gensva, , . ,
In Oçtobcr I9lt, thc Êfty'rwo n¡don¡ who ¡¡ç t!¡¡çntng to me todry
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tâve û¡ê â¡r assurance that rhc ag8ressoÌ wôu]d Dot trlunph. rh¿t tt¡e re.
sources of th. Cove¡¡¡¡ w'quld be employed in o¡der to enswç Ù¡C lçi$ 0f
dght and the

fallu¡t of vtolerice,

I ask the flfty.two Eatlons not to forgct todey the pollcy upou whlch they
cubarked etght months ago, and in falth of whtch I dl¡eacd the rcslsrance
of my people agalnst thc Àggircssor whom thay h¡d de-nou¡ced ro tbe
uorld. Despltc thc {nfcrioriry of my wapons. the complete lack of at¡c¡¡fr,
¡¡ill¿ry, munitions, holpltal sÊrvlce6, my confdcnce in the kaguc was
ab¡olurc. I thougtu lt to be tmposslblc thst flfry.two nåÌio¡¡s, lncludtn8 thc
most powerful l¡ the world, should be succcsrfully opposcd by a sln8lc
rggtrÊ9sor. Counrlngbn the faith duc to reatfes, I had madc no prcparatjo¡
for wa¡, a¡d that ls thc cese t4th cenaln srnåll couttt¡lcs in Europe. . . .
Wu thcn mok place l¡ Ûrc rüoclous co¡dltions which I h¡ve lald beforc
1þc assembly, ln that uncqual strugglc benveen ¡ govenrmen! comrnand'
Írß morê then forty.wo mlllton tnh¡bitan$, håvlnt ar its disposal ônanchl, lndustfel, and tech¡lcal mesns whlch enabled lt to creÂæ u¡ltrnlted
qua.Dtltlet ôf thc most dcarh-dealln8 weapor¡s, and, on ùe otbe¡ hand, a
rmall peoplc of twclve million l¡habltanrs, wlthout arms, wlthout rc'
sourccs. having on lts sldc only thc Justice of lts owu Ësusc and rh€ p¡om.
lse of the l*ague of Nadons. \¡vhat real arsistence wås given to Bthiopta by
the fffty.two n¡tjous ¡,ho had declared tht Romc Sovem¡nênt gull¡Y of a
brach of the CovenãFl and had undenaken to preveul ùe trlumph of the
r8gFc9lor.7 H¡s each of thc membcr 3tâtc5, às It wes lts dulyto do ln virtue
of lts signarurt appended tg A,ftlclc t 6 of thc covenan¡, cossid€¡ld thê
¡gge3$or as havlng èomÃilttcd an act of wa¡ Pe¡soh¡dly dl¡ected aß¿inst
tucll? I had placed aJl my hopes in the execullon of thcse undertEEirist.
My coaûdence had been confirmed by ùe repeatcd declaration made
the council to the effcct tha¡ å891ÊssloD musr not be rcw¿¡ded and ¡hat
fo¡ce wor¡ld be compelled lo bow beforc ri¡ht.
IE Dcccmb?¡ t 93 5, the coürçll m¡de lt quitc clÊü thä1 tts fceilngs wcrt
iq hùEouy with tbosc of hurrd¡e ds of mltllons of peqple who, lù dl pan¡
of thc.wódd, had protestcd sgdnst thc ploposal ¡o dlsmembcrEtÌtlopta. It
was conruntly rcpcatcd ütat thc¡c was not merely a conllicl betwseD thè
Itdtan govcmrneu and Eth¡opiÀ but also a cor¡flict bdrryeen çht lt¡liaE
gover¡EÈut and thc leaguc of Naüons, and thrt ir why I perrosally rcñ¡scd ¡Ìl p¡oposeh to my penonal advânt¡gç måde lo me by the ltallan
govcmllêlrt if only I would bêray my peoile a¡d the Covcnant of the
I¡âgue of Naüons. I was defendtns ùe causc of all small peoples who are

lr

i¡

t.

th¡eate¡ed with ag¡rrcrsion,
What h¡vc become of the promtses ¡nqde to me? As loqg ego as ocloblr
1935, I D.oted wlth gncl but without su¡prlse, tha¡ three Dowen consid'
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cæd thcl¡ u¡dcrt¡kl¡gs t¡¡d¡r the covc[å¡t ae abrolutcly of ¡o value;
Thclr con¡¡ctionr wtth I¡¡It l¡Dpellcd lullu ag¡rcssfon. Oq tlrc conc¡ry,
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DtD^r!!

It war a profou.Ed dtsrppointuc¡t to mç to lcilr thc atamd¡ of a cerul¡
govcmncnt wblch, t4'hil¡t evcr protçsting lts scrupulour an¡chmcgt to tbc
cwcn¡D¡, b¡t d¡çleslly u¡ed ¡ll lts cfion¡ to Prcvc[t lB obseryrûcê' Â3
roon as lûy Dersu¡c whlch was lilccl? to bc efecdvc was propored, vari'
ous D¡Êtcxlj we¡e devl¡cd l¡r ordçr to Pottpanê evcD coû¡ldcfi¡üon of thet
mcrsu¡c, Dtd the scc¡Êt êgitcÊtrtcÃt6 of Jauuary l9l t plovide for thfs ti¡e'
lgs obsmrclo¡? f]!É Bthioplã¡ SovcÍtn ut Dcl¡cr e¡pccrcd othcr gover¡r'
ncn¡s ro ¡bed ¡Àei¡ ¡oldler¡' blood to dcfeud the Covesantuihc¡ thcl¡ oscr.
lnracdlatr pcnou¡l intcrç919 wcre !ôt al st¡kÊ. Ethlopirn warrlo¡s a¡ked
oaly for mcans to defcad thcmsclvcr, On many occaslon¡ I bEve asked for
f¡¡ncta] asslttâ¡'cÊ for the purclusc of a¡ms. that asslst¿nce h¡s been
colrteatly refused me. Whrt. tbcn, Ln pncttcc, lc tb,c mea!,,Ilg of A¡tlclc
I 6 ¡úd of collefitve ¡ccurtty?
ÀÞrÍ lÏoF thÉ lol¡don of tbe Lotd, th€ll tr not on tbts crnb rny nation
tbrt ir rupcrior to eny other. shou¡d it hÁppe!' thæ a sÈo¡3 Eovcmmc¡t
flnds lt mry, with l¡¡punfiy, destroy a wcrk peoplc, Ûrcn f¡c hour !ai}Ê!
fo¡ tbr¡ vwrt pç9plc tô rppcål to the Lcague of Nrdous to givc tts Judg-

wilt rcnembcr 1o¡¡ jud8ncut. . , ,
Repn¡cnt¡dvcs of tbe wo¡ld, I bavc come to dlsclargc tn your midrt the
b,ort prjnÁrl of tbc duticr oi the head of a surc. What rcply shsll I havc to
taJß;båclto úygcoplc? a
mÊßt tE ål¡ f¡ccdon¡. Goö and hlsrory

I
¡
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JBK
From

Skudlarek, \Mlliam
Wednesdav. Julv 17,2O02 3:59 PM

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ktr:

I reme¡nbe¡ that there was something recently in the St. Cloud Times to that effect
-- nameLy, that the abbot acknowledged that Richard engaged in sexually abusive behavior
at the Svrenson Lake cabin. However, nothing has changed, The abbot bêlieves that Richard
engaged in inapproprlate behavior at the cabin, but because of the very confJ-icting and
even contradictory reports he has received, it ís still- not at alL cLear that there was
any abuse.
I think the reason people bel-ieve that the abbot thinks Richard sexually abused
children at the'cabin ís because of a remark he made to a !èporter from the Star Tribune
sone nonths ago in answer to a question about Richard and Cosmas. The abbot saíd that
even tbough both denied the allegations óf abuse, he felt that there was reason to believe
that Cosmas had engaged in abusÍve behavior. Howeve!, the remark was reported in such a
way that some readers interpreted his remarks in refe¡ence to both Cosmas and Richard.
William

-----Qrì

^i

ñãr rr^--^,ge-----

From:
lmailto;
Sent: Wednesdây, JuIy I'1, 2002 L0 30
To: SkudLarek, ltlilliam
Subject: REr

AM

WilIiam,

Itrs been awhile since my last contact with you, so I v{anted to touch base
and lnquire about.any new developments in Fr. Richard's cese. I was told
recëntly that the Ãbbot made statements acknowledgiàg sexuâI rnisconduct at
the Swenson Lake cabin, That was second hand, so I don't have a good feel
for whether this happened and, íf it did, what the actual wording and/or
context of the sÈatement was. Cån you shed sorne light on this for me?
Thanks,

-----original Messag€----Prom: SkudLarek, ltlilliam [nailto:WSkudlãTekGCSBSJU.EDU]
Sênt: Trrão¡.r' .rrr¡a e5 tnñ2 1O:14 ÀM
To3

Sublect:
Dear

r hãve taiked to Abbot John about your request to ínterview Father
Richard, and he reconünends that Father Richard not give intervLews to the
press -- even to someone he trusts and adnires as he does you, and even with
the presence of legal counse.I.
WilliaÍr
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c¿rlled. She' d like you
to call her back at
KR
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From:
To:
Date:
SubJect:

811910212:47PM
RE: Payment from the Abby for Counseling

Hello Maxine,

Just a quick note to let you know I will be sending an invoice to you,
for reimbursement from the Abbey for the counseling sessions I have
taken part ln in the past months.
It makes ma very neryous to even send this your way, because I don't
want the Abbey to know who I am counseling with. I have had a difficult
time with the whole idea of dredging up memories, how it has affected
me, and the loss l've had in my life concerning it all. Thís is caus¡ng
distress between my husband and I and l'm really not willing to destroy
my maniage over the actions of this pr¡est. I havê had enough grief in
my tife.
Quite frankly, whenever I have an appointment, I spend 5 days recovering
from the garbage that I'm so tired of discussing. I am tired of the
clergy abuse ru¡ning my life. My family has suffered enough damage from
at the hands of the pr¡est and the cover up that has been in the works
all these yearsI AM NOT CRAZY. I know what happened to me, it was sexual abuse at the
hands of a pedophile priest. I. remember feeling terrorized, and
threatened. I am having a difficult time trying to keep up with my
demanding non-profit job, because it.requires that I keep a happy face
all the time- I'm not going to risk becoming emotionally incâpacitated,
like my sister, because of Eckroths'sick, criminal behaviors. Eckroth
is a criminal--a sick individual who preys on children. He should be
stripped of his collar, and sent to prison.

I am disgusted by the continued supporloflhese pedophile priests, and
the "superiors" who continue to cover the pedophile's asses.

The lãwyers told me I years ago, after I gave rny deposition on behalf of
two boys who were molested--that because there wasn't penetration, ¡t ¡s
not considered sexual abuse;well, I don't buy the¡r line of "statute of
limitations" anymore, etc... lt is all a way of discouraging survivors
from seeking justice. Eckoth is a criminal who has been protected by
the Abbey, the Catholic Church, and is continuing to be protected by the
"Superiors". I am disgusted. I will not go to the Catholic church-until
Eckroth is no longer a pr¡est. That in itself is another loss in my
life-spiritual damage-how does one fix that?? The Catholic Church
could start by listening to the innocents who have been damaged-and
follow through w¡th what they feel is important to their own healing.
Please share my react¡ons w¡th Abbot Klassen. Perhaps I can enlighten
him further as to how this has damaged my life.
This isn't the Church I want to be a part of--especially because they
are continuing to protect the perpetrators. \y'rlhat about the people-the
innocents who have been damaged beyond repair? Has the council of
Superiors ever asked any of the survivors how they are coping with lifê?

osB
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Our family will not let this go-we will continue to stand up for
just¡c€.

Thank you for hândling thls -please do not give
rny couselor.

he Abbott fte name of

Sincerelv
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Ffom
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Maxine Bamett
Tuesday, September 10:2OO2 7:40AM

JBK
vic{ims

Hel1o' r hoPe that you are we.lÌ. Looks like He wi|l be havinc ' ^^od rndian summel so
ron
is back in the
I wãnted to let you know that
that's nice.
hospital (St. Cloud, 2 West). I guess he is rearry ooíng poorly both physically and
go
I was thinking that maybe it would be a good idea for you to
obviousJ-y emotionally.
and see hin, ....4 gesture of care and kindness to the famity,
'which 1zÔt: Larra
given on so many occÀssions already. Probabl.v vourrl want to check this out with
counseling wj.ll be sent',/ I am
ön another note, do you know when ã check for
reassuring her +h5t it *ilf be coming and have âIso reaaured the clinic. ' ' ' '.buf 'h- gets
Ís sounding better and better',.'motivated -^'^ alíve.
so nerrouã.
sends greetings and
Oh/ my brother
remains about the same,...... ifrat's about it,
prayers during this difficult tine for you, Thanks for all you do and especially for who
you are , Sincerely, Maxine
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321.201

5

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

November 5,2002
Father Richard Eck¡oth, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Father Richard:

The past months of intensive media repofing have had a b¡utal impact on
this entire ccìmmunity. However, as someone who has had an allegatior of sexuai
abuse in the past, you, along with other monks, have been singled out by the
media for especially negative treatment.
Now that we have gone through the Star-Tribune articlç and the
settlements, I think that we çan and we must attend to the emotional and spiritual
needs of the entire çommunity, as a group and as individuals. And this needs to
be done in a syst€matic manner. So I am asking Prior Ray Pedrizetti to act as a
vicar for all those monks who have had allegatione made against them. I write
this lettèr so that you know that when Prior Ray asks to see you and discuss your
situation, he is doing so at my request.

I am very grateful to you for your

steadfastness and patience during this

difficult and heat-rending time. I can only imagine the range of emotions that
you have félt during this time. Be assured that we as a community and I as abbot
want to attend to healing and reconciliation.
Sincerely in Christ,

*ftL--

Abbot John Klassen, OSB
cc: Prior Raymond Pedrizetti, OSB

PHONE 320

36t-2544

FAX 320 363-3082
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STAGEBERG
ATTORNEY AT LAW
5101 Th¡msen Avenue
Suite 201
lvlinnetonka, Minnesola 55345

CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL SPECIALIST

Noverdber

]-3,

Phone. 952-470-5242
Facsimile: 952-4/0-52¿lO
Watts: 800-340-5242

2002

RoberL T. Stich, Esq.
The CrossingÊ, Suibe 120
250 Second Avenue South

Minneapolis, MN 55401-2190
PERSONAÍJ ,AND CONFIDENTIAL
Abbot rTohn Kfassen
St. .fohn'e Àbbey
Collegeví11e, MN 56321--2OJ-5
RE: Our Cllents:
Dear Mr. Stich and Abbot Klaeeen:

This follovrs our telephone conversaEion whereín you
requested ä letter of reprèsentat,ion from us as well as
settlemenE demands on behal'f of our clienEs. we are
reprêsèrrting the above four indiwiduals. I{e anticipate soon
through his lega1l-y
also represerrtíng
appointed guardian.
we are obviously âware of the setÈIements recently reached
by you and Abbott Klagsen wíth ,leff Andereon and his several
clients. Other than whaE, was reported in the paper, the
specifLcs of ghose'individual cases such ae thè èxtent of
physicat
abuse invoLved, the resulting effect on the Lives
-on-the victims,
and the amount and teims of the settlemenEs
are unknown to uÊ.
With nothing for eomparieon purposes, we can only represent,
Eo you what we beliewe are Ehe very significant damages
sustained by all of our clienÈs as a direct result of sexual
abuge by Father Richard Flnkrorh Because of the active
on the sexual abuse issues
inwolvement of
for many years, A.bbot KLassen (and seweral of his
predecessors) have been w.ll ãhrare of how Father Eckroth's
family. Simílar1y, Äbbot
abuse has devasEaEed Ehe
and has voluntarily agreed
Klassen has met with
to help her with counseJ.ing exPenee, thue obviously
ongoíng struggles
recognizing the significance of
with abuee j-ssues - A brief Eurnmary of our client's claimg
and settlement demands are as fol"lows:

e-mail: stageberglaw@cs com

¡

httprwww.stagebergìaw
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previousry o"",, on.Tî; 3::ff":i::'^':":::'lï"*u ,. lïå
daÈed February 1,
atLached affidavit of
have deweloped many
!995. our lengthy inberviews with
supporting circumstantÍaI facts at¡out Lhe abuse by Eckroth
factual version
at the cabin which make
I¡tould testify t"hat in the
extremely belJevable.
rniddle of the abuse described in the affidavit, Eckroth said
you are 'ta worEhless bitch'r and a rrworthless whore".
Eckroth put a silver lcnife bo her throat and said, rrDonrt
tell anyone or i will kiI1 you." The Affidavit does not
and
identify a third episode of abuse by Eckrobh when
other children buried Eckroth in the sand on the beach.
Lorrch'}:is penis r:¡der the sand.
EckroÈh commanded E.hat
- $tas swirnming with
Ã fourth episode occurred wnrLe
Eekroth and he had her again touch his penis and E.hen he
fínger. Ëckroth was again calling
Þenetrated her with hieuwhoretr.
Since the abuse occurred,
a nbitchn and a
s lifetime rrõ to t-he Dresent date, she
and throughout
has struggled with
disorder direcEly tsied to the sexual abuse from.Eckrot,h. We
havè now received one expert witnese reporE from
'current counselor, David A, Îeed,.a.copy of whì¡h is
r¡rtas
attached hereto. Í{ith Mr, Teed's aêgíÊlance.
in 2001 for Sociaf Security DisabiliLv
fully approved
rhÊ diaqngsis of
beno+.1 *r

¡ou will see Mr. Teed'Ê atrong
opinion tying the problems to the sêxual abuse. We have
r past counselor
algo received a verbal opiníon from
that wiLl paralIeI Mr. Teed's opinion on causation.

describes a shildhood incident
occurring 1n the sauna at Èhe cabin where she was made Èo
undrees by Father Eckroth, was told to 1ie on one of Lhe
sauna benches as he maseaged her body, including some of her
private parEÊ, Eckroth was wearing a Speedo bathing suit at
Èhe Lime. A second episode occurred with other children in
the cabln as EckroÈh played ê oãme of spin t,he bottle. lfine
was a winner and was forced
was served Eo the children,
to puÈ on a set of tights. Eckroth was Ín t,ights with his
nbullfott showing. Eecauee of the emotional" trauma at the
does .ot know if ehe wae penet.rated or not in theee
time
liferime rìi.sruptign unforLunaEely involves
episodes.
,, who was sexually êl"rrccd Ìrw
her older brother
Father Eckroth at the cabin. Ae you may know,
since childhood has had major psychiatric problems and
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His sexual acting out, at
currently is institutionalized.
Eímes ürith
, can again be traced Lo the
has
inappropriate sexual activity of Father Eckroth.
suffered through her lifetime about, the i-¡rafamily turmoil
has been married
the Èexual abuse has caused. Although
wiÈh a family, she has constantly sÈruggled wiüh the sexual
abuse issues in her own family setting. We have a6hed for
current
bub not received records and a report from
counsel0r.

You both know a lot about
_)ast
issues involving Catholíc prieets. In 1994, he gave a
lengthy deposition subjecting himself to questioning by
severaL attorneys. Since 1978,
- ife has been a
nighÈmare directly tied to Eckroth's sexual- abuse of his
familv. Following the iniÈial psychíatric hospítalization
. and hls
in che SÈ. Cl"oud Hoepital in 1978,
of
urêrê âdõressively confronterl and
wife.
Thj.s

shoeking and u¡rwarranted accusation rnay well have been
maior contributing facEor to the decomposition of

¿

It was
into ¡ 1 i rsgi¡¡s of psychiatric ínstability.
acknowledged Eckrothts sbuse nf hìr¡ at t.he
only after
and
bat.ed.
eabÍn Èhaþ the ar:cusaEigns agaj-net
. has struggled with the sexual abuse
Since 1978,
and his
causes of tne serious ongoing problems for
He has had to refinance his home on four
wife
differenE occasiong and esLimates he has spent $78,000 ouÈof-pocket in dealing with his son¡s issues. lt ttas
first becane aware of
apparentl.y in 1993 that
n-^L¡6¡¡rs-abuge of hie two daughtere. From that point on,
hae waged an often lonely effort to bring thd
Uaçnoric priest perpetrators Èo justice, and obtain help and
The many years of internal
compensation for the vict,íms.
amily can be directly traced to
turmoil in the
frustsrating efforts to obtai.n jusÈice
EckroLh and
for his family.
tescribes a multitude of
As with
circumgtances involving Eckroth at the cabin which support a
totally beliewable factual vereion of the abuse inflicted
upon her. Au the cabin, Eckroth crawled in bed with
removed her underpants, and penetrar-ed her. this was
;o tell her parents that
followed with Eckroth warning
recalls having to
she had a good tj.me at t,he cabin.
sit next t,o EckroÈh on the ride home wrt.h Eckroth keeping
hie hand between her legs the whole way. She was terrified
and could not say anybhing. g¡^- =rrì".ing hone she ran past
l=írst demonstrable
her parents into her bedroom.
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conseq¡lences of the abuse occurred at age 17 when she was
hospitalized for depresslon and a suicide aÈtempt.
early adult yeara are devoid of documented history of sexualthoughts until 1993 !ùhen she started decompensating. This
appears to be a classic case of repressed memory being
triggered by events starUíng in L993. For instance, an
admiesion note from St, Paul Ramsey t¡tedicaL center dated
October 5, 1993 l1sts as the primary history the following:
"The patíenÈ reports that over the past 2 daye she has begun
to have increasing memories of an episode of childhood
eexual abuee, perpetrated by the family priest when she wag
11 years of age-" Similarly, in an admiseion note to St.
PauI Ramsey on 'June 14, 1995, Lhe foLlowing primary hietory
is provided:
I
.rae had historv of fluctuating variety of
¡
symptoms, has history of
)lC ÐenAvruro,

uvllìê

ive-compulsive belrawrors, She describeg history
of recurrenÈ flashbacks, past-t,raumatic abuse,
primaríly sexual abuse during developmental years.tl
Since L993, recordg indica[e F eo^'-a+a haani+'1ì-'+;a¡with v:rìnrra ¡li ^þ^-ur.lsese

relates to the coflapÊe of her marriage and partial cust,ody
'.as fose several eftt¡>loyment
loes of her two children.
pogitíons, is on heawy medicaÈion, and continues \^tith
reguLar psychiatric counsêling- A formal reporh from her.
counselors has not been receiwed.
From what we have learned from other sources, ,Jeff
Àndersonrg cliente had nowhere neâ' the level of trauma and
Our clients have
PTgÐ of the
authorized us to i-nterpose a setElement demand for each of
We look forward t.o meeting
them of S1.5 Mi11íon dollars.
with you !o furbher discuse these matbers.
Y'

rkN
F
MNS:ms

Enclosures
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JÍm Lord

Plui

Jim Lord would like you to coll him ot
800-257-5673
KR
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JBK
Skudlarek, \Mlliam
Sunday, December 29, 2002 8:09 AM

From:

Senl:

JBK

To:
Subject:

letter to NCR

The Editor
Tlae Narionøl Cathalic Reporter

Dea¡ Sir:
The two articles that appeared in recent issues of NCR (Dec. 13; Dec. 271 reporting on
the response of Saint John's Abbey to allegations of sexual âbuse were generally accurate
and faii. We thank you for that. However, in an accompanying article entitled "Father is
'lion at the gate' pressing case against priest," a statement is made about one of our monks
that calls for cla¡ifrcation.
The author of fJre article refers to documents from St, Luke's Institute in Suitland,
Maryland, that NCR obtained. These documents, she says, show that psychologists who
evalLated Fr. Richard Eckroth over a three-month period in 1994 "held that the allegations
[of semal abuse] and their specificity suggested that they were 'quite credible'."
T?re document cited by Uee author states the opinion that the evaluators arrived at
after their iniúiøl assessment of the case. In their final report, commenting on Father
Eckroth's certainty that he never engaged in the activities described in the allegations, his
Primary Therapist, tlre Director of Inpatient Clinical Senrices, and the Medical Director,
write as followã; "Psychological testing, psychotherapy did not reveal any defensiveness or
personality characteiisticslhat would-raise doubts in our minds as to Father Eckroth's
veracity."
Sincerely,
Abbot John Klassen, O.S.B.

orWilliam Skudlarek, O.S.B.
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STAGEBERG
ATTORNEY AT

I.-A\^/

CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL SPFCIALIST

Phone: 952-470-5242

51O1 Thimsen Avenue
Suile 201

Facsim¡ie: 952-47 O-52AO
Watls: 80O-340-5242

M¡nnelonka, Minnesola 55345

January 2t, 2003

VIA

FACSIMI],E

T . St ich, Esq.
the Crossings, Suite 120
25o Second Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55401-2L90
RE: Our elienrs

RoLrert

Dear Ml:. Bob:
Foll-owing our recent St. John's meeting, Jim and f talked
with each of our clients regarding the procedure and time
tabl-e for consj-deration of their claj.ms. Generally, the
cl-ients approve of the Frocedure and the 60-day time table
We are agaj-n meeting some rel,uetance to
for reeglueion.
turning over the medj.cal and psychological records of thesg
They contend that turning.over their p.ersona].and
victims.
confidential
records is yet another personal violation
against them relating to the abusê chey have suffered
(reference: the current controversy ín Boston where the
Church lawyers are going Eo court to try and force
The wictims are raisÍng.
dísclosure of victimsr records.
precisely
the same personal wíolation argumçnls) ' I do
-belier¡e, Bob,
that õnce we hear from you that Klassen has
the full go ahead from his Commissíon to proceed to Lry and
settle these claims, that we will be able to convj-nce the
clie¡rtrs tso disclose their records'to you and Lo Abbott
K1assen. thus, to keep mowing on hhe projecced Eime cab1e,
please immedj.atreLy adviee when Abbott Klassen has the 9ro
a}"ead,

Iy.

MNS:ms

cc:

Jim Lord, Esq

e-mail: siageberglaw@cs

com'

htlp:www. staneherolâw
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STAGEBBRG
AT-TOHNbY AT LAVV
GERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL SPECIALIST

5101 Thimsen Ave¡lue
Suite 2O1
Minnetonk4, lVinnesota 55345

Phone: 952-47C-52¿2

Facsimile: 952-470-5240
Watls: 800-340-5242

March 5,
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vr.A FACSTMILE AND, 612/333-:^940
LIITITED STATES MATI,

Rober:t T. Stich, Esq.
The Crossings¡ suitse 120
250 Second Avenl-re South
Minneapolis, MN 554oI-2I90

RE: Our Clients:
Dear Mr. Stich
our
I am writring again to express the conEinuing frustration
clients and we as Èheir'attolrneys are experiencing in the
faiLure of St. Johnrs to directly atstelrpt t.o resolwe and
settlê Lheee serious sexual abuse claims. As you know, Mr.
Lord and T met r./ich you, Abbot Kfassen, and Brothel: Benedict
at St, ,John's on January 16, 2003, r¡/hen a mutually agreed
plan of action was set forth to set.tle these claims within
60 days. The onJ-y contingency was the Abbot gaining
approval from some governing body. We feft Lhat AbboL
Klassen was expressing serious coiltpässion and.understanding
of or.rr clients'
claims which .have remained unresof ved f or
over eight years. frle left believing there was to be a
sÍncere desi¡e to help these victims by expeditiously
working together towards reasonable settlements.
You then reporEed Eo me that "The Commissiont' had made a
decision that our clients cfaims, although totafly ripe for
sebtJ-ernenÈ, would have to be handled by the Review Board
It is
esl-abLished as parÉ of .feff Anderson's seLtlements'
r.rord apparent tshat this decision Èo refuse to directly
negoEj-ate these claims is just another delaying tactic to
infLicL furt,her abuse by sE. ,John's upon Èheee wictims- We
are amazed that Abbot Kl-assen would a}loht this to happen.
According to comtnunicaEion with Jeff Andersot:, the Review
It is nohr over
Board is nowhere near to bei:rg constituEed'
six months since Ànderson reached his settlemenLs and no
When and if a Review
Review Eoard has been established.
Board is ever conscitut.ed, it no doubÈ will- have no
procedures for hearing cl,aims and hriÌl be several months

ô-nrâ¡f qrañêhcrf,lâw@cs.colrì

. hltp:wwwstageberglåw
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further

away from the earliest

possible hearing on any abuse

It is further our understancling that. the Rewiew Board will
not make any recommendations for settfement, bqt only will
tlonmake some type of determination as to the validiEy.or
I can tel-1 you-with
validiLy of-ãn individual claim'
-"=ur..,ã" that our cl-ients vúi1l not be ínteresEed in going
before a group of strangers to tell their horror storiesfn the ':aáuary L6 proposaf ottr cLients would hawe had direct
input on the ËetecLioñ of the proposed neutral mediators '
in thaL type of medÍaLion'
rhãy were wi11in9 to participate
Again, che Review Boar:d procedure is Eotally contrary to
wñat was discussed with you and Abbot Klassen on .January
16

th'

ls welf as
Furthermore, the claims of the
h:.ve al-l been fu1ly descrÍbed for several years to you
These are
ano aoiroL Kl-assen in staÈements and depositions.
not claims t}-at need to be reviewed by any groì-rp to
It is an insul-t to these victims
determine their validiLy.
to make them appear before strangers who no doubt would
challengie the ï-alidity of their wetl-doeumeúted cl-aimsPerhaps the Abbot and his Commission should look at how this
lle bring back to them on'
situalion
appears Lo our clients.
.Tanuary t6tF hope and opt,imism thaE their claims will be
uaken Êeriousti' and reÀo1wed withir: 60 days. They now vievi
this as a¡tothei Þebrayal and further abuse heaped upon them
by St . .fohn' s .
Àt a sexual abuse victim's symposium last Friday, autshor,
former prieÊt, and psychology expert, Richard.Sipe,
addressãd a large ciowa of vi.ctims. One of his key points
was that SÈ, Johnrs has yeE to Çome to any appropriate
recognition of how to address bhe sexual abuse by their
priests and acknowledge the serious damage done to the
I,lhat is happenj.ng to our clients is
þriescs' vict.ims.
precisely what Mr. Sipe was diseussing.
try one more time Eo get this matter on traclc
towards settfemênL negotiations with Abbot Kfassen to geL
Please immediaLely forward this
Lhese claims resolved.
lecber to the Abboc. If there wilf be no positive response/
we and our clients will go the meciia to expose what has
happened to these victi.ms, how the promises in che Anderson
setLlements are a fraud and del-aying tactsic, and how abuse
We will
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victims continue to be victimized by the Äbbot and

St '

Johnt s .

MNS : ms

cc:

James lrord, Esq

Clients

and
P.S. T 'iust rêceived word that client6
demanding the r ight to meet personally,
wr.tlrout lawyers beíng present¿ with Abbot Klassen. TheY
desire to do so wichin 30 days' In addition t.o Lhe abowe,
please adwise on this as well.
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NWA E-Ticket Confinnation - Trip Summary and Receipt

I of3

NORTII\ryTST

ÀIRLINES
5-f , Gl(Ef

Ø

E-Tickel Canfrmalion
ond

frip &mnrnry

+

Peeipt

Attn: JOHN KLASSEN
Confirmation #

/t

NWA/KLM Reservatlons
v 1-80G225-2525

www.nwa.com

Thank You for Choosing Northwest Airlines. For your convenience, you may
check-in online at www.nwa.com/check¡n or at a Northwsst Airlines ESorvico C€nt€r, available throughoul the U.S. and Canada.

PAsse.^o'

tl^--'-r

Frequçntflysr- t{umþer(s)

F-Tlêket Numberfsl

Your Reservation
Date: MONDAY, MAFCH 31

Fllsht NW0610

Departs: SPOKANE
Scheduled Departure:
Class of Servlce: Y
Mêal Service:

Arrlves: MPLS/STPAUL
Scheduled Arr¡val: 6:04 PM

1 :1

2 PM

Seats:'14D
Fl¡ght & Gato Status Notification

Sign up for complimentary

Date: WEDNESDAY, APR¡L 02

Fllght NW0615

Depart6: MPLS/STPAUL

Arrlves: SPOKANE
Scheduled Arrlval: 10:14 PM

Scheduled Departure: 9:07 PM
Class of Servlce: Y
Meal Service;
Slgn up for complimentary

'

Seats;08C
EISb!_&

qaþ_$4us

N

otilicalion

Your Recelpt lnformation
E-Tlcke(s)

Total:

$1558.50 US Dollars

$1432.56 Tar$118.44
Fee Detalls:
Customs Fee:$0.00
Fare:

Mlscellaneous Feesl

Adm¡n¡strativeFee: $0.00

PFC:$7.50

lmmlgråtlon Fees:$0.00

Aphis Fee:$0.00

Total Mlscellâneous Fees: $0.00

Total New Charges: $1558.50
Method of Payment:
Miles Deblted:

Visa

Other Restrlcllons:

NON-TRANSFERABLE

E-Tlcket lssue Date:

28MARO3

Your Flight Check tn

For your cõnvenience, you may check-in online at www.nwa.com/checkin or at a Northwsst Airlines
E-Service Center, available throughout the U.S. and Canada.

file://C:\Documents%o2}and%20Settings\kryan\LocalTo20Settings\Temporary%o20lntemet%20Files\OlK...

3t2812003
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NWA E-Ticket Confirmation - Trip Summary and Receipt
For flight arrival and departure informalion, sign up to receive auÌomated llighlstatus nqtification, check
www.nwa.com or call 1 -800-441 -1 81 8.

y
V

y'

V

By Transportation Secur¡ty Administration mandate, passenger identification checks and screening

ilill now be done at the security checkpo¡nt. Government issued idenlificat¡on and an E-Ticket

boarding pass or paper ticket boarding pass are required to pass security checkpoints; an E-T¡cket
rece¡pt or it¡nerary is no longer adequale.
Cheik out two aÁt ways to ¿heck in: nwa.com Check-ln f rom your own compuler and E-Service
Ceniers at the airport.'Both help you get out of line and gel lo the gate. Luggage can be checked in
at most E-Service C€nters, curbs¡de luggage check or see a Northwest agent'
Your purchases can earn miles! Earn WorldPerks miles when you charge purchases wilh thê
WorldPerks Visa Card- Whether th€ dollar amounls are largê or small the miles add up fasl. Plus
earn 3,000 Enrollment Bonus Miles when you apply lor, are approved, and activate your new
WorldPerks Visa Card! To apply call 1-800-360-2900 ext. 712. The creditor and issuer of the
WorldPerks Visa Card is U.S. Bank National Association ND'
Earn 1,000 WorldPerks Bonus Miles just by applying for a mortgage loan or REALTOR(R) services
w¡th LendingTiee. See for yourself thãt theie are nohidden fees. Plus, you can earn tens of
thousands o-l miles upon closing. You musl firsl regisler to be eligible. Appl¡cat¡on must be received
by LendingTree between Februãry 1 and May 31, 2003. For more information, or to registêr, v¡sil
www.nwalcom/offers/homeandaway or call 1-888-955-7878 and enter promo code 8083. Some
restrictions apply.
f

If you receive this document in error,

please contact Northwest at 1-800-225-2525-

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
CHECK-IN AND BOARDING REQUIREMENTS:

Passengers not checked in and at the designated gate areà at
least 15 minutes before scheduled departure time for domestic flights (except Hawaii); 30 mjnutes for flighrs
to/from Hawaii, Canada. Mexico and the Caribbean, and 60 minutes for all other Intemational flights may have
their pre-assigned seat assignment and reserved space canceled and will not be eligible for denied boarding
compensatioñ. Boarding passes for Northwest flights may be obtained at 4rv4,ço-4-C-he-S!1þ, at an E-Service
Center or any Northwest Check-In position.

LUGGAGE: Free luggage allowance is two pieces of checked luggage and one pjece ofcarry-on luggage. Each
passenger is allowed onã piece of cany-on luggage, plus a purse or brief case or laptop. Carry-on luggage must fit
unde¡nãath the passengerìeat or in an overheaà compartment and cannot exceed 45 in. (9"x14"x22") or I 15 cm
(25 x 35 x 55) or a0 lbs. (18 kgs) of weight. Maximum size per checked piece is 62 in. (158 cm)' For uavel within
the 50 US, Cánada, Mexico and the C*ibbe.n, the maximum free weight allowance is 50 lbs. (23 kg). The fee for
luggage weighing over 50 lbs. up to 70 lbs. is $25 USD/$39 CAD per piece; over 70 lbs. up to 100 lbs. the fee is
$5õUSD/$77 CÃD per piece. For travel from the 50 US, Canada and Mexico to other iúernational destinations,
the maximum free wèight allowance is 70 lbs (32 kg). The fee for luggage that weighs from 70 to 100 lbs (32 kg
to 46 kÈ) varies by.destination. Contâct Northwest fctr International Excess luggage fee-s. Any luggage in excess.
of 2 ch;ked piós or thaÈ is.overweight and/or oversize is subject to excess luggage charges. Regulations require
name identifièation on outside. Northwest reserves the right to iestrict cany-on luggagè' Northwest will not be
responsiblc for money, jewelry, câmeras, video and electronic equipment, silverware, negoliable papers,
securitics, business dôcuments, samples, paintings, antiques, artiiacts, manuscripts, furs, other irreplaceable items
or items ofsimilar value containcd in checked oi unchecked luggage. Liability for loss, delay or damage to
luggage is limited unless a higher value is declared in advance ànd additional charges are paid. For travel wholly
æiíe"n U.S. poinæ, luggage-iiability to $2,500 per passenger. For most international travel (incìuding domestic
portions of int;rnationaijourneys), liability is limited to $9.07 pu pound for checked luggage and $400 per
passenger for unchecked luggage.
CHANGES & REFUNDS: New rules have taken effect for changes made to most non-refundable tickets. Such
tickets will have no value if changes are not made prior to scheduled flighrs. To inquire about a possible refund of
your Northwest E-TICKET, please visi¡ our website al w\,ywJygacgu or call Northwest Airlines Reservations at
r-800-225-252s.

NORTHWEST AIRLINES NOTICE OF INCORPORATED TERMS
Aìr transportation provided by Northwest Airlines is subject to tbe Northwest Airlines Passenger Contract Ôf.
Carriage, (a.k.a. conditions oi contract) the terms of whiãh are hereby incorporated by reference. Incorporated
terms include but aro not restricted to: ( 1) Limits on liability for personal injury or death. (2) Additional limits on
liability for loss, damage, or delay of luggage, including frigile ór perishable goods. (3) Claim restrictions,
including time periodsÍn which you *,üfil" a claim oi sue Northwest. (4) Northwest's rights to chang_e terms of
(6)
the contrLt. (5j Rules on reservãtions, reconfirmation, check-in times, refusal to cany, and smoking'
Northwest's rigits and Iimits of liability for delay or failure to perfom service, including schedule changes, _ .
penalties
substitution ofalþrnate air cariers or áircraft, and rerouting. (7) Fare rules, including without limitâtion
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NWA E-Ticket Confirmation - Trip Summary and Receipt
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3

for changing itinerary or cancellation of your joumey on some restricted fares. (8) Overbooking. If we deny you
boarding due o an oversale and you havl cheiked in at the gate at least I 0 minutcs before scheduled Domestic
departuies, 30 minutes before scireduled departures to Canada/Caribbean/lvfexico/San Juan/Hawaii, or 60 minutes
beiore international departur€s, with few exceptions, we compensate you. (9) Nonhwest reserves the right to
ret'use carriage to uny p"rron who is not able to produce positive identification. (10) You may insPect the full text
of the conta;t of cairiãge online at !uw¡¿!wÄ.còm or at any Northwest airport or city ticket office. You may
obtain a full copy of the text of Northwest Airlines terms by writing to Nofhwest Airlines, Inc., Depanment
Có590,

5

l0l

Nonhwest Drive, St. Paul, MN, 55 lI l-3034, USA

Thank you for choosing Northwest Airlines. For reservations, purchase online ât !vril!r:.Ev-9:c9!q or call
Northwesl at l-8O0 -225 -2525.

NORTHII'EST

ArRl-l:!lì5"
C-ÍlClÚú1Thrnk you fo r chool illg t*lrthv/e3l ÀÉrl¡r'ìe!
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Abbot John visits witi.

-- the past l8 months

Februarv 20. 2002

f¡om

with Maxine Bame¡t and supportivc male friend. In this meeting
introduced herself and said she had heen abused lry Father Richard at the cabin.
She did not describe any rape situation at this time but spoke about his having his hand
on her genitals the whole way home. She l'as very fragile and I did not press her ha¡d for
details. She had given the whole story to Maxine and our policy was to extend help in
this situation.
Visit

with

Father Rene McGraw and I met
conversation did not go very well because rve kept
the connections and asseÉions that he was xlaking.

for about ihirty minutes. The
r his facts and on

challengin¡

April l. 200?
I had dinne¡

with

t-Ie told me that

thr

had

with teievision stations and with the Saint Cloud Tirnes, as well as a national
publication. As a result something huge was Soing to hit in about ten days to two weeks.
been contact

He was also trying to give me details on RICO cases.

Aprill7.2002
¡table

I metwith
feature.s includc

wher:

¡

t,

úd that "Eckroth
uied to say that Richard had done something
was never in our house." He had no contactuith the family in.the house.

'aid that Richard committed four acts of sexual abuse. He had inappropriate
touché her, raped her in the sauna. That she rvas nakéd in the sauna on the top rack, that
he rubbed her back and then digitally enterei het'
Another instance occurred in the cabin. She won the "spin the bottle" game. She was
,.Queen
of the Night" and was allowed to choose a costume from a chest, by the door as
you exit. She picked a T-shirt and went up to the loft. She could feel his breath
following up her back, It was a beginning ol terror, a state of terror. The beds and
sounds weri fading and he took her clothes off and put a knife to her tluoat. Called her a
"worthless little bitch" and again digitally eniered her. The memories don't all come at
once.
at 8 o¡ 9 years old. A mom who was absent, post parh¡m depression, ân awesome
player.
Parents have been vilified in this. Youngest offour. Recalls a massage and
piano
à tou"hitrg of buttocks - doesn't know if the¡¿ was penelration. Remembers roiling
a¡ound irrthe snow, or rurming down to the lake, or being chased through the woods.
,
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Remembers cowering, we have got to be careful, this guy is really biz¿¡rc. Spin the
bottle game, tights on himself - Remembe¡s him screanring al her and giving small
glasses of wine before the sauna. Remembers the loft, don't know if hc was up f.hcre on
the left, Can remember not wanting to go back
Remenrbers skinny dipping

- "Come on ir

Mlv24.2002

with.

lriday May 24,2002 for 1.25 hour. During the course of
"I met
that time, he sha¡ed these two documents with me, the first å slunmary of his personai
compensation statement for 2001, the second a preliminary statement of a vision for a
settlement. As you can see, it comes to eight millíon dollars'"
July 23.2002

I met with
¡oes through the whole
calculation of his demano fof compensation, what justifies the amounts, etc. I gave the
written documentatìon to Rene and shared it with Benedict and Bob Stich.
Iulv 27.2002

and

òr lunch and discuss how she was
another person was there as well, which was a surprise' She
looked much better then she had in February. More stable, more in possession of herself.
The lunch proceeded smoothly but she ultimately came 1o a request for anothe¡ $ 10,000.
I did not make a commitment to this o¡ to any amount because of how badly we had
gotten stung with the check in Mav. lVithin a few days we got the documentation for the
name showed up as his client' I spoke
mediation with Mr. Anderson
on the phone from Philadelphia at the CMSM meeting and told her this. At that
point sne did not know that she was being considered parl ofthe mcdiation'
I had agreed to meet with Maxine

doing.

ancl

to

Aoril l.

2003

wit'

witl'

r present. This lasted
¿nd Maxine Barnett,
I met
J me the story of her rape in great detail.
approximately 45 minutes. This
She claims Richa¡d slept with her, that he raped her. The next moming he prepared a
bath for her. AIso that he had a container of Vaseline in the cabin'

timr

For one hour affer this I met wit'
i. Tltis was a real screaniing session fbr
tried to calm her down.

Maxine Bamett and
Maxine

I agreed to these two meetings because the claimants asked for them. They were not
helpful at all because they coutd not understand why I didn't simply pull out the
checkbook and give them each a check for 1 .5 million dollars. When I spoke of our

2
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process and the limited financial authority that I have, it infuriateci
They took my words as a stall. Both pressed me to state whether I believed thei¡ claims
I told them that it was really impossible for me to make such a judgment in this pastoral
situation. I told them what our policy demands of me in this situation, f[rat I lisrcn "'¿
,--- --as
as been receiving counselins for the past
offer
, received reimbu¡sement for two
been receiving counseling for the past
plane trips that made these encounters possible,

assistanc(

year.

-

year'

3
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Apnl22,2003
Phone call to
Bahamas

242393

50ll

He received a letter todây (but dated March

2l) from

Dr. David L Clasey
Crisis and Career Management (or something like that)
Clear Lake MN
Clasey wrote to
the Claseys

daughter went to St. Ben's, she used to visit

because when

Clasey said that he was writing at the request

of

clasey said he had been told that st. John's sent pedophiles and sexual abusers to the
Bahamas after what they had done here had become known

(

heard that St. John's is abandoning the school in the Bahamas and turning
He
ovef to tho government.

Wants to know

it

if this is fue.

ihinks that they are planning to sue us and rvant to put a lien on our property in the
Bahamas;

wrote back to Clasey apologizing for the delay and

-

and as a stalling tactic

- asking

him what monks he was referring to,
advice to us is that, to avoid having a lien put on our assets, we should complete
the transaction to make Saint Augustine's an independent corporation as soon as possible;

'

/h¿/ áú/. ld,qfi/*C lh /- zz-a7
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321 -2015
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

4 July 2003
Fathe¡ Richa¡d Eckoth, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Father Richard:

I feel foolish sending this letter to you but I want you to be aware of something
that has come up in the past week.
I from Minneapolis, MN brought an Unlawful
On June 2'1 ,2003, '
Detainer Complaint to the Stearns County Court House. He is cìaiming that as a Catholic
he has part ownership, with the catholic church, of the property of saint John's. Based
on this claim of being a stakeholder in Saint John's he is requesting the court to order the
eviction of alÌ our men who are on restriction. This is clea¡ly a frivolous legal action.

have asked Mr. Ron Brandenburg andMr. Mike Ford from Quinlivan and
Hughes law firm to represent us and to argue the.case. Specifically, Mr. Mike,Ford will
appear before Judge skipper Pearson âf the saint cloud courthouse on July 10, at 9:00
a.m. and argue that this legal action should be thrown out immediately.
rùy'e

Murphy's Law (Anything that can go wrong' witl go wrong, and at the worst
possible moment) is powgrful, of course. For example, the Saint Cloud Times just
happened to be scanning thè reports from the court and noticed this legal action. As a
reJult, it seems likely that the Times will run an afiicle this weekend. We have asked
Ron Brandenburg to act as our spokesperson on this casc because he knows the
parameters and issues on which the case hinges. If a reporter calls, simply note that our
legal counsel is acting as ourspokesperson on the case because he best understands the
issues and say nq more. If we express our true feelings (or, more accurately, if I express
my true feelings)¡ it will only add fuel to the fire.

Again, I am sofry to intrude into your life but I did not want you to be surprised
by news of this legal action.
In Christ,

+/4,
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320

363-2544

FAX 320 363-3082

OSB ECKROTH 00556
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STAGEBERG
ATTOFìNEY ,AT LAW
5101 Thímsên AY€nuB
Suite ?01
Minnoterìkà. Minnesota

CEFTI FIED êI W L TR I A L S PEC IALIST

PhÖne: 952-47GS242
Facslm¡lê: 952-47È5â40
Watis: 800-340624?

553¿15

.luly 10.
Robert

î. stichr

2

003

Esq.

îhe erossings, Éuite i20
250 $ecÖnd Avenue Souuh

MinneapoliÊ, MN 55401-?190
lrrr C'1. ienl- g :
RE :
Ðear

Mr. Stfçh:

I am supplying you et thiF tíme a courtesy,copy. of Èhe
änä cómþfaínu which we have draf,tEd on behalf of our
¿lientF. h?e haîe resËarched the iesue and we belier¡e Ehere
has been a waíver of t,he EÈatute of limicatlons defenee.
Abbot Klaeeen clearty'agreed thaÈ he would nqt raíec thc
ÈÈatute of linitatioire defense end thah serious negotiations
hrould be undertahen withiu 60 days end i4 good faith to
resãl.ne our clientg' sexual abuçè clains. Thie hae
obviously nat Èakçn Êlace' Qur qlíentg qtil-l continue bo
refrain from going to thç media to express their fruetration
in how ehey hãve been mistreated ¡n th€ settlement
neqotiauloãs. ülÇ inLenù t'o formally serve this Conpl'alnt
upõn lhe named defcndants in Elreuty days of Èhe above date'
f-f St. ,Johng and Àbbot Klassen wish to reopen serioue
Eettlement negoÈiatíono with us and our clients, please l.et
r¡s kfloút wíthiñ the nêxt Ewenty day'a.
sumrnonÉ

v

l"fNS

¡ms

E¡rclcguree

e.mall; staoet¡erolar,rôca,oom' htiÞ:!t4/vw siafl Êfxìlrlåw
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2AÒ3

DISTRTCT COIÍRT

STÄTE OF MINNIJSOTA
COUNTY

.Iane Doe, Märy

Eric

SEVBNTH .IUÐICIAI, DISTRICT

OF STEARNS

Type

Noe

of Case: Personal InjurY
Breach of ConEracE

¿ JuÕy Koe

Roe, ancl Evan Roe,

Plarntiffs.
ST'MMONS

The Qrder of St. Benedi.cc of
Th€ Romern CÂEholic Church

a./k/a St. .]ohn's

AbbeY,

AbboE John KLàssen, ê.nd

Father Richard Eckroth,

Def,errdants

THE STATE OF MTNNESOTA TO TI{E ¡}BOVE-NAIVIED ÐEFÉÑD.ANTS¡
YOIT ARE IJEREBY SLIMMoNED

and reguired to serve uPon the

Plaingiff's abeorrtey an answer Lo Ehe comFlâinÈ whi.ch is herehti.Lh
served upon you s¡ÍEhin rwenty (20) days aftler service of Ehrs
Summons upan you, exclus.i.ve of ghe dalI of servièe. If You fail to
do so, ,Iudgrnerrr, þy Default. wilI be Èaken agairrsE you for Eire
relief demanded in lhe complâinspLEASE TAKE NÔTICE prrrsuant Eo Minn. SEat' 5543'22 tbat
the alEesnaÈive dispute resolution procesÉ ñay be available and
apply Eo this proceeding to faciliLâte possible reeoJutipn of Lhe
cl.aims see forch herein, thr-ough arbitraLion, mecU.aiion, $.e!rË're1
fact finding, sett-Iemenlr conterence.s and other Procedures more
ftttly rleçcribed i¡r RuIe 114 of the MinnesoÈa General. Rr-tles of

OSB EGKROTH-OOssg

01/1412003 lÊ:4Ê FAX 6123331940

Practice fôri Èhc DiELr:icu,
Dated:

SÌICH ANGELL KRE]OLEB

B o04/û19

CourEs

N- Stageberg
tórney I . Ð. N0. 1.04?80
5t,ol thimÊen AvenuE, tlz0:1.
Mi.nnetonka, ¡4N 5534 5
Telephone : 612/ 470-5242
AEtorney for PlarntÍffs
Ma:rk
At

Jamee f,ord

600 w. 7gÈr! 5h-reet, 2d Fl.oor
ChanhaseÊn, MN 55317
Telephone | 672/333-5613

Attorney tor Þl.ai.otiffs

osB
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DTSTRÏÔT COURT

SÎATE OT MIN¡JESOTÀ
CO(NTY OF STEAF.NS

Type

'fãne Doe. Mary Foe, .rudy
Eric Roe. afld Evan Rôe,

ø-005/or8

KREIDLTR

SEVENTH .JUDICIAL DISTRTCT

of Case: Fersonal rnjury
Breach of Cont.ract

Roe,

Pl.ai.n[iffs,
vs

COMPIJ.A,INl

The order
The Rornafl

of Sc. BenediÇt of
cauholic Church

a/k/a St. John's

Abbey.

Abbor John Klaesen, and
Facher Richard Eckroth,
Defendants

Ptaintiffs, Jåne Doe, Mary Roe, .Tudy Roe, EriG Roe, and Evan
Roe, äa and for t,heir cauÈeê of acu,ion agaínsE defendancc, The
order of St. BenedÍct of The Roman caeholic Church. a/k/a SÈ'
rTohtì's r\hbey, Al':k¡ot.Iohn Klassen, ancl Fagber Richard Eckrotlr,

allege

cand

aver as followç
PA,RÏTE.q

I.
That aÈ aI1 Limes material herein. Defendanu. Fache¡: Richard
EckroEh (herej.nafter: "EckroLhrr), r^¡as a cat:hol-íc prr'-esE, enployecl,
and accíng on behalf of Defendant. Tbe o::der of Se. Benedict of
TIle R.oman Catholic Church, a/k/a'sb. .ToIln's Abbey (hereinafeer
"SÈ. irohn's Äbbey")II.
Thab Abbot John Klasçen (hereinafter

"At'boE Klcasßent') was at

OSB EGKROTH-OO56I
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KREIOLER

per:Linenl: {:imes as described here j.naf Eer, ancl ac thê pl:es€nb ime.
1:

of sL' .lohn's Abbey and fulry authorized Eo âcL fo¿ and
on behalf of St. \Tohn'6 Ablrey in mateers relating !:o F-he
setEl-emenu and re.coltrt.ion of sexua-l abuse matEer.
Ehe heâct

ITT.

are female incliwj.duals
.hrhose Erue names and iclenticies are noE being di.sclosed to avoid
und.ue pubtfeÍt-y harmfuL eo themseLvee as well as defendants, 5t.
Thab Jane Ðoe, Mary Roe, alrd Judy R,oe,

John's Abirey and Abbol Klassen.
IV.

Pl-ainLift, Evan Roe iç ¿- male individual and uhe fat'her
of PlainLlff, MarY Roe, Judy Roe, ancl Eric Roe, whose lrue Dames
and idenlities are noE bêing discLosed to ävoid undue publi.city
ThaE

harmf,rrl. Eo ther¡Ëelvee.ås t^t€ll âs Defendants, Sc. John's Abbey and

Abbot Kla66enSEXUAI, ABUSE PACTS

v
Thä.g

from âpp.roiimarely l9?1 bo 1.9?6, Sc. Johûrs ltbbey

was

the owfler of a cabj-n and sauna located near Cass !ake, MinnetoEa,
for uhe rree of priest,s, and empl-oyees of St'. John's Abbey,
including Eckroth.
VI

.

ThaE between approxirnately ig'l

f

ancl 19?6, EclcroEh

made

ôvernight trips to Ehe âforemenÈioûerJ cabin and sauna
with hundrede of yourrg boys and girls, i.ncludÍng PLaintiffs, 'Jane
repeaEed

DÇe, Mary Roe, rTudy Roe, and

Eric

Roe,

2
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007/013

.

Thet atr Ehc t,ime Eciçror:h uook uhe young chil.dren tÐ the cabin

hy St. .Iohn's Àbbey, it was known, or should have been l''¡own
to sE. çTohn's Àbbey, LhaE Eckror.h hact a hisÈory as a pedophile and

owned

was, and woutcì l. j-kel.V Co be, sexur¿lLy abusing

a.nd malesEing Èhe

ehil.dren at the cabin and satrna.
VTTI,

That on more than one occasion when .Jane DÒe. Mary Roe, and
,Jud,y R.oe, were taken to Lhe cabin anci sarrna by EckroÈh' and while

his power, authorj.ty, and conÈrol, thÊ CaÈholic priest
engaged in seriou$ alld inappropriate sexual abuse of Jane Doe,
rrnder

Mar'y

Roe

/ and

.Irrdy Roe.

tx.
fttai upon iriformaf.ion ând belief , Plaintift, Eríc Roer htas
.als,r inappropriate).y sexually abused by DekroEh whil'e under the
Catholic priesÈ,'s power, atrthoríLy, ånd cantral while ac Ehe cabin
ownecl by SE . .rohns Abbey,
x
That ae a d.irect and proximate ÌeÊul.t of the
sexual abuse by EckroÈ,h [o

\TaDe

eforÊment.i.oned,

Doe, Mâry Roe, Judy Roe, and ErÍc

of Mary Roe, Judy R.oe and Eric
Roe, has sus¿aíned sÍgnificant financial losses Íü che cere and
LreaLment of his sexualLy abused'ehÌldren .rnd haç rrndergo[€ severe
physical, emotional, and. rnenf,al distress, aII as a díÌecE iîesulu
Roe. PlainEiff,

of the ssxual

Evan Roe, faEher

abuse

of his clrildren by Eckroth'

3
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Thet a¡s a direcL l:esult of tlhe sextral al¡use inf licl:ed
lhem by Eckroth, Plainciffe, rTane Doe, Mary Roe, Judy Ê.oe,

\rpoû
ênd

Eri.c Roe. hêve srrstained serious persÐnâl and psychologicai-

incur mecl.ical, hospittrl, and
ps¡rchol,ogical expense, have incuffeci a lpss of earnitrgs and
income, have suffereri pain, srrffering, ancl emotional rlisuress, and
will Ín the ftrture, incur medical and psychological counseling
expeÞsee. will suffer a loes of, earning caPacity, and wi.Il susEain
pain. sullfering, èmocionåL digtress ând permanenL disabiliÈy' all
Eo E,he damage of each of; them in a sum in excesc of S5O.O00'
injury, have

bee¡: caused Eo

AÈBOT KTÀSSEN'S PROMISES AND ORÀIJ

XÏI

CONTR¿.CT

.

That'p:îior to.January 16. ?003, Abbot Klae'56¡, for rnonths and
úèars, lrad been m.rrle aware, ând wês fully informed of the setious
naturê of Lhe Éextral abuse allegauions oE all of Ehe Flaintiffs
E¡qäinËC Eckroth and SE.- .Tohn's Ablrey.

XIII.
ThäÈ both before and afler Jairuary 16, 2003, Abbob Klagsen
repeecedly i¡'r oral convereations with çTane Doe, Mary Roe, .Iudy Roe
and Evan Roe, advfsed thag he Þel,ieved, plaintiff's allegatigns of
sexual abuse againet EckroLh, acknowledgeci the damage plaintiffs
had suffered, and ÉLâted thaE Ehå sexual, abuse claims of

plaintif fe againsL Eckroth and SL, ,fohn's Alrlrey would be
appropriately recol.ved and settled. ConsisLent wiÈh uhese oral
promises, Abbot Klassen advênced celitain çr.rms of money to 'tane Doe
4
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end Mary Roe EÒ ass.i.st Lhefi j.n uheì.r: psyclrological counçeling, and

their EraveL for the persor¡åf consull-al-ionG wiLh Al¡boL KJaseen'
ThaÈ in rel.íanee upon the gaod faith pr:oml.ses of AbboE Klassen,
.Jane Doe. Mary Roe, iludy Roe, and Evqn RQe, did not pursue
publicity and medi.r abtention of their clairnÊ which would have
been conl:rary Lo bhe inLeresLs of Ablror: KLassen ðnd 5t' John's
Abbey.

XfV.

That on Januâr:y 16, 2003, ê meeEirlg was held at St' JÔhns
Àbbey which was atgended by ÀÞbot Klassen, Benedicc Leughner, [hê
ideneif.i.ed Èreê$urer of SE. -John'5 Abbey, the alEo)rney tor abboE
Klassen and Sf-. ,Jolrns Abbey, and E,he atEorneys

foti the plaineÍffs.

lff.
That ¿ç the meeLing oll January 16, 2003, ¡rbbaE Klassen

and

Benedict Leulhrer:, as Ehe aúLhor:'-zeci r.ÊpËêsêllEcrEiveç of st. 'tohn'Ê
.cbbey, made promises and ënLered into an oral cantracE wi[h the

tor the pì-ai.nuiffs, whereby, /Nbbot 1(Iaesen, ênd SLJohn's Abbey, on their o$rn behalf, and on behalf of Eekroth, would
brêive And not rnvol(e Ehq slatuÈe of limir:ar:ions against the sexual
abuse claims ôf Lhe plaincíffs.
aE,EorûeyÊ

¡{vr.
That- ah Èhe rneeting

of .ranuary 16, 2003,

AbboÈ Klassen and

SL. John's Abbey made promises c1åd eûLered -inbo an oral conErÃct
t,q engage in goocl faith set:r.}eneÐt negof,Íagiolrs with the

plaìnciffs !o resolve ttreÍr sexual abuse Ç1aim6' Abt'ÔL Klâs'sen
and SE. .Iohn's À.bbey promísed and agreed to establish a procedure

Í
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of negaciaEion and rnediation, if necesr:ary, eo cÒoclude good faich
ånd reaeonâble ceEclemènus of plaint.iff'9 cexuâI åbugE c)-aime
wirhin ÊÍxty days oÊ rlanuary 16, 2001.
XVI I
That in considerat,ion for the promi.ses ¿nd oral agrÊements of
ÀbboE Klassen and 5t. .Iohns ÀbÞey, t:he plaint:if fs, Ehrough tireir
aulhorized ateorneys, promisecl and agreed t'o Iilcewise enLer into
faith seE,t.le.rnent negouiaEion. promi,sed and agreed tio
participâce in a meclíation proce-cs Ít necesEary to fesolve Ehe
claims withfn the 60 day lime, and further prorniser! Eo forebea¡:,
and not, engage in adwerçe publiciEy regarding their sexual al¡use
clalms to prôl:ect the publie ímage Qf Äbbot Klâssen afld St. John'€
good

Abbe-y-

XVII

I

Êt all time.s sínce ,Jänuary 16, 2001, Plaíntiffs have
fully abirted by t.heir prîomi6es. forbearance, and oral agreemeftts,
have always been ready Eo negotiate ir good faiÈh, and have nor
diçclosecl bo medía Áources any information.regarding t.heir çeiual
Thâs

abuse claims.
XIX

^

That Abbot KlasËen and 51. .Tohn's Abbey heve faj,led in

several reepects, as herein identified, to aþide by their promiseÉ
and oral qontsract, and have not ndgotiaÈed Ëehtler¡ents in a Eimely
and goed fai-Lh rnanner ae promised.
FTRST CAT'SE OF Ã.CTTON

.

BREACI{ OF ORAL CONTNÀCT

XX,
6
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Reallege

a-1.).
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KRE]OLER

allegaui6r¡s contairred in Fô)lagraph''i nos' I-XIX'

and incorporace Lhem herein by reference.
XXI,

st. John's Abbey have breached their
qral conEract and have faj.l.ed to abíde by rhei:: promíses to
e¡SEabIiSh a ÊeEElemenE procedure, engags i.rt geEtlrrrnenE mediåLj.on
Tha,t AbboE. Klassen and

-ì.f necessary, and tlo conçlude approFriate and reaeonable

within sixty days of 'tanuary

settlements with the plaintiffs
2003

16'

_

KXI

I.

That AÞboE Kì.assen and-SE. ,John's Abbey bas further breachecl

cheir oral ÇonLrôce and prornise€ aûd have failed to erigage in good
faiUh settlement negotj,agions Co resolve Ehe sexual abuse claíms
of the Þlaintiffe.
.
XXIÍT.
as a direct and proximaLe result' of bhe breach of o:r:al
conEract by Abbor Klassen ånd sC. ,fohn's Abbey, plairttiffs have
noE received appr:opriate and jusu eompensaLj'on for Cheir sexual
ThaE

claims, aII to lhe
exceas of $5o,ooo.
abuse

damage

of each of

Ehem

in the

sum

fn

l{xrv.

a furl:he¡ direct result of the carelessîess and
negJ-igence of Eekroth, P1aíntiff, Evan Roe, father of Mary Roe.
,Judy nçe. and Eric Roe, has l¡een causerl Lo expend f in.rnciäl
resources falî the Çère and benefj.u of iríe children and has
undergone hls own physical. emotÍanal, and psychological distress,
Thåt, as

1
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hÍs

damage il"l
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.t sl¡m in excess of

@

012/o1e

1i50,000'

PRCIMf SSORY ES'I'UPIJËL

XXV.

alI allegatiQns congai.ned in paragråphs noe' I-xxÏv,
and ilrcorporaEe them herein by reference.
Rea).lege

XXVI,

ÌhaÈ plaj_ntiffs relied upon Lhe promises of ÀbbÔt Klassen ând

st. John's Àbbey that timeJ.y and appropriaEe setllêment procêdures
would be estahl.i.shed within -six¿y days of rTanu.rry 16, ?003, ênd
È.hac Abbot KlaEsen and St. ,John'e Àbbey would enEage in settlement:
neEoE,iåeions in a good fâi[h manner to reach reàsonabtÊ âfid
appropriate finaneial seEElementÊ fot the plaintiffç'
XXVf

T

.

that plaíntiffe relied upon El're promiees Õf, AbbÖt Klassen and
gt. ,fohn's A.bbey, and fully cornpl,ied v¡iuh Eheir Protìisec to the
defendancs ro forebear going co the mêdj.a and inflicting danagç Eo
the pubLic i.mage of .AbboE Klåssen and St- çTohn's Abbey.
xxvlxf

-

the promieee and forbearance
by che plaintrffs, defendanEs, Abbpt Klasserr ênd s!. Johil's l\bbey,
should be estopped from breaking the promisee they made bo the
plaintiffs, including a rJefense of Ehe Êüatute of limiEetj-ot'Is tÕ
ThâF-

þecause

the ptaintitfs'

of

Ehe r:eliance on

sexual atruse claims agäinet St. John's Àbbey and

Eckroch.

¡üIX.
That as a dj-rect resu1e of, the failure tq fulfill

promises by

I
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st. ,raho's ¡lbbey, pl.rinf,if [s and each oÊ them
damageci i¡t a suttt i¡r excegs oi: $30'000.

¿lbboE Klèssen 8nd
hawe been

XXX,

a fur¿her direct resul-t of the failure to ful]
promises by A.blÞot KJ,assen and St.- John's Abbey. plaintiËf , Evan
Roe, faElrer gt Mary Roe, J[tciY ftes, crncl Eric Roe, has been caused
Èo expend financral resoltrçe5 for Lhe care åncl benellj.t of hi.s
Thau as

chil-dren and has undergone his own physical. emobional.,

and

psychologÍcäI disLr:eÊs, â11 Lo his damage for a sum ¡.n excess of
$50. 000

.

-

W,AIVER

XXNÏ.

Reallege all all"egationÉ contåinerl in paragraph's nos- I-XXl(,
and incon)orâte th(ìm herein by refe::ence
I(XXI

-

T.

That by Ehe promises and oraL côntråcc of Abl¡oL Klassen and

the sEaEute oE
Iimi.babíons rletense as to Lhe sexuåI ebuse clêißs of the
p1.aint,iffs, and ÞLåin[j.ffs' reliance upon Ehe prornises and or-al
cont.rêce of À.þbot K].asoen aÞd St. .lohn's Abbey, theËe defëndanug,
and defendènt EckroEh, have waived che appl.icaEi'on of any and aIJ'
SE, ,John's Abbey ôn January 16, 2003, Eo waive

scetutes of limihaLions agairret t.his 1ítigaEíon ênd Ehe claims
brought againsc the defendants by Ehe plainBj.ffsASSAULÍ ANÐ BAÎTERY CIJATM ¡\GÀINST

ECKROTI{

XXXTTI.

Real-legte aIJ. aJ.l.egations contained

in paragraphs nos-

1-

e
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j.n by ref er:ence.

XXX

IV

^

That clefendant Eckror:h commiÈued a phy'+ieal baet'zry by
engaging in inappr:oprj,ace t.ouchinç¡, r:ape, ¿tnd Êexual contctct

wi-Èh

plal.otj.ffs, lTane Doe, Màry ROe. .Tudy Roe, and rrpon informaLion .rnd
belief , Eric Roe; cjefend,ant Eckroch Erlrther commj-BLed physical and
by intimrdating and
verbal assault,s on Elrese plaiocifts
threatening recaliation against Ehem and [hej.r parenls if the
plaint if f s reveeled Eckrouh's êceions È'o authoritie,s âflrl the
É]årenbs of tlre plaíncif f s.
- XXXV'
Tha! aÊ e dj.recE res'rlt of r'he baElery Çommitted by defeadant
Eckroth, plaintiff-s have susE,ained damages in a sum in exceÉs of
$50,000 for each of Ehem.
XXXVI.

That as a further- direcB resulg oÉ rhe þ.rEEery of Eckroth,

of Mary Roe, ,Iudy Roe, and Eric Roe,
hae been eaused È.o expend finanej.al. resolrrcÊs ior' Ehe care and
benefit of hfs children and has undergone his own phyeical,
emoLioûâl., and psychoì.ogical dÍslress, all Eo hie damage for in
Þlaintiff,

sum

Evan Roe, faLher

in exçess of

$50,000-

INÎENTIONAI] INFIJICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS BY ECKROTII
XXXVIT,

RealleEe aIl allegaEir?n.s çonLaitred in paragraphs noõ' IXXXVI, and incorpor.lLe them herein by reference.

L0
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,

That DÊEendanc ËckroEh, as a L¡dittetl ¡rrjuriL artd ulergym.rrt,
knew full 1^'elt bh¿Ìt hi..s i.nappr:oprj.â[e Physj.ca], Loì.rehing, ¡:ape'
Ëêxt¡â.L conE.act

with

smalL

children rrould inf licu serious

and

ancl

permanent mental and psych,:Iogical h.rrm b'o Lhen.
YYYTV

ThaL

in

DefendanÈ Eckroch's inaPProPriaEe touching¿

rape¡

and

sexual concact wiLh pì.crinLiffs, Jane Doe, Mary Roe, Judy Roe, and

beliet, Er-i-c Roe, Eckroth intended and d.id
maliciouely seek ta intllct harm and darnage to Èhe plaintiffs'
- XL.
That as a direcl- resulc of Defendanc Eëkloth's incentional
inflietion of emotional discress, Lô plaintíffe have suffered
upen ínformatj.an and

damagés

in a

sum

in

exce,çs

of

.950,000
XLI

fol

each

of

them.

.

as ô fut:ther direce resr¡lL of tlle carelesslìess êDd
neglígence af EckrÇth, Plôintrff, EarI Roe, fêther oE Jane Doe,
ThaE

Eric Roe, has been cauEed Eo expend
fi¡ranciat regources for che care clncl benefic of his children and
has rrnderEone hiÊ own personal. emotional. psychôÌÖãical disbress,
all to his damage fqr a sum in excess of 950,000'

Mary Roe, Judy Roe, and

NEGLTGENCG OfT ECKROTH

XilIT.

Reallege al.l. al,-l.egauions contarned in paragraplrs no"- ¡-XLI
and inçorporates

Ebem

,

herein Þy reference.
XLIIT.
11
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tha[. delierdå.nl: Eckr:oth was carele'gs and negligenl; ín his
Gont,åcC ênd dealings wirlì bhe plainui.f f s rìu l-Ire r:aìli.¡'t ðnd sauna
owned

by SE. John's Abbey.
XLIV.

as a di.l:eël: resu1E öf l:he carelessness and negl-i-gence of
EclcroLh, plai¡trif f s, r^tere cêused <lanafïes i'n a sum itr excess of
ThaF-

$50,000 fçr each af them.
xl,v.

a further di.recf restl:l.t of t,he care].essness 4nd
negligençe of Ecltroth, Ðven Roe, fåther qf Mar| Roe, Judy Roe, and
Eric Roe, has beeu caused cg expencl E-inancial resorlrces fo¡l Ëhe
care ând benefír- of his chlldren and has (rndergo¡le hiç owtl
physical, emo|ional. and peychological. disLresE, all to hiË danÊge
Thåb as

in a

sum

in exceEs ot

S50,0o0.

NËËLIGË}ÍT RETENTION OF ECKROII{

XLVI.

all allegauions contained in paragraphs nos. I-Xr¡v,
and i.ncorporäEe lheñ he¡:eÍn lry tef et;ence,
RealLege

KLVI I

.

Thåt upon informaEion and heli.et, êt, Ehe f,lme Eckroth lÂtc1s
physically and sexuatly abusing tire plaintíffs at Ehe cabin and
sauna owned by St, ,fohnrs Abbey, iE nras knov/n Eo g¿. .JsÌtrr's f{bbey

ín auEhority at St- .Iohn's Àbbey thag EckroEh had
pedophile tendencies and was in danger of sexually abusing
and the per.sons

clri"ldren.

I2
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XLVIII.
That upon informacion and be]j.ef. with t:he info¡:mation
E,o

Sb. uTohn's

A.bbey .rnd EI're

known

persons in aulhorif,y aE St. .Iohn's

ebbey, uhey \4¡ere negtigen! and careless in retaining Eckroth as

a

pt:iest ânrl employee and allowing Eckroth Eo take hundreds of
chilriren, i.nc).udinçJ uhe pJ.aintif fs, l-o r-be cabin end sattna.
XIJIX.

That as a drrecL resulE of the negligent retentiÕn of Êckroeh
by SE. ,John's Abbey, Plainciffs hawe sustained damaqes in a sum in
excess of $50,000 fo.r each of

.

bhem.
XIJX '

a fr.¡rrher direcE result of uhe carÊlessnees and
negligence of EÇl(roth, PlainÈrff, Evan Roe, father of Mary Roe'
Judy Roe., and Eric Roe; hås been cauçed Eo expend. flnancíal
reËources for {:hè care and benefit of his children .?nd has
unrlergone hie own physical, emotional, and psychoLogical dis!)îess,
all Lo his damage in a sum in excess of $50,000.
Thag as

VICÀRIOUS LIÀBIIJITY OF

ST.

.]OHN'.S /\BBEY

f., -

Reellege Ehe allegations contained in pâragraphç nos- f-KLX,
and incor?orate

Ehem

herein by ref,erence.
LI

.

at all matetÍal timee tuhen the sexuäl abuse, rape and
inappropriate touclÌj.ng by Eckror-l'r was taking plaee ats rhe cabin
and sauna owned by Sc. ,John's Abbey, Eckroth was êrr eftPloyëe,
agenÊ and seriuànt af Se. John's Àbbey and aÇting wibh the êcLual
Thab

L5
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of SE. Joh¡r's Àbbey.
LII,
That St. ,Iohnrs À.bbey was fu)-ly aware and appt:j.eed EhaE
Êcl<roth wae uEilízj.ng Ehe cal¡in and sauna owned by SE' rTohn'5
and apÞârent authoricy

for camping atrd reBreaE purposes wil.h sma:i'L, wulnerable
children, and fully auEhcrrized anrl appro'rqd of Eckrolib's Lrse of
the facilrtieg of St. John's Ähloey.
abbey

T.,ITI,

- .fohne Abbey is vicarj.ously liabIe by the doctrine oi
respondj.at superior for all of t,ire itrappropriaEe conducç of
Eckrctlr infli.cued upoll the plaintiffs, all to their damage in a
sum in excess of $50,000.
tIY.
Thac st' Johns Àbbey ís furrhôr viçariously lÍbe]' ancl for arL
of t,he damages suffered Þy plainLiff. Evan Roe, all Eo his damage
that

in a

Þum

St

in excess of

Í,¡I'IEREFORE,

$50,000.

pì.ainuif fs, Jane Doe, Mary Roe, Judy Roe, Eric

Roe, and Evan Rge, demand judgment in tlreir favor against
defendanbs. The Order of sB- BenedicL af the Roman câtholíc
Cirurel¡r a/k/a SE,. ,Joirns J\bbey, AbboÈ Joh¡r Klassen, afld Fåther

Richard Eckroth, for a surn in exçess cf $50,000 for eåch of E'hem,
together wiEh pre-jr.ldgrnentr in¿eresE, Post-iudgment i.n¿ereËt, and

theÍr cosus and disbursemenlÊ lrei-ein,

Datç

Mark N. ScagçÞerg
A.tEarney I'D. No. 1.0428Cr
5101 ThímÊen Avenue' 11201
14
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lilÍnnetonkô,
Telephorre

:

IvlN 55345

952/ 4'7o-s24?

Ar-tc,rney J:or

PJ.a

j-nL:j.f

f

Jâñes Lor.l

Àttorney I.D. Nc.
600 I^t. 78tn SlreeE,

znd

Floor

Chanhassen, MN 5531.7
TeIe¡rhone : 612/333-5613
Ar-Lorney for FIa¡.¡rtiff

AÇKNOWLÊDGMËNÎ REQUTRÉD BY

MÍNN. STAT- S549-21.1

,

SUBÐ.

1

The unclersigned. hereby-acknowledges thèE prr¡suant tô Miôû.StaE. S549,2II, subd.1. ëoÊLs. <ìisbuïsemente and reasonable
ÁtLorney and witness fees may be awarded Eo the oppo.ring p¿trty ar
paruiee in Nhis Iitigation 1f the courE slrould find thar Ehe
undersigned acted in bad faiÈh, aoserued â cla.tm or defense Lhat
ie frivòlous and EhaE is costLy to the other Perty, âEËêr:t'Êrj aÞ
unfounded poEitiÞn solely uo Clelay Lhe ordinary courÉq of the
proceeclings or Lo haras6, ar corilïitted a fralrd upon lhe Court-

Dated:

Mark

N.

gÈagebêng
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JBK
F¡om:
Sentl
To:
Gc:

Subject:

Leuthnêr, Benêd¡ct
Monday, August 25, 20033:47 PM
'Robert Stich'; JBK; Kufas, John; 'Michael J. Ford mjf
Leuthner, Benedict
Preparation for Mediation - schedule

Dear fofks,

Meetlng # 1
Wednesday August 27, 2003
5:00 PM - 7:00PM
Alcuin Conference Room - Saint John's
Meet¡ng # 2
Friday September 5, 2003
1:00PM - 3PM
Bob Stich's Conference Room

-

Twin Cities

Med¡at¡on session
Tuesday - WednesdaY

September9-10,2003
Mediatois Office - Twin Cities
Brother Benedict

I
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Message

I of I

Ryan, Kelly

Froml

Lewis A. Remele

Sent:
To:

Monday, Septsmber22,2003 4:02 PM
Byan, Kelly

Sublect REi Octob€r I or 20
I heard from the plantiffs lawyers that Mark Staggeberg cannot attend a meeting on l0/9. In fact , he needs to try and
have a meeting bãfore 10/6 - otherwise he will be tied up in a trial in Utah for about a month. Is there anyway we could
have the meeting before l0/ó? Thank you.
---Origlnal MesqFge---

From: Ryan, Kelly lmailto:

Sent: Monday, September 22, 2003 3i42

PM

To¡ l¡r¡ris A. Remele

Sub,ec* October 9 or 20

Dear Pastor Remele,

Just a note to let you know that \4'e have not nailed down a time for the meeting I
discussed with a member of your staff late last week. It seems to have narrowed down
to 3 possibilities:
Thursday, October 9 at 4:00 PM
Monday, October 20 at 2:00 PM
Monday, October 20 at 4:00 PM

I know that 4:00 PM on the 9th would be a little tight for you. I think we will try to
make that one work if we can. Margo has a meeting in the area on October 10
anyway, so it would be a big help to her if we could settle on ân October 9 meeting.
Once I hear back from everybody I will confirm a time and place. Hopefuþ within a
day or two,
Peace,

Kelly
+++++ +++++++++++
(Br.) Kelly Ryan, OSB
Secretary, Offlce of the Abbot
sa¡nt John's Abbey
Collegevllle MN 56321-2015
Tel. 320/363-2546 | Fãx -3052

ll
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The fetters ¡mposed on liberty at home
have ever been forged out of the
weapons provlded for defense agalnst
real, Þretended, or lmaglnary dângers
from abroad.
James Madlson (1751-f 836)
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Ryan, Kelly

From:
Senl:
To:

Ryan, Kêlly
Thursday, September25,2003 4:45 PM
Andert, Tom; Fecht, Geoffrey; Kroeker, Kenneth; Paur, Roman; Pedrizetti, Raymond;
Pierz¡na, Bobin: Thimmesh. Hilary; Thole, Otto; Leulhner, Benedict; Kulas, John;
Margo Maris
); Lewis A. Bemele; Michael J. Ford mjf

r

Cc:

Skudlarek, Wrllram; RoÞen St¡ch

Subiect:

CONFIDENTIALMEETINGSITE

Dear all,

The 4:00 PM Thursday, October 9, meeting in Saint Cloud will
take place at:
Americlnn
4385 Clearwater Rd.
TeL3201253-6337

The Americlnn is located off of Interstate 94 and County Road 75
and is right behind the McStop. There is not a room number for
the meeting room, but it is located beside the front desk.
Please keep the meeting time and place CONFIDENTIAT.

Surprise visitors could prevent or seriously impede constructive
dialogue.
Peace,

Kelly

+++ ++++ +++++++++++ ++++++ ++++++++++ +++
(Br.) Kelly Ryan, OSB
Secretary, Offlce of the Abbot
Salnt John's AbbeY

collegevllleMN 56321-20r5
Tet. 320/363-2546 | Fax -3082

//

2003 09 21+

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Preach always. If necessary,
use words,

Saint Francis of Assis¡

(1 181-1226)
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
Lew¡s A. Remele
Tuesday, December 02,

From:
Sent:
To:

2-003 4:1 I PM
Robert Stich;
Klassen's private accounri truräs! rur¡n,
RE: Jane Doe, et al. v. The Order of Saint Bened¡ct, et a..

Subjecf:

f

am

Leuthner, Bened¡ct; Abbot John

planning on it

Message---------original
From: Robert Stich [¡nailto: rstich@stichlaw. com]
Sent: Tuesday, December A2, 2003 4:01 PM
To: mjfeswloïd@aol-.com; Lewis l\. Remele; stagebergfawßcs.com; Bleuthner€CSBSJU.EÐU;
jbk@csBsJU,EDU; JKuIasGCSBSJU.EDU,'marisaGinvolved.com; nfordßquinlivan.com
Subject: Jane Doe, et a1. v. The Order of Saint Benedict, et 41.
Ladies and Gentlemen:
f trust that we are all prepared to procced with the medíation on Saturday, Decenber
2003, at 9:00 a.m.
Very truly

6,

yours,

Robert T. stich, Esq.

ST]CH/ ANGELL, KREIDLER E DODGE, P.A

The Crossings, Suite 12.0
250 Second Avenue.Sôuth

Minneapolis, MN 5540I-2190
Direct diaf: (612) 305-4559
Telephone: (612\ 333-625I

Tefefax: (612)

333-l-940

The informatiÒr,r contained in this e-mail and any files transmitted with it are
confídentíal-, attorney work product. or subject to the attorney/client privilege.

The

information is intendèd oàIy for the persôn or persons. to whom it is add¡essed. If yôu
are not the intended recipiãnt, o¡ the agent or emÞloyee.responsible to de.Iiver it to.the
intend.ed recípient, you ai. hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or
copying-pl"ease
of this cornmirnícatíon is êtrictty prohibited, ff you hawe received this e-¡nail in
lmmediatefy notify the sender by telephone, and destroy the original message
eriãr,

without making a copy, Thank you for your assistance and cooperation.

1
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STICH ÅItEELt KBEIOLER

S ETTLEfuTENT

ÁGRE EM EN T AND RE I.EAS E

TIIIS SETTLE\.1ENT AGRt-ËlvfENT AND RELllAsl:, is macle and entered into
clay

this

of

=_---.

2003, hy and

belvt'ccn

,'claitilarrr"). arrd THE ORÐER OF ST. BENEÐICT
rer'erred to as

.

cre

ittaftcr

otl TI-lÐ ROMAN

-

CA'I'HOL¡C CHURCH, ,4./IgA. ST. JOI-IN'S ABBEY, AND FATHER RIC]HARD ECKROTH
(hereinafter refened to as "defendants"), lorthc purpose ofsettling the various clairns ofclainant
against defendants.

RECtr^l,s
1. Rclcasc ancì Dischargî,
In celrsideratiçu of the pa]'nìe¡ts callcd fo¡ hcrein. the claimant heleb,v releases aud
I'oreye¡ disclra¡ges thc defeudants arrd their'past. p¡'cscnr aÐd t:uture ofüccrs, directors. stock'

hclders, atron.le),!ì. agenrs, srrvants. reFrcsentatives, eniplovees, subsjdia¡ie.s, al6iiates, parrnels,
preciecessot-s ancl srrccessors

in intercst, and assigns and all othef pËrsons, filvns, or cor¡ola(ions

rvith r,r,hom any of the fonner have heen, are r)o\ ,. gt' trray lrere after be affiliated, of ancl fronr any
and

all past, prcsent or firture claims. demancls,'obligations, actions, cquses olaction, riglrts,

¡atnages, costs a,nd expensçs and cornpensation ol'auy nature whatsoever, whether based on

ton, co¡tû.act or other theory of rccovery. and vvhethcr fot compensalory

or:

a

¡rurritive da¡rìagcs,

which the claimant now has, or may hereafler accrue or othcnvisc bc acquired. on account

oi

or

in an¡.rr,,ay gro.a,irrg our of- irrclutli¡rg rvirhout linritation. an1'an<l all knor,vn or utrkuorvn clairns
l'or bodil,v arrd persorraì injuries or psychological or mental injrrries or uredical or othcr ex|etlses

incurred as a res¡lt thereof, and the consequencçs therefo¡, u'hich ltavc ¡c5uJteci or nral'result
from thc allcgecl acts ol orrrissions ofthe clelè¡rdarrts arising out allegecl scxual abttsc by Fatlter
Ricl:artl Eckrorh çrccuning bctwe en approximately 1971-76 near Cass Lake' Miune.sota. This
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STICH ANûELL KREIOLER

relcase on the pa.rt of the cl¿irrant shall be a ñrlli, bindirr*e and complete

setllellellt betweetr

the

claimarrt arrd rhe defetrrlants, and all parties represented by or claiurilrg or ma¡'have claimod
through thc claimant.

2,

I'aymcuts.

ln consir{eration ofthe release set l'ortlr above, the clelcrrdants hercby agree ltl cftusç
rnade payable to thÊ çlaintaì)t the

10 bE

following srtms in the tbllowing maruçr:

a. Cash Pavllents:
The defenciants agr:ee ro pay to rlie claimant ancl he¡ attomeys, Mark Stagetrog and.lanrcs

Lord, thc sum

ol

.,ollars u¡ron

recci¡t of t[is execuled Agreenrent, which srtm shall inchrde the disbrrrsements irrcurrccl by

saicl

n6ome)'s in t¡e prosecutio¡ ollthi.s claim togcthcr rvith all liens againsr recovetv herei¡t.

3. Agræ¡clÉ-fsr,
Each party þerero slrall t¡ear all âttome)'s' fees anci cosu arisiug .lronl thc àctions o{ its
al)d
orvn counscl in connççtion .,vith tbe Conrplaint, this Scttltmcnt Agrcement and the mâtters
documerrr..s

refene4 to hcrcin. and all relatad mâtters except as s¡ecifically provided in paragraph

2,â, above, and as to the latter, said paynrent is being made by {efendatts as ¡rart

of tbis

settlement on behalt of the defcndants'

4.

Gcfrerql Rsleass

'llle claimaut

lrereby acknowlcclges ancl agrerrs that lhe lelease set forlh

in this Set{lcment

Agreernent hereof is a general releasc, ancl that stre l'urther ex¡ressly wÂivcs and assuncs the risk

of any and alt claims for damages whiçh exíst as of this date bul which the claitn¿nt does not
knovv of or suspËct to exist, '¿r'hether through ignorance. qversight, crrOr. negligence, or
I
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ot[erwisc, and wl:rich, if known, woulc] materially affbct her decision to entcr into this Settlenrcnt
Agreerneut. Thc clainant lurthcr agrees thst she will accept pâyment of the sums spcci.lied
herein as a complete compromise o,: matters involving disputud isstrcg of law and fact. and fully
assumes the

risk that the façts or rhc law uray be qtherw-ise tharl she believes, nnd wíll hold tìle

dcfe¡¿ants-harmle.ss and clefcnd ogainst any future clairrr or claims to thc proceeds

hffcin by any

çrthcr person 0r: perSOnS, co1,po¡ationS, PannetshipJt, Or govglnmental agencies.

5. WarrantLof

Cnl,'acitv to llxecule-lhc ÂgJeenre¡ìt.

The clai¡rant repre$ents and waffanls lbat no otJrer persolì or 0ntity has or has had atly
interest in the ciaims, demancls. olrligatious. or causes of action ref'erred to in this SettlcÍncnt
Àgrecment; that she has the sole and excJr,rsive right to receive thc sums specifled in it; that shc
has nor sold, assigned, onçr¡nrþetrcl, t¡ansfcrted or corrveyed, or otherwise di.sposctl of any

oftlte

claints, clemands. o[rligations, or causes of action refeued to in this Settlemclrr Agreemcnt.

6. Disclai4c¡

of I-iabilitv:.

The clairnaut agrees and acknowledgcs tlrnt shc accepts paynenl ofthc sunrs specifìed in

this Set(ler¡ent Agreernerr

as a ñ¡11 and

complele contpromiso of maitcrs involving disputcd

issues; that rreither paynrent of the stms by the dcfenclants, rtof the ncgotiatio¡rs [O¡ the

thcir
settlenrerrt, (including all statements, adurissions or conununications), by thc clcfcndants or
atrorneys or representativcs shall l¡e consiclcled aclmissions of wrongcioing

orlãult by any of

said

parties; and rlrar no past or pre$Èflt w'ongdoing ot lia.bility on thc part of the defendont, ,holl b,
implied by such pa,)4ìlerf or ncgotiations.

I
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ConfidcntiaJitr:.

n. Claima¡rt

will not ñâke

ant{ her attot'neys,

Mark Sragebcrg and James Lord, fufhe¡ n¡¡eu that lhey

any stalcr'rents. eithcr directly or iudirectly, hy inrplicadon or ilutrendo, to atryone,

inclrrdirrg the prcss or media. conceruitlg the anlortnt of settlement 01 tlìe

and substance

of

'latrtre

sertleüent negotiations, or describing or characterizing lhe settlenrent amount except as set f'orth
in parugraph T.b., below.

b, (1) Claimant shall ire fi-ee to conilrrrrricate

the settlernent atrrount to thc Internal

Rcvcn¡e Sçrvice arrd accountants as shall tre reasonably nccessafy to concluct tbeir nomral
Iersorral and business alfails;

(2)

Claimant's attorneys, Mark Stageberg and James lorcl. shall be lì'ee to

cornmur:ici¡te the settlerncnt amount to (a) necessary office pcrsonnel as shall tre teasonably
rìecc$sary to con<lr¡ct tlreit norrnal busiücss affairs; (b) IcpresçDtatives öf the workers'

conpensation licfl hol<ler; and

1'c)

tlre Intemal R{,'venrto Scrvice and açÇauntants as shall t¡e

reasonably neces.sary to co¡rcluct their normal persotìa¡ a¡rd bilsitress afTairs.

c. 'fhe confidcntiality

provided by this paragraph 7 applies only to the sêtllement

negotiations and tbc amount of tl:e setlielnent. arrd not to tbc {âct tlìat claitnant has lnade clainrs
against the clefendants or thc nature of those claims. nor to the fact that ùe delendants have
agreed to a scttlenlcnt ofJter claims.

8. Entire r\qrccment

and Successors in lrrtcresl,

This Settlemcnt Agreenrelrt contains thc cntire agrçement betwectr thc claimant ancl the
clefcndants

*.ith regard to thc nìatters

set

lbrth in it. and shall

be bincling upon and inure to the

4
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bcncfit ofthe executors, administrators, personâl rcpresentativcs, heit's, ¡uccessors atrd assigns of
cach.

9.
Tn

Reirrcscnlation o.f Com¡rrclteusion of Document.
entering into this Settlenlent A,grcement, the claimant rêplesellts that sbe hns rclied

upon the lcgal advicc of her attomeys, 'who are the attorneys of her cltoice, and that the terms

of

this Seltlenrent Agreernerrr hnvc beelr conrpletclv read and explained to the claimant by hut
attonreys. thot those tcrms ate

fully understood atrd v<¡luilarily accepted by her.

ancì that

neithel

she nor her attorneys have ¡eliecl r¡pon ar)y advico or çorurscl by the attorncys fbr the defbndants,

10. t)tti¡c Asreement.
This Settlemerr,r Agrecmcnt contâins the entile agrccmcnt betrvecn the claimant and the
dcfendants vvith regard to the rnâtters set forth hcrein. 'l'here ars no other utderstandings or
Âgrcements. vçrbal 0r otherrì.:c. in relation thereto, bctwecn tl.re parties excËpt a$ hcrcin

exptessly set forth.
I

l.

Effectir'cncss

This Scttlement Agrecment shall become efkctive imrncdiately following execution.
Ëxecutcrl this

_

dal,of

2003.

Clairnant
Subscribed urd sworn to belcre mc this
day of
2003

Notary Public

-,

5
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I)ated:

Mark N. Stageberg (#104280)
Attorl cy for Plaintiff.s

0l

Thimscn Â.vonue, Suitc 201
Miruretonka, MN 55345
((r1?-) 470-5242
5I

Dated:

Lord

(#64506)
for Plaintiffs
^ttorncy
600
'f/est 78th $treet, Seconcl F'loor
Chanhassen. lvfu 55317
(612) 333-s675

James F.

6
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(Robert Stich)

Mr. M¿rk N. Stageberg
Attomey at Law
5

l0l

Thomsen Avenue, Suite 201

Minnetonkq MN 55345
M¡. James F. Lord

Miles l{. Lord & Assocìøtes
600 West 78th Street, Second Floor
P.O. Box 729
Chanhassen, MN 55317

RE:

,Iane Doe, et al. v. The Order
Our File No. 21396 / CNA

of

Saínt Benedict, et al.

Gentlemen:

It has come to my attention thät the media may be getting involved in these claims once again.
Neither my clients nor I know what may be planned by way of media coverage or the source of
tfte renewed interest. My clients are concerned, however, that media coverage of these claims at
t1is time would be counterproductive to our attempts to resolve these claims and promote healing
and closure. .With that in mind, itìs our position that, if there is media attention or coverage.
prior to the mediation, the mediafion will be cancelled subject to reassessment. It is further our
position that, if there is media attention or coverage during the mediation, the mediation will be
terminated again subject to reassessment.

OSB EGKROTH 0063I

VIA FACSIMILE
Telefax: 952-470-5240

Mr. Mark N. Stageberg
Attorney at Law
5

i 01 Thornsen Avenue, Suite 201

Minnctonka, MN 55345
Telefax: 952-937-3501

M¡. James F. Lord

Miles

ll. Lord

&.

Associntes

ó00 West 78th Street, Second Floor
P.O. Box 729
Chanhassen, MN.55317

RE:

Jane Doe, et al. v- The Order ofSaint Benedicl, et

ø1.

Our File No. 21396 / CNA
Gentlemen:

It is my understanding that everyone is avaiiable for mediation in tlús matter on September 9 and
10, 2003. I have contacted Margo Maris, and she is available on those dates. It is my
understanding that Ma¡k Stageberg has contacted Lewis Remele, and he is available on those
dates. Therefbre, we should plan on the mediation on.September 9- I 0, 2003 -

I ask that Mark Stageberg contact Mr. Remele to find out if we can do it at his offrce.
Very truly Yours,

Robert T. Stich
RTS/bas
cc:

(via e-mail)
Abbot John Klassen, OSB
Reverend John Kulas

Brotler Benedict Leuthner
Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, MN 56321

Mr. Michael

J. Ford

Quínlivøn & Haghes, P.A.
400 South First Sheet, Suite 600
P.O. Box 1008
St. Cloud.

MN

56302
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DRAFT

Statement in response to news stories after meiliation
Saint John's Abbey remains steadfast in its dctermination to respond !o the needs of
persons who allege that they have been victims of inappropriate behavìor by members of
ihe monætic community. According to the Abbey's polioy, person who report that they

@

have been abused receive immediaæ

""::1?

aftongeiagf;naneial assistance.fur-eounseling-¿3--

ffi-

vffth -<'.#.'g
/
and
..*¿î/ou/
'n>-- '/*a

euod-fa!$}l;!

and
Du¡ine rle last year Abbot John Klassen tras mc(¡
miiy members to listen to their accoì¡äÎ ofEçãñFlAbbot John K'lassen
nily's legal counsel,,secking t9 _legal counsel
9n and
afec upon the purumete.. to guide an equitable mediation proçess. In aclrtitio¡itõ_----.-_
p*viaing compensation for continuing therapy for these alleged survivors, the Abbey has
ãlso paiO for ttrè travel costs for one ofthe persons to attend concíliation meetings.

the

't

-

-

met@vitb

thc

¡Ou., the past months Seint John's Abbey made a settlement offer to attorneys Mark
Stagebergãnd Jim l¡rd who a¡e acting legal ccunsel. The offer was consistent with the
settlsment reached Octobcr LZAA2,rt'ith all claimanis represenied by attoruey Jeíircy
Anderson. The Abbey and persons who received compensation agreed that the October
settlemçnt was equitable, arrd úre agreement received positive response ûom the media
and from many in ttrc tegal community. (Although the settlement protçcts Saint John's
Abbey ftom aøitior¡ liabili-ry in these cases, some individuals claiming abuse may elect
to file future litigation against the Abbey's insurance carrier.)l

on september 9 and 10, $¿i¡1 .Iohn's- ïyith medist^?a À/r Tosis Remele and Reverend
âmily. The offers made for
rnd the
uargo tvtaris, negotiated with i
settlem€nt were well within the national range for tlrcs€ settlements but claimanß
continue to demand compensation totaling several times more than the total of all the
Abbey's previous settlements with Saint John's. The Abbey still bclieves that the best
path æwards healing in this situ¿tion is tluough mediation and not tluough litigation. In
iight otthis belie{ we continue !o followthe path toward mediation-

Abbey

will

advise

litigation
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DRAFT

in response to news stories after mediation

Saint John's Abbey remains steadfast in its determination to respond to the needs of
persons who aliegé that they have been victims ofinappropriaæ behavíor by members of
ihe monastic community. According to the Abbey's policy, person who report that they
have been abused receive immediate and ongoing financial assistance for oounseling as

well as other dimensions of recovery.

with

nd with
Durìng the last year Abbot John Klassen has net in good faith
to listen to their account ofevents Ahbot John Klassen and
regal counsel seeking to
legal counsel met once
process.
In addition io
guide
an
paütmeters
to
squitablemediation
the
upon
agfee
pioviding comp€nsatiotl for continuing therapy for these alleged survivors, the Abbey has
furo paidfo. the tr¿vel costs for one ofthe persons to attend conciliation msetings.

the

witl

-

settlement offer to attomep Mark
[Over the past montls Saint John's Abbey made a
Søgebergãnd Jim Lord who are acting legal counsel- The offer was consistent with the
senlemeit reached October 1,2002,r¡¡ith all claimants representedby attomey Jeffrey
Anderson. The Abbey and persons who receivcd compensation agreed tlat the October
settlement was equitable and the agreement f€ceived positive response from the media
and ftom many in the legal community. (Although the settlgment Protects Saint John's
Âbbey from additional liability in ttrese cases, some indivíduals elaiming abuse may elect
to frlè futu¡e litigafion against the Abbey's insurânçç canier.)l
september 9 and 10, saint John's- with mediators Mr. Louis Remele and Reverend
offers made for
Vfargo Maris, negotiated
'e
settlement were well within the natiorr¡l range for these Sçttl€mcnts but claimants
contitrue to demand compensation totaling several times more than the total of all the
Abbey's previous settlements with Saint John's. The Abbey still believes that the best
pattr towards healing in this situation is t}rough mediation and not through litigation' ht
iight of tttir b"lief, we contiuue to follow the path toward mediation.

on

witl

Since a settlement could not be agreed upon t}rough a process of nediation, the Abbey
advise thesa claimants to pursue them through litigation.

will
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Saint John's Abbey remains steadfast ín its determination to offer a just and
compassionate response to persons who allege that they have been victims of
inappropriate behavior by members of the monastic community. According io the
Abbey's policy, anyone who has been abused receives immediate and ongoing
financial assistance for counseling and for other forms of therapy that may be
appropriate.
During the last year Abbot John Klassen and the Abbey's legal counsel have met
in good faith several (xx) times with ()Ofi XXXX) and lheir legal counsel seeking
to agree upon the parameters to guide an equitable mediation process. ln
additíon to providing compensâtion for continuing therapy to alleviate the distress
they allege was caused by abuse, the Abbey has also covered the costs of their
travel t.. these conciliation meetings.
Last month Saint John's Abbey made an offer to the (name firm?) legal counsel
representing XXX XXXX. The offer was consistent with the seltlement reached
October 1,2002, with all complainants represented by âttorney Jeffrey Anderson.
The Abbey and the parties who received compensation agreed that the October
settlement was equitable, and the agreernent received a positive response in the
media and from many in the legal community: (Although the settlqment protects
Saint John's Abbey from additional liability in these câses, some indivíduals
claiming abuse may elect to file future litigation agaínst the Abbey's insurance
carrier.)
XXX XXXX, who are being represented by (NAME OF LEGAL FIRM), have nol
accepted the Abbey's offer for settlement and are, ir; fact, demanding
compensation totaling several times more than the total of all the Abbey's
previous settlements with survivors. Saint John's Abbey has determined that the
requesi is unreasonaþle, lnequitabte and well beyond its means to accept. lf a
settlement cannot be agreed upon lhrough an ongoing process of mediation, the
Abbey will advise those w¡th claims to resort to formal litigation.
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SKETC}VOUTLINE OF A DEFENSE OF FR. RICHARD trfAI'ÞN']'IJ
AGA]NST C}TARGES OF SEXUAL ABUSE OF
{ND OTTTERS

Initial comments: (1) It is important that any physical evidence, photographs, lists
ofchildren, etc. be preserved for use in the defense. (2) The only chance of
cleuing Fr. Richmd's name of these aoglnations, at least in the minds of "neufal"
personl is by way cf ajudiciai hearing, triai or simlar action because only in this
*uy car testimony be taken under oath and cross-examination take place.

'

- -.-.-\
The nervspap€r accourits originating from
¡uld be carefully exarnined for points Úrat are at variance
wíth the facts or fiat may be compared'¡¡üh fun¡re testimony of other chilCren who
were in attendance. Some specific points to examine are as follows: (quotes are
fÍom intemei copies of a StarÆribune or St. Cloud Times articles. I am missing
copies cf some of the articies whích may conlain other enors of fact-

(1)

a- disnute with Fr' R-iehard ov. el some
rffi
over
tO the neighbors,". Ask what the díspufe
and
that
"we
unspecifred issue
of the "we" if this incident achrally
oTlrers
ask
which
neighbors,
was about, ask
identified.
canbe
ifthey
occured, aiso asktheneighbors

stated that there was

(2) JeffAnderson \À?s quoted, "Three of the smaller settlements were suits against
EckrotÏ". I tnow of only two legal processes (John Doe A and John Doe B, one of
who is the other supposed to be ? In the case cf John Doe ....
whom was a
the copy of the legal settlement does not mention any payments whatsoever. Does
Anderson me¿n some "a.dvance paytnent" before the legal action lilas close{

pøhaps?
Were the children reaily nude in the sauna ? Ask the others who were present.
Father Richard has stateC that at no time v¿as he alone with a single chíld, either in
the sawra or anyu'herc elSe. if they were nude, wherç did they undress, in the cabin
cr in the antiroom to the sauna?

(3)

men's shirts and T-shirts and odd
only
chest or chesæ that I recall
The
cosfumes."
her
as
garmentsdescribed to
there were also ne"vs
children,
my
(According
to
pillows.
õontained blankets and
Bed linens were
in
old
trunk.)
the
magazines
Geographic
magazines and National
main
floor.
locke¡s
on
the
tall
metal
stored in one or two

(4) "ihe priest took her to a chest fi.¡ll of clothíng,

(5) Meeting (1999?)

with

He should be asked for his impressions

OSB EGKROTH 00636

of the meeting

witt

(6) The St. Cloud Times article of May 12 (byline Mpls. so maybe also in the Trib.)

quoted

to the effect that the momlng after abuse, Fr. Richryd drew her
á¡am. . Thse was no rururing water at the cabin until long after Fr. Richard was in
the Bahamas, es many peopie can testify. Even now there a¡e no bathing facilities
except a shotvef at the new sauna which replaced the old sarrn4 also long af,ier Fr.
Richaré was gonmc from Mrinnesota.
One of the other newspaper articles, which I was unable to copy -so I ccn't
have the exact wording in fiont of me, clairned an incident where several chiltiren
were heaping sand on top of Fr. Richa¡d. To my knowledge there is no "dry" sând
on any beach nea¡ the cabin. TLe særd at the landing is under water from a foot to
three or four feet deep out to many yards. You can't, for example, make sand
casties lrom it. Besides, Fr. Richard doesn't like to swim so far as I know. He
doesnl iike to cenoe, either.

(7)

There are numerous other questions, not specifically related to the alledged abuse
incidents, that might be put to the accusers under oath 1o determine t,he accwacy of
their raemories after this long intêrval of time. Some of these could be:
(1) Where did they sleep, in the loft ftrolds about 6) or on the main level (held 4 on
two bunk beds)?
(2) There aÍe t\rlo or more walklng trails from the cabin. Were hikes taken arrd was
wildlife sighted on these hikes?
(3) TVere the boat ¿md/or canoe put to use?
(4) Was the lake used fbr swimming ?
1ìj no* mæry days (ornights) wÊre spent at the cabin ?
iOi W* the wooóstove used for heating ? If it was riuring cold r+'eather, Fr.
Richard would rlefinitely be in the lower level to tend the fire-

This list prepared
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slrns have claimed that quite recently they came
The
to know or believe that they had been sexually abused and harned
sonetlme In the early to mid 19?o's by two monks of St' John's
Abbey, who were on aèsignment to parishes ¡¡ithin the Diocese of
St. ðioud. Those clai¡ns have not been corroborated or proven.
truth to
The accused ¡nonks have flatl.y denied that there is any
of rrrepressed
those clai¡ns. Factual accuracy and reliability
memorÍesrr involves questíons rnich are the subject of a serious
regal
diipute wittiin the psychiatric, psvchologicaf and
;;;.i;;
piót"séiott.
Those lawsuits have now been resolved by the
parties and their attorneys.
also brought their os¡n cLaims in two of
the ravrsuits- alleging that Èhey, too, were entj-tled to paymel!
because they had É""ñ d-rn.ged Èy the abuse which they-novt beliêve
occurred more than ZO yearé a'o. Those cla1ms were disnissed by
the Court.
parents nor the Abbey have any personal'
Neither Èhe
knowledge of the actual truth or the falsity of these claims, of
which táey were totally una$rare until about te'o years ago' 1he
parents cñoose to beliève their sons r¡hich is, to an extent,
ünderstandable and their prerogative, Judeo-Christian concepts
require that
of basic fairness and the American legal systemclaimed,
are
pã.sont accused of criminal acts such as those
and until their gqitt Ís
õiãã"."a to be innocent unless
by an
äãta¡fi-n"d by reliablê proof presented to and decided upon
biases and
inparÈiat "oult and Jury. The personal beliefs, nâturall-y
aLigned
piãj"aq.""ts of tfre óppãsing palties and those
iritÉ tú"n, no matter irã¡¡ siñcãrely held they nay be, don't equate
to fact or truth.
dissatisfaction r+rith the results of the lawsuits
The
is unf,ortunäte, but is not or
brought by cnelr and their
right and
shouidnrCbe particularly newsr.¡orthy. they.had every
opportunity tä continue lo pursue añd atternpt totheprove their
lega1 systen.
in ãpen Court, within the safeguards.of
"iãi^s
coniinuing io att"¡npå to perpetuate tñese disputes-througlrif -trial-Èruth
bt ah; neús meaia iã a poãr ànd unacceptable substitute,
añd healinçt are the desired goals.
These cases and clains have been extensively investigated,
Thev are
titigated, and resolved through Èhe legal system.'
leserve
termínated. ff the allegatioñs ¡nade are true, the
other
and are given the Àbbey't sincerest apologies' gtt. !h" ttrongfully
hand, if the accusatioñs are fa)-se, the Abbey and the
accused monks should be afforded si¡nilar treatment and
to take
consideration. st. John's Abbey abhors and wiltorcontinue
exploitation
abuse
preveñt
sexual
to
possi¡re
measuie
;;;;t
of any
ana-io'promote the spirituãI and psychological healÍng
is
Abbey
the
who¡n
fõr
personsit
by
to
åuujectea
Ë;";;
saddened and
iesponsiblá. Additionaliyl trt" Abbey is deeply
or
unproven
false
by
caused
senèitive to the destruction
the.
accusations and their resultant harrn to those accused, toI'victi¡ns'
Àbbey. and to t¡rosã-ãsãociated v¡ith it- where the true
."ttnåi be identified - \,ûhether they be the accusers or those

OSB EGKROTH_OO647

accused - the disputes have to be put to rest with the belief
the ¡neantime, hêallng
that there wilL bè a iinaf accounting. In goats
St. Jobn's Àbbey
of those harmed aie the
"ñà-.åãon"iliation
continue to Pursue.
will
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RELEASE AND SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
For the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Fìve Thousand and No/I00 ($125,000.00) f)ollars
and other consideration described

below

,

releases and discharges The Order

of

Saint Benedict, Saint John's Abbey, Abbot John Klassen and Father Richard Eckroth from all

claims, demands and/or causes of action tlat she may have against them for mental, bodily or
spiritual injury or any consequences thçre from arising out ofany acts or omissions on the Fart

of

The order of saint Benedict, saint John[s Abbey, Abbot.Tohn Klassen or Father Richard

Eclaoth.

fi,¡ther agrees that she will not disclose the dollar amount of this

settlement.
Saint John's Abbey acknowledges the spiritual and emotional suffering of the

family and hopes that thc settlement the Abbey has reached wilh

The

family will allow them the

beginnings ofpeace and healing.

It is further agreed that Father Richard Eckroth does uot at this time, and will not in the
future, wear the Roman collar, but that he does con-celebrate a private mass and will continue to
do so.

Dated:

Dated

Abbot John Klassen, O.S'8.
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ID MO()51

Update
8 July 2006

Last Name

First Name (Religious Name)

Eclcroth,

Richard

Date of Birth
2l Iune 7926
Date of Final Profession
11 July 1949

Date of First Profession
11 July 1946

I)ate of Ordination
7 June 1.952

EDUCATION

B.A.

1948

Collegio cle Sant Anselmo
Rome,

Liccnciate

1949

Ordination 1953

Italy (Philosopliy)

Collegio dç Sant Anseimo
Rome, Italy (Phílosophy)
St. John's University (Divinity)

ASSIGNMENTS
Curator

Abbey Stamp and Old Coin Collections
St, John's Abbey

1950

* 1916

Socius to Novices
St. John's Abbey

19s1

-

Assistant Brother Master
St. Jolm's Abbey

19s3

- 1956

Instructor/Associate Professor
Departmerf of P hil osophy
St. John's University

t9s2

Wine Brewer/Custodian
St. John's Abbey

1963 - 1976

Brother Master
St. John's Abbey

1956

-

19s3

1976

7964

OSB ECKROTH 00814

Assistant Procurator
St. John's Abbey

196i

Prefect
St. Thomas Hall
St. John's Abbey

1964

-

1966

Prefect
St- Anselm Hali
St. John's Abbey

1966

-

t967

Chaplain
St. Benedict's Monastery
St" Josepir, Minnesota

1967 -1973

Chaplain
St. Benedict's High School
St. Joseph, Minnesota

1970

Instructor
St. Benedict's High School

-

St..Ioseph, Minnesota

1967

Associate Pastor
St. Augustine's Parish
St. Cloud Minnesota

7973 "- 1974

1970

Associate Pastor
Seven Dolors
Albany, Mirmesota

1974.- 1976

Supervisor/Laborer
Monastery Construction 1 954
Barn removal/flap pole relocationlstone ticket booths
Forestry for new I-94; South of Pfleuger, damaged tree removal
Renovation of Log Cabin on Clara Kremer Sr¡'enson Lake Property
1954 - 1977
St. John's Abbey

Associate Pastor
Holy Famiiy Church
Nassau, Bahamas Islands

t977 * 1978

OSB ECKROTH 00815

astor/Ro o1èr of churches/Painter of churches
St. Robert's, St. Gefrude's, Sacred Hea¡d Chuch

P

South Andros, Bahamas

Islands

1978 -. i986

Pastor/all arouncl sontractor
St. Benedict's, St. Bclnifäce's, HolyAngel's Church

Islands

1978

'1986

t9B7

*

1989

Nassau, Bahamas

1989

1991

Pastor
St. Joln's Chysostom Parish
Fresh Creek, Aldros
Bahamas

1991 - 1993

Curator
Cemetery
St. John's Abbey

1993" 1999

Chaplain (tearn)
St. Raphael's Convent
St. Cloud, Minnesota

1996

-

1999

Chaplain Substitute
St. Scholastica Convent
St. Cloud, Minnesota

1993

-

present

Mangrove Cay Bahamas
Constluction Supervisor
Holy Name Parish
Bimiru, Bahamas

Monastic Member
St, Ar"rgustine 's Monastery

Monastic
St. Augustine's Monastery
Nassatr, Bahamas

1997 (3 months?)

Retired

Fall2001

AìryAR.DS
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COMìVIUNITY SERVICE AND OTTIER EXPERIENCES OF LEÄDER.SHIP:

INTERESTS AND HOBBIES
Keeping the wood lands clcau
Cutting the trees marked for removal for the Oak Savannah 2001

SOME DAY I WOULD LIKE TO TIÄVE

TIIE OPPORTUI{ITY TO:

MY I\{ATN ASPIRATION OR FAVORITE DREAM IS I.IFE IS TO;

SOME SIGNIFICANT PERSONAL GR.O}lTItr EXPERIENCB HAS BEEN:
- 1996
Jubilee trip to EutLcPe

OSB ECKROTH 00817
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Goodhue - Wed, Feb 28,2007

Jo¡Srlletin.com:

5

2/2A/2Oo7 11131:31 AM
GOODHUF -- The Mass of Chrlstlan Burlal for
/ifl be at 10 a.m, Saturday at 5t. John's Abbey
Lilurcn In collegevllle, Minn., wlth the Rev. Danlel walz and
Deacon Peter Mueller officlating. Interment wlll be ln the
parlsh cemetery.

and attendê.'l

marr¡ed,

!.r

Clorrd- He won(€d

was

r^

born

5t' cloud,

he
On
St' lohn's canthrs church in St'
trl
as a palnter for

rrôr..1 cChoolS.

;t.

Cloud. He o¡so workeo ror
ln construction and later as nead
palnter fôr 2? yeaîs, Followlng their retlrement, he and hls
wlfe moved to Goodhue where th€y helped operate a turkey
farm with thelr youngest daughter. He worked as a bus
dr¡ver for Goodhue Public Schools Special Êducation and as
a bus monitor for Vasa Chlldren's Home ln Red Wlng'
Survlvors include hls wlf€;

I p.m, Îhursday at Mahn
Famlly FuneratHome-Þrson Chapel ¡n zumbrota; ftom 4
p,m. to e p.m. Frlday in the Assumpt¡on Chapel of the St.
iohn's Abbey Church in Collegeville, w¡th a Prayer serv¡c€ at
7r3O p.m.; ánd an hour before the serv¡ce Saturday at the
church in Collegeillle'
vlsltatlon will befrom 4 p.m. to

Memorlals are sugg€sted to the Amerlcan Heart Assoclation
or Vasa Chlldren's Home ln Red Wing.

Q r-mail this I tS

D¡sg this I

f

Bookmark this
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¡ltin.com

I

Enlçr gour rþ oodr

IrI

i¡.f
IEffi

OBITUARIES
r Roh¡rÌ lì llnlman

-- I ê'^¡'

a

. Norme Lynn llelm -- Rochester
. Lance M. Klimek -- Rochester
. IÉadore A. Adler -- Rochester
o Inez A¡ethä Hogie -- Lanesboro
r Delbert I. Ericltson -- Rochester
. Bruc€ J. Larson -- Rochester
r
Em¡l Dorn -- Rochester
r ^lv¡n
Death notlces
¡ lrlore Obltua¡ies

htþ://www.postbulletin.cor¡,,/newsmanager/templates/locatnews-story.asp?z:5&a:286004

2/2812007
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"what doesn'f kill you nakes you stronger"
"whai doesn'Î kill you, rnokes you strtonger"

that's whot they

sdy on)4{,6y.

f

Well. whol they don'Î know is thof AM dead.
Oh, yeah, I'm slill breothing.
I'm walking oround, breothing ond tolking ond functioning (sornewhot),
gUT I'M DEAD.
They don'Î seem 1o reolize thot he DID kill ne.

f ûn "no longer with us"
f don't rernember the exoct t¡me of deporture,
it was mor¿ like o guick foding,
slipping owoy,quieTly.
"whot do¿sn't kill you, mokes you stronger"
that's what lheY ore soYing.
bul f just don'l hove the heart lo tell them
thot
qnd

f

Álút deod

thol he DID kill

me.

Ccn't they tell?
look in the mirror ond s¿e nothing, a breathing dead person'
Those horrid enpfy €yes storing bcck ot me are not mineI see an empty skeleton with hoir'
They soy, "you ore so sfrong"
I think, "I hove no strengTh l¿ft"
they soy, "you at€ o Survivor"
I lhink, "f om o victirn of this hell f díd not osk for"
lhey say, "you ore still you" ' Get onwith your life, your 38 now"

f

think,l"he is gone, he is not here. onymoie, so sToP trying to fôlk 1o himrl
f think they ore fools,
fooling thanselves,
trying 1o fool me,
but f know b¿tter.
I jusf don't hove the heorT fo tell them..'

f

inside you
Regnrdless of how strong you tæl ot times, or how that srnile ís perceived, sornewhere
know its not whot it seems.
I om osk¿d why now? Wlry os on odult did you decide to t¿ll?
ond over, wEnT
All r con scy is fhol eventhough T hove told the story, relived the poin oFin, ov¿r
ond
my family, had
perpelrulor.
rny
through the re-vicïimizotion Jf o civil suif in front of ottorn¿ys,
go¿s
owoy.
it
nev¿r
chongeand
doesnl
of
mony...it
counseling ond the support
I wos oskãd mony timå by the rnedio, ond people thot do not know me. or hove token fhe lime to
know me... whot rnod¿ tne remember?
HuhT

f forgot?

osB
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Let me see;
Moybe the divorces, the loss of your children, the mis-lrust of pøople thot ocfually love you, the
pcin & the hote, holding your porents responsible unjustly, nol understonding. the confusion of
puberty, lhe loss of foith. the loss of love & god, the running owcy fron it oll since the oge of 17.
The poin ny porenls went through wh¿n I l¿ft to join the Àlililory. thinking ¡1 wos becouse of them.
The fear,shone and enbarnosshent lo your fomily, the threots lo younself ond fomily.
The conslont and continuing coveP uP, li¿s, vicfimizotion of rny fomiþ'
lÂy porenfs giving the best wonking yeors of Th¿in lífe 1o lhis orgnizotion- One thot rneont enough
to rny folher to put 30 years into it, Th¿ news orÌicles, intervi¿ws, the people thot coll ln€ o tnoney
grubber ou! to ruin their church.
The hurt, disgust ô poin I see in nry porents ey?-s, every tinre f look into thern ond see o 70 yr old
nan cry like f did as on I yr. old
Ôr moybe ils becouse I ¡:rlwr forgot, buf would give onythíng to be able too...
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SAINT IOHN'S

ABBEY

C)ifice of thc Alrbot

March 4,2007
Dear confreres:
On Friday and Saturday, respectively,
tras
the wake and funeral
held here at Saint John's' The family
expressed to me and to many of you bow
grateful they are for this gesture - truly a time
for healing and reconciliationOn behalf of the community I wish to
express my gratitude to Brother Linus, wbo
worked closely with the family throughout
the preparations to cover all the bases; to

for

Brother Christopher, who delivered a Saint
John's coffin to a Zumbrota funeral home; to
Brather Isaac, who provide refreshments for
the wake service,to Brother Ifialter who led
the prayer service and deaconed at the Mass,
to Brothers Christopher and Isidore, who

acolyted for the funeral; to Brother Paul
Richards, who cantored;to Brothers Xavier
and Luke, who took care of all the details in
the sacristy. Thankyou forstepping up and
doing this amidst all the other things on your

olates. ./
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Skudlarek, William
From:

Sent:
To:

Monday, March 05,2007 12:43PM
Klassen, John

Subject:
lmportance; High

Good afternoon Abbot Klassenl

want you to know just how grateful I am for att that you and your brethren have done for
my father and famity during ihis time of tragedy surrounding Dad's death. We a[[ know how
ãdupty Dad toved St: John'; Campus and thJ mány good men and women that make up both
the University and Abbey. Please accept this speciat thank you Abbot Ktassen and also to
Brother Llnuí Father Górdon, Deacon Walter, Father Jim and att of the others who had
unsetfishly extended a hand in hetping make these past few days so special.
I

I am amazed at the generosity and unconditional, tove that you and your family (St' John's
Abbey/University) hãve showñ, by inviting our famity and friends intoyour home at St'
John;s to hotd Dãd's services and al,towing laO to have such a ptace of beauty as his ptace of
final rest. My famity and I feet that Dad is truty at peace and is now at eternal rest where he
betongs...Your actioñs and the actions of a[[ those who were invotved, atl acts of
extraõrdinary kindness and unconditional acceptance truty fitts my spirÍt with love and has
tifted the heâviness that my heart has carried for many years. Words simpty cannot express
the tevet of gratitude and honor that I and the rest of my famity feet at this time. I know I
can safety splak these words on behatf of my mom and brothers &,sisters!
Thank you again and please, please accept this simple sign of thanks. God bless St' John's.
God btãss Ablot Ktassen. God btess alt those affjliated with your beautiful home campus at
St. John's Abbey/ UniversitY.
You witl a[[ continue to be in my prayers!
Sincerety,

3/s/2007
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Tuesdey, March 06, 2007 9:324M
Abbot John Klassen's private account
MY Fathers Funeral

lmportance: High
Father Abbot,

On behalf of rry entire family I thenk you for your kindness and understanding this past w-eek. The words
are truly a
are very difficult and inádequate. I dó know tnät tne netp, hospitality and support for rny Dad and family
place to
¡"ãuùtú¡ tf,¡ng. My Dad aMäyj said from the t¡me I wai a littfé boyitrat St. Johns was much more than a
has
qloush.t.great
home
is
finally
Dad
nry
people
The
that
faót
phce
here.
the
and
bved
thís
rf
å
uù.äfrtéty
wãii.
heaün! to my Mother and brothers. Þertraps, God may be looking here today with a sm¡le on his

;;f",1;¡

face.
deep
I am a very tortunate and honored man to be associated with this community. Please extend my
gratitude to all in the "house"
SincerelY

tt

3/6/2007
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Abbot John Klassen's orivate account
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

'vveurresoay, Marcn u/, 2007 7:0õ AM
Abbot John Klassen's pr¡vate account

Subject:

Dear Eather Abbot,
fami.Ly. Í want to extend Ôur
]Íy Mother asked me tô wïite to yóu on behaff Ôf th€
eternal gratitude tO the entlre Monastic conrmunity Ior rn.ler players' kindness and love
he celebrated his faíth vrith hís fanily
that was given to our famiJ-y. In my Fathers life,
j-n many ráy" *e s.r.i1f are uiderstanding. Dad often quietly counseled each of us in our
forgive to be
-Lives Ëo bå people of compassion, to 1óve and understand each other an¡j to came
throuqh
forgiven, Thèse lessons wè learned over the course of our lives sometimes
times. rt is ¡ow through celebrating the fife of our Father, Hu.sband,
r".! ditti"rÌt
Grandfather and creat Grandfather that we have come to under.stand the gifts each of us has
received. During the course of the last weeks, My family has experienceC a tragic loss' In
that time we have also witnessed the qift of inciedibie heal.ing. My Family was embraced by
your comunity and was shown incredÍble kind.ness, .l-ove and compassion. Dad afong with his
åntire family had been Ieceived by the place tle loved so vêry deaÏly. Dad can have eternal
rest knowing his fam.i]y is at pea;e- rr'ì. gift cannot be measured by words. It ís a gift
and al-]owed to bfossom by the grace of Gocl' on
the seeds had h^^- -, ^i-'"¿ oy iris
famliy, it is my privelage to offer my thanks to you Father Abbot,
behal-f of the
to Brother Línus, Father Jim. Fatber CorAón, Brothers Vüalter and Christophel, Paul
Richards and the entire Monastic comnunity at St Johns.
Your friends ín faith,

feeds your brain.

P,L.¿IY

now

for

FREE

u1t. htm?i cid:f l-exicon-hntagL ine
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Abbot John Klassen 's orivate account
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Werlnesdav. March 07, 2007 4:40 PM

Fromr

Sent:
To:

Subject:

HefÌo
Thank you for kind note regarcling youï dad.'s wake and funeral here ât Saint John's. I
always haci a
knew yåur dad ever since I join"á i¡r. monastic cormunity in 1971 a¡d have t-'-int
John's
¡eturn
good relationship with him. so it was a special- qrace to have.
family'
I am giateful to you and the extended
Éor his wake, funeraÌ, and burial.
and forgivenesS that shone through your wordS and actiOns' YouI
for the reconciliaLion
dad is aL peace and I feel th.i our two fami.lies are again at peace. Pfease accept my
deep gratitude for this - peace, +John
-----Or

F¡om;

i

i -âì

^

M^5e.loe-----

Sent: Wednesday, March A1, 2001 7:08 AM
To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
cc:
Subl-uu-

I

Dear Father Abbot'

farnily' f want to extend cÙr
to you on behalf of the
elernaÌ gratiLude to the entire Monastic community fo¡ thie¡ players, kinciness and iove
he celebrated his faith with his family
that was given to our family. ln my Fâthers life,
in man1, ,áys *e stiLL. are uirderstanding. Dad often quietty counseled each of us in our be
lives Lo bå people of compassion, to.Ióve and unde.istand each othe.r and to forgive to
forgiven. Thãse lessons wã l-earned over the course of our lives so¡netines camè through
tirnes. It is now through celebrating the Life of our Father' Itusband,
verí difficul-t
us has
Grandfathe¡ and Great G.randfather that we have come to understand thè gifts each ofloss'
In
received. During the course of the last weeks, My family has experienced a tragic.
by
that tine we have a.Ìso witnessecl the gift of inciedible heaÌing' My Family was embraced
your cornmunity and was shown increciibie kindness. love and compassion. Dad aÌong with his
entire family had been rece.ived by the pJ-ace he foved so very dearly. Dad can have eternaL
rest knowing his famiiy is at peaËe. 1r'ì" gift cannot be rneasured by words' Tt i3 a gift On
r, and allowed to bl,ossom by the gracê of Godthe seeds had L^^- ^. -l'^-.¡ by his son
¡¡nily, it is my privelage io offeT my thanks to you Father Abbot,
tjehaJ-f.of th(
to Brothèï Linus, Father .JÍm, Êathe¡ CoiAãn, Broihers Wâlter and Christopher, Paul
Richards and the entire Monastic comunity at St Johns'
My Mother asked ne to write

v^,rr f,ì--^.

in faith,

Play Flexiconi the crossword game Lhat feeds your bral-n IrLAY no', for
http: //zone,msn. com/en/ fl.exicon/ def ault . htrn?icid=f lexicon hntagline

FREE
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:

Sentr Monday, March 12, 2007 9:02 PM
To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Subject: Re: grtef and prayer...
Abbot.Tohn,
Thank you f-or your time and thoughts shared as I realize that you are a very busy man! Any heþ in
psalms ro pray ör guidance you could offer would be greatly appreciated and well received. I feel like I
am back to myself at work and home, for the most part, but I can't seem to connect the dots when it
comes to praying using my own thoughts and words. (Very closely to the experience that you shared
you experienced back in 1994 wh€n your father passed.) After reading yotu message several times I get
the message that perhaps you âre telling me that with continued prayer (written) that God will help me
through this rough spot. I await any additonal advice./guidance that you may have to ofTè¡.

I wish I was able to give something equally measurable back for all that you have offered me and my
family during this time of crisis, Thank you.

Original message
From: "Abbot John Klassen's private account" <
Hello
Forgive my slow response to your thoughtful e-mail. I am really jammed right now, but I will be able to
respond more fully in the next few days.
First, I was able to be there for the funeral Mass and for your eulogy - a fitting and moving tribu.te from a
son t^ hia '!ad, but spoken as wellfor all the members ol your'fam¡ly, and those who knew and worked
Having prêached at my mom and my dad's deåth, believe me, I know how you feel about not
beìng able to say ii atl, but that mèrely testifies'to the infinite richness that is present ín a human life well
lived, and the levels of meaning that are present in each one of us.

with

- that is, to be in the
presence of God and the words won't come. I don't know enough about your feeling state right now, but
iet me reflect on this and try to come back with some concrete suggestions. Be âssured that it is not a
lack of faith on your part - iather, it may well be the incredible experience you have comelhrough, Grief
It is not unusual for someone trc have the experience that you are having right now

andlosscauseconfúsion,disconnectión,acertainrandomnessinourthoughtpattern.

Vvhenmydad

died in 1994, I remember trying to come back into the classroom and grade lab notebooks, I couldn't get
anything done. Writing a homily took me forever because I couldn't tie one thought to the next. On one
lev;l I réalized I didn'i care - everything paled compared to the momentous event I had just been a part
of. &nb sp,l don'i know if you are in a fèeling state like this, but I think that I can suggest some psalms
that are [owerful and moving, and will perhãps help you clariff your feelings and pray out of them,
sharing ihem with God. I don't know if this is helpful to you, but let me reflect some more, and keep the
faithll Peace, John

From
Sent: Friday, Marclr vz. .wt ¿,1L tt-l
Tor Abbot John Klassen's pr¡vate account

Subject'

3118t2007
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Hello again Abbot John Klassen,
I want to ask for your help on something personal and important. I have been struggling with
prayers to God since my Dad's death. I admit that I don't have a great deal of experience in
putting together my own prayers - I only really know how to say the prayers that I learned that
someone else wrote, or prayers ofour faith. I feel like I need to personalize my prayers and it is
really getting to me that when I try to I really struggle to cornplete even a single prayer. My
words get tangled and my mind wanders terribly.
through this, rnaybe God will hear you if you ask for his help for me. I have
it isn't working yet. I know that this might seem a bit unorthadox but I really am

Please help me

asked and

having a hard time with this.

I don't know if you had a chance to be present during Dad's funeral service so I wanted to attach
the Eulogy that I gave that day for Dad. Please read it and let me know what I missed (It's a
Word document so hopefully you can open it). I keep thinking that I missed so much that could
or should have been said.
Thanks for your time, I know that you are a very busy man and you bave a lot ofthings to do
that have a much higher priority, but I truly appreciate all of what you and the entire SJU/Abbey
Monastic community has done. I trust that you all have a pretty good handle on how to pray
(personally) and that your prayers are all answered, so that is why I am reaching out to you now.
Sincerely,

3/t8/2007
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account

Abbot John Klassen's
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Tuesday, March 27,2007 9:15 PM

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Re: grief and praye¡...

EYI - I didn't get anything in tbe mail- aÌthough I have been waLching
should check j-n wjth you.

I thought I

-)
Your Friend
------Original
Fro¡n' Ãhh^r

Message----------rS private aCcoUnt

To:

Sent: Mar 18, 2OO'l 2:16

PM

subject: RE: grief and prayer
He

lÌo

back in the offíce after a pretty wild week. I woul-ci l-ike to fol.Iow up our e-mail
witft tÀe psafms in a user friendly transfaticn and I would
yon a-simple listing to givè points of entry, that may again give you words
like tá
p."yår, rf you could señd me your snail-nail address, I wil-f get it into the
fbr your""id

f

am

exchange by sending you a book
rnail

. Peace,

+Joh;Ì

Erorh:

sent: Monday, March 12, 2OO7 9tO2 PM
To: Abbot John K.lassenrs private account
Subject: Re: grief and Prayer...

Abbot John,

Thank you for your time and thoughts shared as I realize that you are a very busy manl
Any help in psãl-ms to pray or goldar.. you couJ-d offer would be greatfy appreciated and
I feel- Iike T åm back to myself at work and ho¡ne, for the most part' but I
wel,L received.
can,t sêem to connect the dots when it comås to praying using my own thoughts and words'
(very closely to the experience that you shaled you experienced back in 1994 when your
fathei passed. ) After rèadlng your message severa.I times I get the message that Perhaps

you are têÌling me that- with ðoñtinued pråyer (wïitten) that God will help me through this
iough spot. I awaít any addítonal advièe/guidance that you may have to offer,

osB
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I wish I was able t-o give sornething equaLly ¡reasurable back for afl that you have offered
Thank you.
during this time oi crisis.

me and my family

original

From
He

nessage

"Abbot .fohn Kfassenrs private account"

<JBKGCSBSJU'EDU>

ll"c

I am reaJ-ly jammed right
Forgive my slow response Lo your thoughtful e-mail.
in the next- few days'

nÒw, but I

r'¡il-.L be able to respond ncre fully

and
¡-irst, I was abfe bo be there for the funeral Mass anci for your eulogy - a fitting
moving tribute from a son to his dad, Lrut s¡ôken âs wê1l for all the members of your
Having preached at my mom and my dad's
famil!, and those who knew and worked witÌ
death; believe me, I know how you feel about not being ab.Ie to say it al-f, Ì¡ut that merely
richiess that is present in a human life wel.l lived. and the
testifies
to the infinite
l-eveLs of meaning that are present in each one of us.

It is not unusuâl for'someone Èo have the eÍperience that you are having right now - that
is, to t¡e in the presence óf God and the words wôn't coße. I don¡t know enough about your
fee-ling state riglt now, but let me reflect on this and try to come back with some
concrete suggestions. Be assured that it is not a fack of faith on youl part - lather, it
may vrell ¡e-ihe incredik¡l-e experience you have come through. Grief and l-oss cause
coifusíon, disconnection, a c-ertain rando*ness ín our thoqght pattern. When ny dad died
I
in 1994, f remember tfying to come back into the classroorir and grade Lab notebooks,
coul-dn,i get anythinq ãoné. Writing a homily took me forever beêause f couldn't tie one
thought to the next. On one l-evel I realized I didn't care - everythíng paled.compa-red to
the momer¡tôus event I had just been a part of, Ñ|nb sp;I don't know lf you are in a feeling
state like this, but I thiñk thât f can suggest sorne psalms that are powerful and noving'
and wiIl" perhaps hel-p you clarify your feeÍings anct piay out of them, siraring them with
God. f don't knou if itti. is heipluL to you¿ but let me reflect some more' and keep the
faitir! | Peace, John

FrÕn:

Sent: ¡rlclay' udrurt v>. ¿uv I ¿i'lL PLn
To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Subj ect

Hel.lo again Abbot John KIassen,
?
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f have been strugg.Ling
f want to ask for your help on something personal and important.
with prayers to Goã since my Ðad's death. f admit that I don't have a great deal of
.*p"ri".rãe in putting Logether my own prayers - r onl-y reall-y know hcw to say the prayers
T feel like I need to
th;t I iearned that someóne e-!se wrote, or prayers of our faith.
persona]-ize my prayers and it Is really getting to me that when f t-ry to T really struggle
prayer. My words get tangfed and my mind wanders terribly.
io comp.lete .r..
"-single

pl-ease heip me through this, nåybe God will hear you if you ask for his help for me' I
have asked and it isn't working yet. I know that this might seêm a bit unorthadox but Ï

really

am

having a hard tine with this.

I donrt know if you had a chance to be present during Dad's funelal service so f wanted to
attach the Eulogy that I gave that day for Dad. Pleãse read it ånd let ne know what I
r keep thinking that I missed
a Wãrd documént so hopef;lly you can open it)'
missed.(It,s
so much that courd or should have been said.
Thanks for your time, I know that you are a very busy man and you have a lot of. things to
but I truly appreciate atl of what you and the entire
do that have a much higher priorltyl
SJU/Abbey Monastic comñunity has dãne. I trust that you alL have a pretÈy good handle on
how to pray (personally) anã that your prayers are al-l answered, so that is why r am
reaching out to you now.

Sincerely,

Sent via BlackBerry from Cingular VÍireless
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Robsrta Smlth, Special Assistant
to tho v¡car Genel.l
and
Vlcl¡m Arsl3tance Cooldinator
CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF SPOKANE
(509) 35$0442 - Fax (509) 358-7302
IO23 WEST RIVERSIDE AVENUE
POSTOFFICE BOX 1453
SPOI(ANE, WASHINGTON 992I Gl453

January 26, 2009
N.l. Children's Mental Heallh
1301 N. Division

Sandpoint, ldaho 83864

Attention: Jill Hicks
Re:
Dear Jill

First, I would like to thank you for the work you are doing with
she is doing well and this is wonderful. I also leamed that
additional sessions with You.

I have heard

would benefit from

I contacted Abbot Klassen at the Abbe in St. Cloud and he approved payment for
that additional treatment. I did give Jon Quinn Hurst this information and hopefully
you have received it and have continued to see

My financial department did request that we "remove ourselves" from the loop so
spoXe with Abb'ott Klassen and he has agreed that it would be fine for yoir to send
ybur bills
lreatment directty to him and he would make payment. His
address is: Abbott John Klassen, OSB, PHD
Chancellor, St. John's Abbe
31802 Country Road 159
Collegeville, Minn. 56321'2015

I

for

am sending copies of this letter to Abbott Klassen and to Jon Quinn-Hurst so they
are aware of this new payment Plan.
I

providing

Again I thank you for the help you are
help at any time in the future please contact me.

and if you should need my

Sincerely,

Roberta Smith
Victim Assistance Coordinator for the Diocese of Spokane
Abbott John Klassen, OSB; John Quinn-Hurst

&
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NCIRTH IDAHO CHILDREN'S MENTAL HEA¡.TÞI
Providing mental
health servrces to
children and
famÌlies of
Northern ldaho.

February 2,2009

Abbott Klassen, OSB, PHD
C.hancellor, St. John's Abbe
31802 Countr,v lload 159

Collegeville, Minn.
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Programs:
Re:
I

o

t

o

d

Child and Family
Mental Health
Program
Child MentalHealth
Rehabilitation
Program
(Psychosocial
Rehabilitation)
CHART- Children's
Autism Research
and Treatment
Program
CHART- Targeted
Case Management

Dear Mr. Klassen,
has been receiving ongoing therapy here in our office u/ith Jill
Hicks, LCPC. The Catholic Diocese of Spokane has been paying fbr tirese
sessions. We have since exhausted the approved sessions and Roberta Smith
has informed us that we are to norv send you the bills for any ongoing therapy

deemed necessary. Enclosed you will find the letter stating this

If we could get confirmation from you as to how many you will pay for. that
would be very helpful. Jill feels that she is in *qreat need of more ongoing
therapy and would like to see her receive an additional 16 visits.

If you could confirm this

appreciated

at your earliest convenience, that would be greatly

continues to see Jill ott a u'eekly basis.

You may contact either Jiil or I at the address listed below, or you may fax
your response to 208-263-81 60.

FSC, Service
Coordinatian for all
ages.

Kim Bendickson
OfÍice Manger

Enc.

lSOl N. Dluision gt' SANDPOINT, lItAllO
VOICEt 208-265- 6798 FAX; 208-263-8610

OSB ECKROTH 00821
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n'UIJ,AND FINAL ß-EI"EASE OFÁLL CT,AIMS
FORAND IN CONSIDERATION OFthe payment of

whieh is hereby acknowledged.

'

-

.-,rafter "Releasor"), has released

and discharged, and by these presents does for himself and for his heirs, personaì
representatives, successors and assigns, release, acquit and forever discharge

Father Cosmos l¡ahlheimer and Father Richard Ekroth, and the Order of Saint
Benedict, and any other School owned and/or operated by Ord.er of St, Benedict

and/or st. John's university

and"

The Diocese of st, cloud or any school or

faciÌitywhere Father Cosmos Dahlheimer and Father Richard Ekroth, worked
together wÍth any an{ ali pre$ent and former Order of St. Benediet and/or St,
John's University and The Diocese of Sr Cloud prieots and religious women in or
associated with the Order of St. Benedict and/or St. John's University and. The
Diocese of St. CToud, and all other þriests and nuns, Brothels, and. each and every
one of the aforementioned" parties'former and current Agents, Administrators,

Members, Pre decessors, Servants, Heirs, Exe cutors, Faculty Memb ers,

volunteers, StaffMembers, Priests, Teachers, Schools, School principals, school
.Administrators, Directors, Officers, Empioyees, Agents, Representatives,
successors and.Assigns associated

with any

of them, and anyinsurers, re-

Ínsurers, rislt pooling frusts, and. selfinsurers, and all other persons, fîrms and

corporations against whom anylíabÍlity, direct or indirect, mightbe asserted,

OSB ECKROTH

OOB31

(hereafter individually and collectively "Releasees"), of and from all known and

unknown actions, cause$ of action, elaims for relief, claims, cì.emands, rights,
damages, Costs, expenseg, compensation,loss of services,losS of income,loss

of

consortium, loss of enjoyment of life, emotionai distress, mental anguish, medical
e)ipenses,

funerai expenses, rights of contribution, rights of indemnity, rights of

subrogation, rights of reimbursement and all consequentíal and incidental
damage on account

o{

or

in anyway growing out of, ail knovrn and unknown

injuries, including death and property damage, and all other damages of
rahatsoever kind., whether economic or non-economic, whether compensatory or

punÍtive or whether property or personal, together with all known and unknown
consequences

from all such injuries, death and damages resulting, or to result,

from any act, ornission, matter or thing occurring prior to the date of this
Release,

or

íncluding, but not limited to any claim of whatsoever kind arising from

relatingto or resulting from any and all alieged sexual molestation, sexual

abuse, battery, assault,

upon

.

vlrbal

abu.se,

physical abuse, and intÍmidation, inflicted

byFather Cosmos Dahtheimer and Father Richard Ekroth,

or any other former ol current teacher, staffmember, facuþ rnember, religÍous
member, volunteer, or employee includingbut not limited to sexual misconduct,
sexual abuse, sexual molestatÍon, battery, physical abuse, emotional abuse, verbal
abuse,

intirnidation, negiigence, negligent hiring, negligent supervisíon, negligent

retention, negligent entrusünent, negligent faiiing to warn, breach of fiduciary
duty, conspiracy, fraud, intentional ínfliction of emotianal distress, negligent

2
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infliction of emotional distress.
THIS R.ELEASE INCLUDES ALL PRËSENTAND FT.ITURT CLATMS OF

i /ÍIATSOEVER KIND, WHETHER

KNO\,yN OR UNKNOI ¡¡{ AT THE PRESENT

TI[,T8, \4&{ETHER TEMPÛRARY OR PERMANENT, \,THETHER EXPECTED
OR LINEXPECTED, WHETHER ECONOMIC OR NON-ECONOMIC, WTTETHER

COMFEN.SATORY OR PT,INITNTE AND WHETHER PRESI;NTIY CIR LATER
DISCOVBN.ED, INCLUDING, BUII- NOT TTMTTED TO, ALL INJIIRIES,

INCLUDiNG DEATH,.{ND DAMAGES OF WHATSOEVER K[ND, trWIETHER
PROPERTY OR PERSONAL, R.E,SULTING, OR TO RESUI;T, FROM THE
MATITERS REFERENCED AB O\{8.

Releasor expressly represents, warrants and agrees as follows:

r,

Releasor has

relÍedwhollyupon Releasor's

orvn

judgment belief and

knowledge of the natule, extent and duration of anyinjury,loss or damage

resulting or to result from the matters referenced ¿bove, and Releasor's own
evaluation of alÏ clairns of whatsoever kind whiih were or could have been
asserLed as a result of any of those matters; and Releasor was not ínfluenced

any extent whatever

to

in making this Release by any representatÍons or statements

regarding those or any other rnatters, which mayhave been made by Releasees or
by anyone representing Releasees or employedby Releasees.

2.

Releasor elects

to and does assume all ris}s for ínjury, including death,

Ioss or damage claims of whatsoever

kind, whether lmown or unlanown at ihe
3
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present time, whether expected or unexpected, whether temporary or
perm¿nent, whether econOmiC or non-economic, whether compenSatory oI

punitive, whether presentiy or later discovered, and whether as a consequence of
or incidental to some known or unknown
damage, and Íncludes within

tle

injury including death,

Ioss or

scope of this Release all such claims

I;-,r

.-?inðt Reieasee, R.eleasor
-.-L
^+^^^-.^*
yv¡Id,Lùu\t
v çl Ã-rl.r.Lr {löf

of

hereby expressly lYai-¡es all rights

Releasor mayhave and further agrees that Reieasor's acceptance of the

consid.eration for this Release satisfies all rights and claims of whatsoever kind

of
Releasor now has or may have had or may in the future have arising out of any
the matters referenced above'

g.

Releasor

will Índemnify, hold harmless and defend at Releasor's own

eripense, Releasees from alì past, present and future líens and. claims of any

person or entity, including, but not iimited to, any insuter, atlorney, government
agency, Social Security, Medicare, MedÍcaid, medical care providet, mortuary or

other person or eptitywho may assert a right of subrogation, ríght of indemnity,

right of reimbursement or othe¡ inteiest of any kind howsoever designated in any.
amounts paid or to be paid in settlement of or compensation for anyinjury,

death,loss or damage, whether eeonomic oI noneconomic, whe-ther
compensatory oI punitive and/orwhether personal or property, ineluding, but

not limited to, medical care, legal representation, public as$istance, maintenance,

rehabilitation, mÊdical assistance, general welfare, lost income, insurance and/or

4
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property damage resulting or to result from any of the matters referenced above.

4.

The consicleration aforesaid is Íntended to cover all past, present and

future medical, legal and other expenses, and Releasor is signing this Release for
and on behalf of all insurers, hospitals, clínics, physicians, healtlcare providers,

mortuaries, attorneys and government agencÍes wlro now have or may have had
or may in the futu¡e have a claim for subrogation, indemnity, reirnbursement or
other interest in any of the proceeds from the settlement however that interest

maybe designated.

S.

Releasor understands that none of the Releasees know the fuIl extent of

any obligations Reieasor may have to pay, reimburse or le-pay any insurers,
attorneys, hospitals, clinics¡ physicians, healthcare providerc, moituaríe$,

goveïnment agency, Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid and/or ofhers; and,
therefore, Releasor wíllfirst deposit any settìement ehecks into Releasor's
atLorney's trust account so that the consideration for this Release may be

disbursedby Releasor's attorneyinthe proper amounts to the appropriate
peïsons as their interests may appear or exist,

6.

Releasor

Releasees as a

will satisfy

any judgment rendered against anyone or more of the

result of any past, present or future lien and/or claim asserting a

right of subrogation, right of indemnity, right of reimbursement or other interest
of any kind. whatsoever in any of

tle

proceeds from the seïdement or as a

consequence of any matter referenced above. No further a¡nount wilt be paid by

5
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]

Releasees or by anyone on Releasees' behalf at any Lime for any such purpose,

7.

The consideration referenced above is intended to be fujl compensation

for ali known and unknown injuries, death, Iosses and damages of whatsoever

kind, whether economic or non-economic, whether compensatory or punÍtive
and whethsr persCInal or property, sustaíned or to be sustained as a result of

the matters referenced above; and Releasor has waived and assumed the risk of
any and all claims of whatsoever kind whieh presently or jn the future may
øiisr, but of which Releasor does not lm.ow or suspect to exist, whether through
ignoranee, oversight, effor, negligence or otherwise and whích, Íf known, would

rnaterially affect Releasor's decision to sign thÍs Release.

B.

The terms specified in this Release are dccepted as a ccmplete compromise

of matters involving disputed issues of law and taet; and Releasor has assumed

the risk that the facts or law rnaybe other than what Releasor maybelieve.

9.

Releasor

will not enforce

any judgment against any or all of the Releasees

in the event.any Releasee is assigned any iiability in any lawsuit or ot}er
proceeding involving any matter referenced above.

10.

Releasor has not, clíreetly or índirectly, assigned, encumbere'd. or otherwise

transferred any interest ín any action, suit, debt, claim, cause of action, sum of
money, agreement, damage, or demand intended to be released and discharged
by this Release; and no other person or entity has any interest of any kÍnd in
any of the released claims,

6
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11.

governed by the
This Release shall be constlued in accordance with and

enforce the terms of this Release
laws of the state of lVlinnesota and any action to
State of Minnesota' Seventh
shall be commenced in the District Court for the

Judicial District, Stearns County'

12,

harmless and defend'
Releasor and his attorney agree to indemnifu hold

Releasees,

and all
their counsel and insurer from any ancl all clairns by any

payments' liens'
government agencies/entities, State or Federal, for conrlitional

nature arising out of an
subrogation or indemnificatÍon interests of any kind or
and in 1971 in the
incident rhat occurred in approximately 196Z through 1969

Bemifií'
Sanctuary at St' Augustine's and at a cãmp on Lake

1g.

In any action brought to enforce or Ínterpret the terrns of this

Release

in paragraph
(including the d.efense of any action brought by any entity described
5 above

in pursuit of their right

of reimbursement

from the Releasor), the

and enpenses
prevailing party in such action shall be entitled to recover all costs

incurred in such action, Íncluding reasonable attorneys' fees'

t4.

a disputed' claim'
This Release represents a compromise and settlement of

admission of liabiiity
Any pa¡rment referenced above is not to be construed as an

iiability to the Releasor'
on any Releasee's part. All Releasees expressly deny any

15.

of Reieasor's own
Releasor has had the benefrt of the advice of counsel

This Release shall be
choice in the negotiation and execution of this Release.
:

i

not be construed against
construed liberalty to carry out its objectives and shall

i
I
!

7
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any parry.

L6.

erpressed has been
No promise, ÍndUcement or agreement not herein

representing Releasees or enrployed
mâde to Releasor by Releasees or by anyone
by Releasees.

t7=

of this Reiease'
Minnesota law sha]l govern the interpretation

r8.

to perform üre following nonReleasee, The Order of Saint Benedict, agrees

rnonetary actions:

Benedictwill more prominently digpiav.
A. website. The order of saint website
wÍ1Ibe structured to provide a place
sexual abuse iofor*ãtio" ;ã;tt
;ö;;;Ñ"^f lvuet*åã¿l*tt"ttttdescribinsthissettlementands'rvivors'
stories.
to bring
safetyviolatíons. The order of sainï Beneúict will continue
of the Ëxrernal Review Board fo'
safety violation. *iift äi*tt-to tft* utf¿*iiott
theír review

B.

confi.dentiality agreements. The order of saint Benedictherewittr it has
mlght exíst settlements
uúro'"r*äo' *ooná*ftiality qgreg .1ents thatsettii"ngpariy(iesJ
to maintain-t]rat
enreredin to subjeciËil;lghtãit}t otttu*
'n
to pose
agrees
to do sb and
connãàntiatity uãt"**üi¡Ë*, she or they desire
this on theAbbeY's websÍte.

c.

D.

and' Questionnaire' The
Abbey Policy on sexual AbFse aûd Exploitation

ói¿*ior sätt s*"edîJt wiir i"iutot* u %Tiligtt#$åî,'åf
Ãbb¿t *orking on outsíde qssìgnments
åffi

þffi

sp#,n"S*ffi

ft

îål*fftîi"i'ff

,îl'#ffii:ii3l*iqo,

nmü*:Ê31åä'i3'åi"?ååT#.

Sexual '{buse.

pubtic statement of misconduct, If allegations against a monk
credible, a prepared statement
who ís or has uu**d'iä;p-ridh are found tobe
b:i the Diocese
*äb; read at ali the sunãay masse$ i{ approvedinvólves
an jncident that took
aliesation
il;hi.t.h" p"ti*f,'i*l""utãä. it:rtt* $"- p"ti.ltioners wÍ11
be held if approved bv
place in a parish, ;;rirh

E.

"

[!;i"ã¡t;

B
I
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I
I

ì

the Diocese in which the parÍsh is located. The meeting should be iímited to
parishioners. Along with the pastor who chairs the meeting, the Abbot, a
representative of the diocese, and the sexual abuse yictim's advocate should be
present.

19.

This Release contains the ENTIREAGREEMENT and the terms of this

Release are contractual and not a mere recital.

day of

Dated this

2û11

$TÀTE OF

MTNNESOTA

COUNTT OF
On

this

J

zott, before

day of

appeared
and who executed the

)

me personaìly

:own to me to be the person who is described herein

within instrument and acknowled.ged to me that s/he

executed the same.

No-laryPublic

MyCommission Expires:
7t268t

I
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KNO\¡J ALL iVfEN BY TTTESE PRESENTS:

Undersigner
of

, being of lawful age anci soun¡l mind. for the sole
Thet the
nre in hanci paid" the receipi and suflicienc¡' ofwiricb
consicier$tiDn ofthe sum
is her:by ack¡o.¡¿ledgec{, does hereby for myself ani my heirs, exeurtors, administraiors,
succcssors, âni essigns release, acquit, a¡c forever discharge TIIE ORDER OF ST, BENtrDlCT'

tNC., SAIINT JOÍ{N'S ABBEY, sAiNT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCFICOL,
*niEand tbeir

OPJER
insur.ers. TIIE COI-ITINENT.AL INSURA:\ICE COÍ\4PAÌ.íY {hereinafter
DEFEì.[DANTS"), F¿îHER RiCltArÌD ECKROTH, ony School or F'aciij',.r, where FATIIER
RICH,ARD ECrlìoT-H workcd as å teacher. staff member' or fâculi}' membeL any other schocl
or:,¡neci andlor operated by TFIE CRDER DEFENDANTS. any schcol or íacility where FATI{ÊR
r{CI{riRD ECKROTH vrorked together witJr any and all present and fomrer priests, brofhers,
reiigi6us wriinen: ârid monks i¡! oi âssociated rti-.ir Tifi OFÐEF- DEFET'lDAlilS, ail or:ther
prie.sis, þrothers, religious wcmen, and monks, aird each anci evel-v on¿ of the aforemen'lioned
pa:ties' folmer ând cuner,t agents. adminislrators. members, pl"edecessors, s€r!'anis. successorsi
heirs, executcrs: voiunresrs, st¿ff nrembers, admin;strators, cffice¡s. di¡ectc¡s" employess,
insurers, risk p<loling trusts" ûnd ceif-insurers, of and from any nnC all clairns, actions, causes of
actions, Cemands. righf, damages, Cosfs, Ioss of sel".tice. expenses, atrd compensation
whatsoever, lvhich he has had, now has, o¡ which may hereafter acorue on accouttt ofor in any
r¡¡ay grolving oui of s¡]' and all knowrr, foreseen and unfcreseen bodiþ, murtal, anci peisonal
injúriès, jo,si ofconsonium, lcss of,service, propery darnâge, punidve danragcs, emoticnal and
¡¡1cnt¿i sùffle¡in& and ihe corisequences thereof, lesulting or to resuit froni an¡t'anci all alleged
SeKual molcstafion, sexUaì ãbuse, sexual misccndùcq battery, asiaull verbal abuse, ph,osical
b:'FATHER RICHARD ECI{ROTH or
abuse, anc intimidation, inflicæd upor
any other former or cuff€nt têaoher, staff member, faculty member, religious ntember, volunteeL,
or empio-vee inciuding but no'É limited to sexual molesiaticn, sexu¿l abuse, sexunl misconduct,
batrery, pbysical abuse- el¡otional abuse. verbal abuse, intimidation, negligence, neg.iigent
hiri¡S, rtègiigent supen'ision, negligent retentior¡ negligent entrust$ent, û€gligent failing to
dury" conspiracy, fraud, intentional infliction of emotionai disüess,
wcrn, breach oi fìduciary-emotiona!
distress, any violations of ti¿ failure rJ report _tÌ¡e
negligent infliction of
aforcmentioneC co¡duct to any adnrìnistrativc or tegal agencies, including, without lir¡itation,
l¿w er:,fbrce¡nent and/or the Depâftment of Human Sewices, an;v clairr." that an;,' oi tbe
Defe,¡oa,rts violatcd any criminâl or civil ordinances. st¿tutes: cr codes, ncludin¿ without
limiation, for proviciing drugs *nd/or ahnh6[ 16 a mirror, and ¿nv and alt other knour c¡
has or ma;¡ hav¿ aglins¿ T'¡{i; OIì.DEF,
cnkiro' ,.. c!¡rirns or damages that
;fËFEj,ÐÅr'ITs, FATT{ER zuCHÁRD ËCäROTFI, and any scl¡,¡ol or F',;i i.r oNti':i: ¡nci¡'coperatrc bi, T.HE ORÐeR DEFENDAì,¡TS, or ar:y school or Faciliry r¡J¡ere ir¡^-i-äER
Riclir'.i¡I: 5CF:P.ûTFI wo;ked as a teache¡, staff membcr, facult-v r,rember :'any oihdÍ f'or¡.ne¡
,f,r

cunent agenl, staff,:rrembei, ßacher, administfâtor, r,olunteer, employee, c'religious ¡nember

of ihe aforcnrentioneci parties.

Ihe UnCersigned filrthe¡ wå¡rante, understa¡rds, ond repr:senis thai !rr: is releasing any
anrj áll claims against TEß, ORDER. DEFENDANIS, ÏAT;JER zuClìAI{I' ËCßJ{CTH, and
any Schc;ol or Faciliry ownEd anrJor operated by ÎI{E ORDER üEIFENDANTS, or any School
Page
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or Facility u'her,e FATIJER RICHARD ËCKROTÎ{ worked as a leacher, staf ¡nernber. or
faoult¡' mcmber, and any oiher former or cuffe$t agen! staff member, administrator, volurtteet,
employee, or religious member of THE ORDEP. DEIìËNDAI{TS arisirrg from the alleged sexuai
molesiation, sexuàl abuse, sexual misconduct, verbal abuse, physical abuse, intirnidation and/or
€moûonal abuse pe¡petratcd by F,ITHER zuCtíARD ECKSOTH, ol any other for¡ner or cr¡¡rent
membet employee, volunteer, administraior' staff member, or sgent of TÏlE ORDER
DEFEI.TDANTS, FATHER RICFiARD IICKROTIì, and a¡ìy School or Facility owred anci/or
operåted by TIJE ORDER DEFENDANTS. or any School or Faciiity where FAT?IER
RICI-IARD ECKROTH worlced as a teâcher, staff member, or fàculty member, vrhether such
abuse ìs knowq or unknown, recalled, untecalled. or reprecscd fronr any time whaisoever
pertaining to the alleged sexual molestaiion, sexua! abuse. serual r:risconduct, emotional abuse.
fl¡d eâch an<i e.very one of
t,e¡baÍ ab'Jse, battery, assa'.rlt, and intinridstion against
thesc patojes' current aûd fornrer mcmbers, emplCyecs, âgents, teachers, ptedecessors. servants,
suc¿essorls, hei¡s, staff r¡embers, executcrs, adnrinisftators, officers, and directors, including an¡'claim that war or could have becn ¿sserte¡l rn tiris m¿¿ter.

îhe undersigned uilderstands tha:, pursu¡nt to the Medica¡e Secondary Payet Acf (.42
U.S.C. $1395y) and its accompanying rcgulatíons, and aS a condition of the settlement c¡f the
subject claim, TËIE ORDER DÊI-ENDAI\ITS must conside¡ and protect the interests of
Lfedicare, The UndersignecÍ certifies thaf at the rime of the execution of tfiis Settiement
Agreement (l) he has not and is not cruten'-l;' receiving Medicare benefits; (2) he will not receive
Medica¡e benefits wiúin Lhe next sixty da¡'s, nor is ìt his intent ts seek such bencfits at the time
of fhe execution of this sst¡Jqnent; and (3) thal IVíedicare has not rn¿de an), conditional payments
arising frorn or.r.elâteq to injuries stemming from the faeæ ai issue in this iawtuil.

is not
The Undersigned's Counsei cdrtifies ihar lle has determined that.
curentì)¡ receiving Medica¡e benefits and that Medic¿re has not m¿de any conditional payments
arising froln or related to injuries sternrni,ng from the facts at issue in this lawsuit.

ln the evcnt any Medícare reimbursement claim does arise, the Ur:dersigned rrnderstands
that all of Medicare's claims arising fron treatmcnt forthe subject injuries nrusl be paid from the
settlement proceeds of this case and rem¡in ãn obligal¡on of the Undersigned to enzure proper
reimbursement.
Tbe UuCersigned agrees to indemniÍ)' and bold harmless THE ORDER DEFEI{ÞANT$,
and ifs insurers and atcorueys fiom any and all actions, claime, liens, penaities or demands of
any nature that are frled or wjli be filed ir: connection v¡ith Niedicare 's r€irnbursement claims
for tlre subject injwies. k case any suit or oilrer proceeding sbail be brough'- on account of
1..{edicare's reimbursement clairns, the Undersigncd agrecs lo pay all costs, cxpenses, and
aüomey's fees incurreC in'|FIE ORDER DFf,ENIIAì,¡TS', its insurers', and attorneys' defense
of such clai¡niâction and agree to pav ali judgments v¿nich r.ray be incuned or clairned against
'IT{E DEFE}.¡DANT ORDER, its insurers anci attorneys.
The UndersigneC lururer agreçs to indemni$, defend, arrd hcld harmfess. TI{E ORDER
a-'ry othcr claims by any third parly
lienholders related ta tlris accidlent.

DEFENDÀNTS from ar,y claims by Ivfedicare in additlon to
Page2 of4
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The Undersigned agrees that he is personally and sclel¡, responsible for paymcni and
of any and all iiens a¡d medical expernes ¡ciàtive ic his personel injury cause of
acrion agaillst THE OR,DER DEFENDANTS, including, but not iinlted to, any and alÌ
subrogation rights, ccnsortium claims, wage loss liens, workman's compensatiol liens, putriic
aid liens, medic¿l provider iiens, coritrjbuÈion elaims an(Vùr attomcy liens. The UndersigneC
further expr.cssly agrees ro assume al! liability regarding any and all liens or other eitcumbrances
which now exist o¡ whicli nrey, in tbe future, be imposed upon any sums paid hereundc¡
including but not limiæd to a$orneyos liens, sheriffs licns, divorce liens, worker's compensation
or oürer insurancc liens. hospital lie.ns. physician's lier,s, and/or any liens imposed by an,v
satisfaction

coun¡), stare or fedcr¿l agency(ies).
Thc uirdersþed intenis'Jri.ç Release as a gooc! faith compromise sçttlemen'; of u personal
physical injury g¡¿¡m on the part ofall the e¡rdt¡cs and indivÍduals identified he¡eh anC is no: to
be construed as an admission cf lia'uiliry.

All su¡irs set forth herein con:tinrte damages in a c¿se invoiving ohysical injury or
by FnîÍlER zuCIi.AP.D
physical sickness, arising from the sexua! abuse crf
ÈCKnOffi, and are intended to fali within the meaning oî secüon l0+(a)(2) of the Inænral
Re1enue Code of 1986, æ amended, The Urrdersigrcd understancis and aoknowlcdges that the
rerms of rhe Felease do ¡ot n:¿ke any reBresentations as to the appticabiliry of Section ! 04(aX2)
to the circumstanccs

¡f

tiris case.

The úndersigned undersunCs ând hereby tieclares and rep...esents that the injuiiss and
damages s-¿stained by hinr are and rnay bc permanent and progressive in nature ûnd are known
and may be unk¡own at tþis time, and 'Jrat ¡ecovery therefrorn is uncertain and indefiniæ, ani
that there may be unicnown or una.'rticipated injuries, Iosses, emotional and mentai suff¡¡ing,
medical expenses, anci cther expenses o: damages resulting from the afo¡esaíd alleged acts of
se-rual molestaÛon, sexu¿| abuse, sexuai misconduct, emo¿ionu.I abUse, ve¡bai abUse, battery,
assault, and intimidation, anci that in cxecuting ihis Releâse of AIi Claims of THE CRDER
DEFEIiÞANTS, and FåTFER zuCHARD ECKROTE, it is r¡nderstQod and agreod that this
Release is i.ntended to include all sucil injuries, Iosses, medical expense!, and other expenses or
damages u'hetìer known or unkr¡own.

The Undersigned undersiands anC hereby further declares rha¡ the ellegcd act.s of sexual
molestatiCn, sexual âbuse, se,\u¿[ misconduct emotional abuse, verba! abuse, batteÕ'n assauli,
and ¡ntimidat¡on occuned from timc to time and aLl such ¿ct-ï may be known or unknown. and all
such scts, w,hether knowa cr unknown, occurring at ali tir'te$, are inçlndecl withir'. this Reiease of
all Claims.

it is furrher undârstood, specifically agreed, anC expressly slipuìaied that it consicie¡at.icn
I'ill indemniS, hold forever harmless, ard defend the
of Release c.f All Ctaims
parties being relessed agâiÊst any loss fÍon any and all further: meriícal iiens, hospita! .liens,
àoctor iiens, and actions, in law c,r in equity, that may Ue brought by lrroviders of nredic¿l'

psychiaiúc, psychological and/br counscling services. and/o: p¡oviders oílegal services resulting
', incluciing, but not limited to'
fro- ot to result from the occulreflces allegcd

b5'
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clar¡¡s for attome-vs' fees, medical and psychiatric expens€, hospiral e:apense, counsc!íns fees.
r,svchoiogical expense, drug expense, surgical and docfor fees and/or nursing fees
li¡Íher r.r'sr¡:ants and hâs waived any righi to recovor counseling cr mcdical exþslses
'írom any ot thc panies relsase hererlnder,

Ciaims,

has executed this Release upon
In entering intc this ì.elease of'all
consuliing with his attomey about all oi the ærms coritâined heretr,

'

Ctaims,

has not relíed iri any wa¡
ln enæring inio thjs Release of ali
upon the representâtions or ståtemerts made o¡ periaining to matters involved in this action by
any Þersons, firns, cntities, reJigious orders and/or corporations hereby released, or maCe by the
attorrcys cfsuch persons, finns, entities, religio'.rs orders andibr corporations released, except as
expressl;i stated herein,

It is u¡rderstood and agreed by Sre partics her¿to that the teffis of thìs Reiease are
maærial, conaractuai terms. a¡d are not merely- reciiais, and that lhe consideration dcscribeci in
this Relea.se constitutes the entte agi'cemeni l¡en¡¡een the panies anii ftre paynrenlof anv sums cf
the gi.ving gf ânv consiCemtion in connection with this matter,
TfrT] UHDEIISIGì":E} I{Á.Ð REÅ,I} iTTO RELEASE CF Aí,L CL¡JTViS A¡i¡I
Ur\ÐER5T_LNÐS !T, lrND IT,q.S EXECüTEIr l:{is RElrÁ68 ONiY ÁJ'TER
SULTI{G wlT}ì EIIS ÀTTOR}Ì EY.

r,ijlly
COII.j.

\ïimess m¡, h¿nc ¿nd seal this

'!i' r-'(:ll
¡i..r'^
)
i'()i,?.,1'¡ \ oF1!
¡¡fq*i.[ ¡

i

**i,lur,,,f

¿J'f ç'¿-/,42-i.zotz.

SIh:IE oP
rt ,

!r-

Ð

on this

SS

2012, before me personall¡, appeared '
¿uy
n¡e known to bê the pcrson named herein a¡d who :xecuted the forcgoing Release
vcìrtntaril¡r executed th¿ same.
Ir,¡ri ¡,u!,¡w*,iç.;jA..J. il'rm¡ thal
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Moy t9,2014
Conlreles:
On Fddoy oflernoon I wsr sewed o Summon¡ qnd Complslnl regordíng Father Rlchord
Eck¡oth. ln lhe procers of lhe se¡vlce, Brolhet Dennl¡ ond I laorned lhol lhere wos fo be o pr€3i
conlerenc€ of mlddoy, tocloy.
On Sundoy otlemoon, wè leomed lhsl lVlr. Anderson wos olso golng lo be releorfng lhe
ffles of monk¡ who hove been nomed by lhe Archdlocese of Soínl Poul ond Mlnneopollr. os porÌ
of legol ocllon lhere. At lhls lime we hove no informollon qc lo whqt is conlolned ln lhose f,les.
Ihe foilowlng b our response slotemenl to medlq lnquiriesl
$qln! John'¡ Abbey wa-r mode owqre of lhese ollegallonr êg.ilnsl F¡. Eichord Fckrolh lc?e !ce!
week Sorllng out lhe huth ot pqsl qllegolionr ogoln:f Fr, Eckrolh h compllcoled by hfr odvonced
demenliq. He ho¡ sr¡lfe¡ed lrom demenlio for well mole lhon o decode, ond lfie diseo¡e hos
lokên on lncreoslngly ser¡ous loll on hls heqllh ond cognillve obllllles. lncidenls lnvolvlng Eckrolh
ore olleged to hove occuned more lhon foily yeqß ogo. Whll6 theÌe hove been credlble cloim¡
of lnopprop¡lote behcvlor by Eckrolh, there hos olso been confrlctlng tcslimony regording
ollegollons ogolnsl hlm. For mony yeorr, he hos llved under clo¡e monÌloring, bolh becouse of
hl¡ dl¡eqse ond qs o rc¡ull of reslricllons impo:ed on h¡rfi, As we hove ln lhe port when credlblc

ollegdtionr hoye been presenled ogoinl membêrs ollhe moncstic communlty, we wlll
coopèrqle lo seek lhe lrulh.
Oyer len yeors qgo Solnl John'c Abbêy mode publlc lhe nomes of lhe flva monk nomed todoy.
weie qlso included ln the lisl oi nqmes we releosed lhl¡ pod December. Solnl John'¡ ho¡
complled wllh oll couil ordefr lt hos recelved regordlng lhe produclion ol documenl¡.
They

As o communlty. Solnt John's holdr ony form of sêxuol qbuse lo be morolly reprehenglble qnd o
vlololion of our vow lo o cellbote ond chosle llfe commllled fo mulucl respecl omong oll
persons. Thu¡, over lhe posl decode, we hove developed pollcles ond procedures lo rerpond
rcsponsibly ond effeclivelylo Invesllgole ollegotionr of obuse, to hold qccounloble lhose who
hove obused,lo kèep lñe commun¡fy sofe qnd lo reoch oul lo viclims wilh ¡lncere ofen of
poslorol counsellng. ln qddlllon. oll members of out communlty ogoinst whom e¡lobllshed
ollegollons hove been mode ore covered by reslrlcllvè sûtely plons, ond.we promlnerilly
cllsplqy ¡exuol qbuse Inlormollon on our webrlte, Solôl John's conllnues lo be dedlcotcd lo
worklng wlllr surylvor!¡ of obuse. we qre commilled lo dolng everylhlng posslble lo os3urê lhql
lhe mlslokes ol our posl ore nol repeotèd- l¡rfomqllon on Solnl John'¡ commllmont to lhe sofely
of young pooplê con be found of hltp://www.solnflohnrobbey.orglinfo/sofe-environmenl/.

Abbol John
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Suits allege St. Iohn's Abbey monk abused 2'cabin kids'
:' ÞyFEANEOPFENSI,ERGtrR
t.'hopÞ¡@*a¡rribmm

Still the documents show thatthe
atùeyusedürc

'rli *'e

wiùmo¡ks

clergy ser abuse lawsuit charges,
they
Tþin Cities s¡chdiocese we¡e moved to other
,'Feaded nortl,west Monda¡ when chur.hes, saíd Patric*
';docunents
relåted to child ebuse by Wall, a foraer mouk at

l-ìg:in<¡

fie

abbet's frles

-

Tbe letters a¡d ilternal memos
vere among tle thousands ofpages
ofdocuments the A¡chdiocese ofS¡
.'.Pâul ard Minneapolis provided to
,

'i

rttorneys

as

part ofa

l¡wsuir

They covered ¡ys monL( ptevi-

' ously identified
as abuse¡s
i¡cluding the Rev. Richa¡d Eck¡otb, who

-

o
o

E

lÍ

o
¡7
o

{T

,o

o
(,l
€
4¡

'
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Þrought hundreds of studmts to an
abbeycabin for overnþt trips
The suits frlcd Monday in Stearns
çoulty District Court focus on Ec.kjbtb a¡d seek the fr¡ll ¡elease of the
äibbeys fìles oa abusers,enorney¡ef
Ande¡son s¿id ma¡V ofthc a¡chdio.
cese dær¡r¡ents were heavily edited

älotofsuterid ùashouldbemâd€

pr¡blic i¡esat beeq" A¡derson s¿id

lhe a¡chdiocese lìles shov¡ how
abuse complailts we¡e add¡essed

Stfoün's who nowis aa
iuvestþtor ât Aûde¡-

soa'slarfi¡n¡.

at the châ¡cery

I¡
e'hotlr

Tbere we¡e so mary
a[egdiorssgei¡stEdnotb"forexanple, that he was 1¡a¡sfer¡ed to ãn
island in the Baltr-æ in l9Z whe¡e
he stayed fc nearþI5:,ea¡s, lilall saíit
The trço mmråo ûIed lawsuits
ageiDst Ecl<roth ¡tondây were írmong
the "cabinHds"
bop Eclcothmutinely brought to an abbey cabin for
weekeadEip+ Wallsaid.

-

at least 15 ye¿.rs

ato.

199 memo, then-Arcbbisbop
Hary Fl¡mn writes about a laçsuiì
a

filed agairct Cænas Dahlheime¡ and
Tbonas Cillespie, which"has reeched
a hey iumture at y¡hich çe as anA¡chdiocese Éust consider whetber it is

ourbest i¡terest to notify memberf
of tie Cbu¡ú of St Be¡¡a¡d in St Pa¡l
a¡d SL Mary's Catholic Chu¡ch in

Stilhater- wtrerr thepriests served.
ltornally, common sense nould

dict¡æ tlø wewithhold info¡mation
The lawsuit clair¡s that Ectaoth ftom üre public for ar leãst two good
ogågedh'l¡npeñitítteds€f,ual nis- reasonq"Flynawrote Tirsç the lawco¡duct'at the cabinwitdone oftte suits may be settled outside ofcou¡t
plâintiß froE ege 8 ùo age lQ ald thc 'a¡d not become a matter of public
other Êomage t0 to age13,
HeDdwdtteû nûtes Êom the abbey
showed that more tban3O0 studants
we8t with Eckroth to the cabi¡ ftom
tou$lyl970 to97a" befo¡e he was

reco¡d. A¡d secûqd, an early release
ofinfornation gives the media a lon"
ger period of time to se¡satíoÀalize

the$ory."

howEver, that he and the Rer.

Iþvin

McDonougl,' then the chancery's
point persotr on abuse, prepere a
me¡nc¡ thrt would be read at oasses
at the churcles.

Horuco4Nrblrrtnharuürà

¡!¡s

monts at Su Joh¡b Abbey i¡ CoÍllçgeville, Mi.o!-, were released a¡d
a lawsuit was filed to pry open the

;.

seotto theBabaøq"Now 8Z the hrmer padsh priest ãnd philæopþ pro.
fessorlives at the abbey, Walt sai¿

,!

Flyna goes oü to reco¡¡mend,

The dccuments posted o!.À¡de¡so¡'s website discuss everythirg ftom
paymentr for psycholo'gic¡l therapy
for viaims to tmporty¡<sig¡ne¡¡5
for priesn;,
The filesçe,¡e obtai¡ed in e lewsuit
frled ia Ramsey Counry lãst yeer by
John Doe who claims he was a sex
abuse victim of foraer priest Tbomas

t

Ada¡cso¡L The "quisance" lawsuit
agiast tle archdiocese and the Diocese ofWinona arguæ that the durdr
put publi: safety at ¡isk by allowing
the clerg¡ wbo abused children to
continue toworlc The nuisaace pra,
vision allcrwed A¡¡deFon attorneys to
depose ArchbishopJohn ldenstedt i¡

Marctr
The larpsuitfrled i¡ Steams Cor¡lty
nakes sindlar charges, which allows
attorDeys to seel(broad rauge ofwidp^ceJean

Hopfenst€rler. 612{73-a5U

4A
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Abbey resBonds to suit, cites dementia
in

Monk Richard Eckroth accused
of abusing boys in early 1970s
rimsrtàff

ßgqr

Stea¡ms County court.
Anderson announced lhe

key points of the press

Eckroth is accused of

sexrallv abusing

hpo

re- young Ëoys at a ãbin in
leased a statement Mon- nortlern Minnesota durda¡thedayafterSt Paul ing the early 1970s when
St. John's Abbey

o

ø
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o
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o
o
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åttorney Jeff Anderson tleywerepàrishionersat
publiclyannouncedhisin- the Churcå of SL Joseph
tentions to file a lawsuit in St. Joseoh.
against the Benedictine Andersän held a news
monãstery and one cjf its conference at noon Monmonks, Richard Eckrotb- day to a¡nouuce the filing

conference in an email to
media Sunday.
".Sortine out the frutli
of allegations against F+.
therEckroth is complicat-

ed by his advanced de

mentia," St. John's Abbey
¡pokeqman Aelred Senna
r¡rote in a ne¡rs release
Monday. "He has suffered
fmm dementia for well
overa decade, and the di*
ease has taken an increas-

ingly serious toll on his
health and cognitive abil-

ities," the rele¡se states.

*Incidents involving Eckrotl are alleged to have

minors by St. John's Ab
beyin ,r December report
and by the Diocese of St.
Cloud in a J¡nuary r€port.
Eckroth was living in Col-

over the past decåde, we
have developed policies

and procedures to

re-

spond responsibly and effectively to investigate allegations of abuse, to hold

forty

iegeville at the time of
bothreports

have bèen credible claims

communiþ, Saint
Joh¡'s holds any form of
sexual abuse to be morally reprehensible and a violation of our vow toå celi-

have abused, to keep the
community safe and to
reach out to victims with
sincere offers of pastoral
counseling.... We are com-

mitted to mutual respect
among all Fergons," Sen-

thilg

occurred more than

years ago- Whi]e there

of inappropriate behavior
byEckrol\ there has also
been conflicting testimG
nv regardÍne allegations
against him."

F,clonth wås listed

among clergy credrbly ac-

cused of sexual abuse of

"As

a

bate ard cheste

life com-

na's release states.'Thus,

accountable those who

to doing everypossible to assure
that the mistakes of our
mitted

past are not

repeåtd."

latimes,com./califo¡Dj¿
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Clai InS
Seen

cåun-try, settle-

mente hÀve been eccglerstlng.
The A¡chdlocese of CltlcatP
åeæed ln octoberto PsY irz mttuõn

to l9 people who

så¡d t'heY

tlte KBn'
Coìtlngton

werE tbused bY Ptiests'

tuckv Dlocese of

pPOáeC $s.z mtlion to 2? atleßËd

vlctims.
Tlre l-ouisvtüe, KY.' A¡chdlocese såid tn Julle it wor¡Id PaV
l¿5.? miltion to neady 250 8lieced vtctt¡ms'Ano t^Ìte Dlocese of

À{ãnchester, N.II' rcached t
i6.5-mlllion settlement wlth 6l
alegpdvlcttrns.
But exDert6 wtdelY eRpect
anv settlements ln CatlfomlÂ to
Owarf ott¡ert, evm tlþse in Bostor¡, where the scândBl broke'
rtá goston A¡chdlocese ågrc€d

filing legal actions.
Settlementtalks are

tn October to PsJ,185 rntllion to
552victtm8.
Hllls ÂttorneY RAYBeveüy
-Boucher,
lead cousel
mond P.
for the Dlsinttlfs xn the Southem
c¡itomta csses, estimêtes t¡at
more tlEn 500 claims will be flled
staü€wlde l)€fort tt¡e end of tlre

continuing.

vear.
-'¡^Sgeteslsunlque,"Bou-

ByJrAx Oûcc¡otrt
I[rLL¡au LoBDELL

cher sald. "The enorrnous number of chlld¡en who werc sodom-

Those whosay theyvære

molestedbyprictsåé
ayear+nd deadliae for

aND

wlth a year€hd dssdllns ap
prcachl¡8, thos who say they

ized and ¡8Ded 8nd victlDlzedby
Íæe $eËlcrnct b,fugeDEl

we¡e ahrrtÆd l,ongsgoby RDrnE¡l

Cethollc pllestr ùe ef,p€cted to
an atnlånche of tflrry clolm"
tlut cou¡d once agUln rlveb aû.
t¿ntlon on tlìe chu¡sh scanda¡altêr rnonths olnegotlatlons ln secr€L
The pÌ€ssu¡e tD Csllfomla ls
buldlng to a br€aklngpotnt, but
you hârren'tseen lt bubblGto tlrc
surfbce yet. becaus€ tùe ¡lu8¡tlon lc ln the eady st¡gp8,- Bald
Jeffüy R. AndeÎson, a AL PsuL
Mlnn., lÂwyer s'ho was arnong
the [rst ln the natlon to sue the

lle

Cathollc GÎturch

lor lhlllng to

pmt¿ctch[ú€n hom the pÉests
who molestêd ther¡.
Over the last y€¿r. pubuc at-

t¿ndon ln Southêm Ca¡tlorna
hÃs focuced on tl¡e short-tf{æd

crlmlrul prosecuüon of rnorc
aridfonDeÌ

a
a
U.g. Suprcme Court n¡üng t}lI€w
thos6 crlrnlna,l cs.$es out ofcoût,
vlcttns have be€n tumlngto tùre

civil courts,

OSB EGKROTH_OO7OO

Priest Abuse Claims Expeqted to Grow åv YearosEnd
ietileÌl¿nLs;iomfuAe

Bll

iests ls gleatel than in any
;her â¡chdioc€se anJ¡where else

{

¡

Settlemeúts

gniflcat

le gEla(lva¡tåges over
Boston clslmmts, accotd¡ng
¡ Stockton attomey Larry Driwho, nrith Boucher, Ì€-

MaJor

multl-pteftlff setuements

re

Diocæe
)!,
Arcrid-ioc;s;@toi;ésents abo{¡t 300 clieBts,ln Archdiocese
of Lûisville
oì¡theh Califomia; Unlike their
alilornia counteqÈts, t"lþse
]eldng redress ln Bost¡ln c,EÉ

25.7 m¡llion

q¡.gçe;9.9trrco.¡

ons.

Althowh úhe lgulê is how
)nt€sted by insuraìee coma¡y tnd cùurch Iarye¡s, Bourer estimates tbåt the ArchdlÞ
:se of Iós Angeles, the ¡argest
iocese ln the U.S., bas morÊ
rar¡ $10 billion worth ol insunce c(rvelage available from
:ve¡al carriers to pay claims for
rc decades in vrlìlch the abusê ls
tleged.

'tatuteLifted

o
o

tr

Et

o

¡F
o
{I
I

o
o
{o

Calilìornla Iswmakerc oþened
window of opportunity by liltrg the statute of limitations fo¡
ne year,2003, to alloq,vlctims of
Nldl¡ood sexusl abuse to sue
mployers who faüed to protect
hildren fr om IiñoPD molesters.
Tt¡e state haal prêvlousþ
lgged msry otheñ tn ¡itlgating
ex aþuse clFim.( agEirìst the
lat¡olic Chuæb b€cause Cali)rnia law þars ûlleged victÍûs ôf
hildhood abuse tom ffljng cjl/ll
úts âlter their 26th blrthdays,
ú(lerson said.
In ¡ecênt setflements, tlre Dlcese of sslr Bemsrdlno er¡d

[isston¿ries of th€ Sþßred
IeÂlt a leligiorjÃ oIder, sg€ed

r Ju¡y to pa]'$4.2 millioD to two

Diææe of

--5s2

million.

., . T9.mjllion
Dioceæ of Manç$ste¿ NH ._.
S,S
filti..ol___
oiocese.of.Covil|glIY ....,_-. 5_2.$L'.,o.I _.
9i.9.ç-e,'ç.g1trff'Nl-.
Dioce* of r.¡leludtÈr'

NJ

.*-,...

calne to üght ln 2002.
Awragc

plaintilfs

13.5 m¡llion
12,O

t*ldsl

No. of victims./

t¡.0 miilionä.

Pro,¡lü.ence
c€d with expl¡€d statutes of Archd¡ocese of Êhrracq
.
.,-..,,,...
.... 9mitatio¡s in most cases ùrd å
¡01000 limit on suits ñled Archd_iocese ofSllttle _
gåinst ctrûitable orggn¡zs-

slnce the Cåthoüc Ct¡urch sex

SettlérÌ€nt
amount
*--lãlõ'ãirion-

.9F9.90.9_..

800,000

-' -

450

lt

oãouii?õõã-February

wltlr

a

manwhqfaid he wes mÞ

lested ltrole

thal

20

lrea¡s ago.

As tàe A.rst Gses weæ b€ing

ñled tn

Janual plalr¡üß'¡,af,¡-

yers agreed to

U] to negotlste å
settlement wi{ tha dloceses of
I.os Ar8Þles úrl blÊngs, even

before alt of the'utialms werc ent€r€d.

'Ì9e reñal¡ pptin¡¡tle lþ¡!

t¡e øocess willonct¡Xþ wltb

a

nbgotiated seUfneDt," såld Tod
trd. Tarnb€rg, s¡fkescren Ibr tln

*Ih€complexof medtatid pluÉ the tlme-

LL Æùdoc-

þ

consumiDg tast ¡rr investt8atlng
huniteds of cúns - the vast
m4orfryof wùl|prcdâtê f 985mâke ¡t lmpCble to predct
when a ñn¡I ttlement wlll be

¡each€d."

2O4

l9

=_Qqcl-"..qt_b.ï..?F_z
¡

15

.'.-usetgtrlg--à9P-

¡,1..-i9iË::::
3i?.o-99--

,6-¡

23

iõ--"'

October 2003

9.11?7.9...

526,666

rco¡il_

Mav zDOB
.,¡,,.åF'.-æ*d..-..

_October

2003 .,

1e_2:.?.e_?...

.

Mãrch 2003

'ltanr:ary

p.r plnintif,âll{!¿

pdest of sêxua¡J abudr¡g tlrena
The Oâkl8nd f,Ûcese ¡eached ¿
Sr-miuion s€ttJ|tont thlÊ montl¡

iôâã-oö-"

36

27

$153,985

_.- Juoê 2003

rrldim. In pÊd¡cq ìho$ .'Þclêd mutd gêt a Þnlr ol ltemde
',Ays{r
.'Wd s.üþncd
âñuflt Eôct liguc súùñtiôt.
s@ r\ret frFdíJlâ!@tt.dèy
slqlutùrwnu r IoBDEIL
^Ét

blotlrers who accu+d thetr

grr plrir¡lillr

Date

basd

ú s4rtv

.

38,260
80,000

zodr
.¡d

têñ¡th ol

âbue

;ln

Wlth l¡tt¡e more tlra¡ three
w€els þû to lle older nolestå-

o¡ange County case3, whe¡Ë
tüe pâ¡öes, whlle sün bvotved l¡r

tion cúvll sr¡tts agsinst

U¡e lthe lalger mediatlon tâlks, have
church, alteged vlctl¡r¡s mu$t dè ¡.decideilto see* a compÞt¡lse.
dde wneürer to gÞ to court ånd
TÎlerca¡eatleasts0cleimsof
Feop€û palnfi¡t chtt¡l|¡qod ÞbL¡sè åg8¡¡st the Dkrcese ol
wounds.
'Prange, whtch hss hl¡€d rett¡ed
A geal B€åch poman fs facbg los angetss Counw S¡pe¡tor
the aü¡emme ndr, She ls con- Dou¡t ¡uoge tt¡omas F. Nuss to
cefl¡ed not only sbout thê puþllc Dversee tùe negDti¿tiona.
slårue and hunlllatlon assoclHe ls tlre såmejudEe seþclrd
âtêd wlth her charges of sercrâ¡ larlier tlis year ¿o revlew prdaDuse by Ê prlest almost tù¡ee b¡p el¡tms sss€rtect by the Ls
decades ago, but atso âbot¡t her
ilngeles Anhdæse l¡x an eEort
p3¡etrtg'¡râttlon"
þ'quÊ.sh grand Jult' sl¡bpo€nss
'¡tÎ¡rytale tt¡e ståll4 I betÌre nowderailed crlmtns¡ InIter/e th€V wou¡d plck th€ cbulctr
ft sugation. Nl!:s, whose broth€f,
over træ," sard the *i-yearc¡4
a prþst, seated all t¡re docuwho âskêd tl¡at her name not þe Dents ln the case, lncluding å
publlshed. (The Tlrnes'polüry l¡ drìü. ofbis ündings. Tîe Los Anto not nåme victtns of sexual ¡¡'les Tïlnes hss appeale¿

"

,

¡
I

sbus€ wltùout theirpermtsslon.)
"Thry are Catholics ttuough and

tÌuougl¡."
Realprcgrcss hÊs

I¿s

onnç

case

"It rort d hys th€ groundeÞrt fo¡whdlÞ¡Dbably will lup
pen ln ¡-A 'tttorDey Eoucùer
sâld. Heüd dher pârtles tD t¡¡€

tùecormtry."
The CatifomiÂ plstntüs e¡{oy

s¿¡uct¡ve t¡¡ ltü¡g up a pxrcess
loÌ the I¡s,tûde8 cases.

Plsint!ffs'lawyers sa¡d t¡e of. ü{als in the Orsnge Diocese
ç're eager to Betüe their cLaims"
b€en madè '¡ch a sêttlement could bê lÞ

Counl! meauauoa 6poke

to The ÎEes lD ¡¡t€ ffiobef, b€fore they bega&the secret ta¡ks.

ln Onnge Sunty, t¡Ier€ are

tbree llnsuraÐel ca¡rlers,

a

sm¡¡¡ dlocese â'vr a ¡nûlsgrÐble
¡¡¡Db€¡. sf slq irlì. he said.
Ommentina on the medlÊtJo4 Bhlft ot8üil, cha¡eeltor or
the dlocese,
"Th€re âI?
¡owh.pots ontlæ mad al¡ead,
but we Êre on tha road to ¡êachlng tl¡e blsholF often-ststed
go¡t of s pmmr( l8¡r Bnd lnal

Ild:

resolutþn.'

No one knod how long the
medlaüon cor¡]dlke.
Andèlson, tåe Mrn¡rcsota
l8wl¡Êr, 6ald c6s4l SeneÈlv gEt
¡esolvealcrheD a lrl3h ehu¡ch oñclq¡b at rlsk

oThe

sett¡erût of

the6e

cases ls dlrectþ Ëåred to the
prcñElwof tùe bfhop, . . to t.lle
wltness ståff!.'Éld.

pr€dct$ thåt tl the
I4s Angêles c¡setrEre not rè
solved wltåtü tìe þe*t 00 drys,
Ðrfvon

tlle litlgBuon prcce¡ would take
two ¡æars ln most Lùtances.

He ssfd tbe rfcttrns want

mole than Just mofip.'In every
one of these c¡ses, tl¡ere ¡,re al.
t¡iEys a series of

nonlonetar¡r

te"

tl¡at ne€d to ú BdùËs6ed
docunents, dr,þSuon ol
-prl€st8,
and polieiil ard pmcedr¡res," Drtvon saIL 'I antlctsues

ù

pate esch oftùose
be s dgnfics.nt part oltlre rtdetlon"

Þvtne Àttomey üherlne E
¡leb€rg said s¡e wú bd¡t, as
terms of o¡y se,tilem&, oE Þolicy changes and apoþgþ¡ bom
churchleadcrr. I
It the casês ùe rDt setued,

Ange¡eÉ cbulch o6cl¡
tÌrcy wlll châIleDge tåe co
tlonåüty ofthe ståtc laç I
tlng the new lseEuttt to t
Such a ch^a[engþ ls betn¡l

ty t¡e

Stocldon

thel!,

Dþel

RßpealCriticizd
Tn rep€slng the s¿t

llDltåüons,
op€ned

t¡e

tåe l¿c

ch¡¡ch to

clÂillts ttråt E¡e deDor¡
Ê¡sê snd rTo¡y t¡at r¡!
slble tô investlgbte beca¡¡

a¡€ so

ol4'

L-4" Arctr

Epokesrla.tr Tamb€[t !¡¡
negotiiÂt€d settlemerú
cls¡rns câúot be rêaßù
chunhwill¡esen ee¡ldü
menLs fo¡ thogê olFrñr t¡
msrn.'
I¡s Angele6 Couno &
Court Judge llsrvlD I¡l
held the law l¡st monthb
agalnst tl¡e Seve!,tltidt
ventlst Ch¡rch. II€ ls tb
Judge ass¡gned to tt¡e l¡
geles

Her

clergl abuse

c66aa

tlcÌ¡tBl8r ha! b{
olgned to medlate ln tàor

-J

An ¡¡legpd victlE
uey who worts oveñet¡

he decCded to sue tlÉClt
oc€se tn O6'tober to

d¡

other cbildæn rlm¡l¡ I
to satvage sometbla¡ ùt
sreckage of hts sdr¡ttlrma

the fbrrler can<Id¡t¿

I

prfesûrood sayE tr ls dÉ!
unable to estabürh
¡atlonsNps wltå
cåpable of'\¡¡ÞlLlpglnto t
"I thl¡k back o! rvl¡¡t
wor¡ld have b€ets ¡lle,

rffi
uroø

I

r

qrould be dl!Þf€Ît'he
hå¡d. P€ople Uke IItc a¡r I
ûlend8 oftl¡e chu¡Eh. Wr

tha rchool¡, ob¡¿rnd t!
ìf,e dld everythlng rft
poEêd

to.fo,'

